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N u m b e r  1 2
•MISS Jf. T .SLE EP E R  having so- 
cured the services of the accom­
plished Artist, M R S .  J .  H. 
BA N FIELD , Is prepared to fur­
nish Children’s Clothing of all de­
scriptions, at short notice. A fail 
line of Ready Made Clothing on 
hand. Garments Cat and lilted, 
and Materials famished if de­
sired.










And everything which applies to the 
Gunning Outfit.
We have some of the best trades in 
Guns this Fall that we ever had.
Call and examine oar Line and get oar 
Prices before haying elsewhere.
F. L. SHAW,
322 MAIN STREET.
R o e l L l a n d ,  -  M a i n e .
>Y. II. GLOVER \  CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . ..D c u ie rs  In all kind* o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows
BLINDS, GUTTERS,
MOULDINGS, BRICK, SAND AND HAIR
451 Main St., : Rocidand, Maine,
J .  W .  A n d e r s o n .
. .  .M anufacturer of the.,
J, W. A.
T h e  F lu e n t lO o f  Ik «»» In  N ew  K iim IhtuI 
P J tY K  B U IL D IN G  - A T T H K  B R O O K





H u n d r e d  
Do 11 a rs a 
Share, and 
is now of­
fered  for 
Fifty.
W e have ti few share* o f thin Block ittk 
In trad e , fo r which we w an t a buyer, 
and make your beat bid.
W. H. SHIP.VLAN &
‘27 D o k ii" S t . ,  B o sto n
CO.,
NEW STORE-! NEW STORE
S. G. PRESCOTT & GO.
winh to thank  the public lo r the liberal patronage 
they have received thua far, and to nay that they 
are more than p eoaed with the aucceatt o f their 
F lour T rade. Our
FLOUR
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
T H K  C E L E B R A T E D
YORK SAFE
K P I  I . P E R R Y ,
>ye l lo u a o ,  m K M a li
. f t  v-5 U O I i l t r iO  J’f
n , . .  . .. ..  iii.iiiuiiuu ui |
iiiiti,Si!iii.Hfl.ioM'fcDingB
i f l i t  B e fo r e  th e  R is e *
A T O LD  P R IC E S
Every barrel Ih u bargain, and I* w arranted to be aa 
rt nr* atm ted or money refum led. If your flour bar* 
j ret Ih em pty give uh a  call am i have It replaced by a
THE ROCKLAND UNIVERSALISTS. p r e a c h i n g  a n d  p r a c t i c e
Periods of Interest and Growth in the 
Church History.
T h e  I n t e r im  S u c c e e d i n g  M r .  A b b o t t ’s  
L a m e n t e d  D e a th — M r . W e s t o n ’s  B r i e f  
S e a s o n  o f  L a b o r — H is  S u c c e s s o r ,  a n d  
H i s  F a i t h f u l  M in i s t r y .
F l 'E R  M r. A b b o tt’s 
d e a th  the  c h u rch  w as 
w ith o u t a  p a s to r for a 
little  over a y e a r . D u r­
ing  th is  period th e  p u l­
p it w as re g u la r ly  sup­
plied  by ab le  p reachers , 
and  th e  co ngrega tion  
held  to g e th e r as well as  co u ld  rea so n ab ly  have 
been ex p ec ted . .Several can d id a tes  w ere heard  
b u t none o f  them  proved  e n tire ly  sa tis fac to ry . 
A t leng th  on  S u n d a y  A u g u s t 29,
HKV. OORTRLI.O WBSTON,
P a s to r  of the  U n iv e rsa lis t C h u rch  in B ridg- 
to n , M e., p reached  w ith  very  g rea t acceptance. 
He w as h eard  a g a in  on S u n d a y ,S e p t. 19, w hen 
a  co rd ia l a n d  u n a n im o u s  call w as ex tended  
h im  to  ta k e  c h a rg e  o f  the sh ep h erd less  flock. 
A fte r  m a tu re  d e lib e ra tio n  he accepted  an d  b e ­
gan  h is  lab o rs  w ith  the  society  on S u n d ay , 
O ct. 3. M r. W esto n  w as a na tive  of M aine, 
h ad  been favored  w ith  good  e d u ca tio n a l a d v a n t­
ag es, received  h is  special tra in in g  for th e  m in is­
try  a t  the U n iv e rsa lis t T heo lo g ica l School in 
C an to n , N ew  Y o rk , h ad  been successfu l in his 
first p a s to ra te  a t  B rid g to n , left h is people there  
to th e ir  g enera l reg re t an d  cam e  to R o ck lan d  
h ig h ly  reco m m en d ed , n o t o n ly  by the  people  o f 
h is  la te  ch arg e , b u t  by  h is b re th ren  in the  
m in is try . He en te red  upon h is  w ork  h ere  w ith  
g rea t in te re s t, p ro secu ted  it w ith  energy  and  
d ilig en ce , p reach  in te re s tin g  a n d  p ro fitab le  ser- 
d rew  good a u d ien ces , b u ilt  up  the  S u n ­
d ay  Schoo l, enguged  a c tiv e ly  in ev ery  refo rm , 
a n d  identified  h im se lf  w ith  ev ery  good w ord 
an d  w ork . H e  sp en t, h ow ever, on ly  ab o u t u 
y e a r  w ith  the  ch u rc h , w hen he received a  cull 
to  th e  U n iv e rsa lis t C h u rch  in D ex te r, w hich  be 
accep ted . H is re s ig n a tio n  w as accepted  on 
S u n d a y , J u ly  1(>, 1871. H is lab o rs  w ith  the 
chu rch  te rm in a te d  th e  last S u n d a y  in S ep tem ­
ber. M r. W eston  w en t from  D e x te r  to H a lifa x , 
is su b seq u en t h is to ry  is no t a t  h an d .
A g ain  th e re  w as an  in te rre g u m  o f  a  y e a r  d u r ­
ing  w hich  tim e  th e  c h u rc h  w as again  d ep en ­
d en t upon  su p p lie s . O n S u n d a y  S ep t. 22,1872,
join'l Law
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDJMTION,'
F o r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n ,  H ild r e th ,
: D .  \ .M .,  I*« t l a n d ,  M a i n e .
.O T T I E AWRY,
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,
3 8 8  M a in  S treet .
S tenographic  CutninlMMionur to take Deposition*, j 
T ru s te e  D lacioaurea, E tc . Special atten tion  given 1 
to tak ing  testim ony at all C ourt o r I ’rivute H cur­
ing*. Articles, A ddresses, belters, E tc., Type 
w ritten , o r taken by dictation ut abort notice. Also 
o ther clerical long band w ork. 21 ,
Guar.ii.teed to Please in Botn Quality 
and Pricel
A T  T H E  N E W  S T O K E  O F




Mutual Accident Ans' h
OF B O ST O N , M ASS.
C. LALSOELL, A«t.|
4211 Main SI., ltockluml, M<«.
A lso  N ew  Y o rk  M u tu a l  L ife .  23
DR. A. WOODSIDE, 
P f fy s ic i/ \ f l  t\fio Sui\qEO fi,
4 9  M I D D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d , - - M a in e .
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
T h e  aubscrlber offer a for •alt* a  nice farm iu So* 
W arren , Maine. Six miles from Rockland; one-! 
half m ile from ruilroud station and poalolllce. 'I’M 
farm cot,tains 136 acres; cuts 50 tons of bay aim I 
nua ily ; Ima an Immense paaluruge and t- perfectly ! 
fenced. T he buildings are in tine condition, and j 
ure supplied with spring  w ater, hold low for cuab. 
24 F ltA N Z  M -hlM M O N S,




O f O nk P n rk , I II ., p reached  a s  a can d id a te , 
g ave  good sa tis fac tio n  and  w as im m ed ia te ly  
ten d e red  a  c a ll.  T h e  call w as h ea rty  an d  w ith ­
out d issen t. M r. Sweelsser w as a m an  o f  nb il- 
e il ed u ca ted , w ell read  an d  had  som e 
co n s id e ra b le  e x p e rien ce , bu th  a s  a  p reach e r and  
p a s to r , stood  w ell in th e  d en o m in a tio n  and  
gave  p ro m ise  o f  la rg e  u se fu ln ess . M r.
Sw eclzer began  h is labo rs  on  S u n d a y , O ct. I,
1872. H is first S e rm o n  w as o n :  " T h e  T ru e  
Id ea  an d  P ro p e r  W ork  o f  the  C h ris tian  
C h u rc h ."  On the even ing  ol th e  sam e d a y  he 
preached  on " T h e  R esu rrec tio n  o f  D a m n a tio n ,"  
g iv in g  tho  U n iv e rsa lis t  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  th a t 
su b jec t. E v e ry  sca t in ihe bouse  w as tilled, 
l ie  m ad e  a  s tro n g  im p ress io n  up o n  b is b earers  
an d  took  ra n k  a t  once a s  a  p u b lic  sp eak e r. H is 
people  w ere g ra tified , gave  h im  a  w arm  place 
in Ibe ir h e a r ts  a n d  p ledged  h im  a  h e a r ty  co­
o p e ra tio n . A n d  they  gave it to  h im .
H is m in is try  opened  w ell, und  w as p ro se - 
c u te d  v ig o ro u sly  an d  su c c e s s fu lly .  H e  proved 
h im se lf  an  a g reeab le  g e n tle m a n , as  well as  an 
accep tab le  sp eak e r. In  O c to b e r o l 1873 ab o u t 
a  y e a r  a f te r  h is  co m in g , h is  h e a lth  h a v in g  be­
com e so m ew h a t im p a ire d , the  p a r ish  co n sid er­
a te ly  vo ted  h im  " a  m o n th 's  v aca tion , w ith o u t 
in te rm iss io n  o f  s a la ry ,"  b u t w ith  the  req u es t 
th a t he sh o u ld  a b s ta in  from  a ll p ro fe s s io n a l 
d u t ie s  d u r in g  th a t tim e. W ith  tho  exp iru tio n  
o f  h is  v aca tio n , rec ru ited  in s tre n g th , he w as 
back  a t h is  post a n d  co n tin u ed  lo  lab o r fa ith ­
fu lly  u n til  Ju ly  o l llio n e x t y e a r , 1874 w hen be 
p resen ted  h is re s ig n a tio n  to  ta k e  effect a t  the 
close ol th e  p a s to ra l y e a r ,  O ct. 1. A t a la rg e  
m e e tin g  o l the  p a rish  th is  le tte r  w as read  a n d  
upon  co n s id e ra tio n  it w as vo ted  th a t the p a s­
to r be req u es ted  to w ith d ra w  It. T h e  n ex t 
ev en in g , J u ly  20, th e  tru s tee s  vo ted  w ith o u t 
d iv is io n  to  ex te n d  u co rd ia l inv ita tio n  to  M r. | ceda sh o u ld  n o t keep  us in  su sp en se . I f  h e ’s 
S w ee tze r Co rem a in  an o th e r  y e a r , a t  a  sa la ry  ol I dead  he sh o u ld  sa y  so, an d  if  h e 's  a liv e  he 
$2000, w ith  a  v aca tion  o f  fo u r  w eeks. M r. sh o u ld  no t be b ack w ard  a b o u t co m in g  for- 
S w eelzer w ithd rew  h is re s ig n a tio n  a n d  s ta y e d  ] w ard  H is d e a th  s e ttled  C h ilian  affa irs  so 
on  b u t h a v in g  m ean w h ile  a g a in  p re sen ted  hl» sa tisfac to rily  th a t  we a re  ra th e r  re lu c ta n t to
I believe o therw ise .
I f  T im  C o v in  Kit-O a z i:t tb  h as  h arped  on 
one them e m ore th a n  a n o th e r  it h a s  been in the 
line o t en c o u ra g in g  hom e in d u s try .  I t  h as  
been o u r  a tm  th a t n o t an  issue  o f  o u r  p ap er 
sh o u ld  ap p e a r  w ith o u t a  w ord  to  th is  effect, 
ant] we kn o w  th is  line o l c o n d u c t h as  accom ­
plished  som e good , an d  even a t  th e  risk  o f  tir ­
ing som e of o u r  read ers  we p ropose  to  keep  it 
up . A s we said  a w eek o r  so  a g o ,  w hen  n u r  
d ry  goods m en tie  up  th o u sa n d s  o f  d o lla rs  in 
s to ck s o f  goods th ey  d o  so  In good fa ith  w ith  
o tir  people , believ ing  th a t  the  hom e pntronage  
will w a rra n t th e  r i s k ; w hen  o n r  g ro ce rs  (ill 
th e ir  she lves and  s lo rc -b o u scs  w ith  co m m o d i­
ties th ey  tru s t  th e ir  b u s in e ss  to  th e  good  w ill 
a n d  pa tro n ag e  of o u r  p e o p le ; and  so  on in a ll 
lines o f trad e .
N ow  if  o u r  m erch an ts  have  a  c la im  upon the 
tra d e  ol Ihe people , o u r  people  h av e  Ihe sem e 
r ig h t to  e x p ec t o f  o u r  m e rc h a n ts  th a t th ey  will 
pa tro n ize  hom e b u s in ess . T h is  is a p re face  lo 
a  p rac tica l i l lu s tra tio n .
R ecen tly  we saw  la rge  invoices o f  fish from  
P o rtla n d  a n d  G lo u ces te r be ing  d e liv ered  to 
certa in  o f  o u r  m e rc h a n ts . K n o w in g  th a t here  
in th e  c o u n ty  we have  ex te n s iv e  tish d ea le rs  
w ho sh ip  to  the b est m a rk e ts  in th e  c o u n try , 
we w ere led to  m ak e  a  few  In q u irie s , a n d  found 
to  o u r  u s to n ish ra e n t th a t  m ore  P o r tla n d  and  
G louceste r fish a rc  re ta iled  a lo n g  M ain  s tree t 
th an  K n o x  C o u n ty  fish, an d  w hen  we found , 
a lso , th a t som e o f  tho fish b o u g h t in P o rtla n d  
a n d  re ta iled  here  w as sh ip p ed  o r ig in a lly  by a 
K n o x  C oum y firm  o n r  su rp r is e  w as n o t les­
sened . K n o x  C o u n ty  fish firm s, e m p lo y in g  
la rge  forces o f  m en an d  p a y in g  o u t la rg e  su m s 
o f  m oney  for lab o r an d  fish, in  w h ich  we nil 
sh a re , h ave  b c la im  up o n  o u r  m e rc h a n ts  w hich  
sh o u ld  n o t bo ov erlo o k ed .
A n d  ag a in  we have  in m in d  o u r  s a u sa g e  and  
ralnco -m eat m a n u fa c tu re rs , o u r  sp ice and  
essence, c ig a r  m a k e rs , h a rn e s s  m a k e rs , ca r­
riage  m a n u fa c tu re rs , a n d  so  o n , a  long  lis t of 
im p o rta n t local in d u s tr ie s  w h ich  can  be m ade 
m o re  im p o rta n t, w h ich  can  be m ad e  to  pay  
la rg e r  a m o u n ts  o f  m oney  fo r lab o r, w h ich  can  
be placed  on a b ig g e r  scale  by  h o m e p a tro n ag e .
Let o u r  people  th en  rem e m b e r hom e in te re s ts  
a n d  d em an d  hom e p ro d u c tio n s , a n d  le t o u r  
m erch an ts  co o p e ra te  w ith  th em  an d  se ll hom e 
p ro d u c tio n s .
M aine p u lp  m ill o p e ra to rs , w ho have  been 
b u y in g  th e  lim e  needed  fo r th e ir  b u s in ess , in 
O hio  a re  now  try in g  K n o k  C o u n ty  lim e  w ith  
good re su lts ,  a n d  K n o x  C o u n ty  scores a n o th e r  
p o in t.
A w ar is th re a tn e d  in C h in a  b e tw eenJK ng lish  
an d  P ru s s ia n  so ld ie rs . C h in a  is a  good  p lace 
fo r E u ro p e a n  pow ers  to  select as a  ba ttle  
g ro u n d . T h e re  w ill he p le n ty  o f  room  to 
tigh t. ____________
H enry  G . B ry a n t, o n e  o r  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  
pa rty  w hich  tra iled  in ih e  w ake o f  th e  B ow doin  
boy : in  th e  ex p lo ra tio n  o f  G ra n d  P a lls .  L a b ra ­
do r, w rites a N ew  Y o rk  p a p e r  th a t G ran d  Fulls 
were v is ited  In A u g u s t, 1839, by a n . o iliieor ol 
th e  H u d so n  B ay  Go.
W e see it s ta ted  th a t th e  s ta te  law  c o m p e ll 
Ing p h y s ic ian s  to  g ive no tice  o f  cases o f  con­
tag io u s d isease  is very  g e n e ra lly  d is re g a rd e d  
I t  s tr ik e s  us th a t th is  is  ra th e r  a n  Im p o rta n t 
law  a n d  th a t th e  ap p lic a tio n  o t th e  p en a lty  of 
$50  in  a  few cases  m ig h t p rove o f  va lu e .
Phoebe  C ousins  is n 't  d isp o sed  lo g ive u p  Ihe 
ligh t reg a rd in g  th e  s e c re ta ry sh ip  o f  th e  w o rld ’s 
P a ir  W o m en ’s D e p a rtm e n t. P hoebe  sa y s  she 
w ill tiytU er s lu m b e r  n o r  sleep  u n til  th e  th in g  
is se ttled . She m u s t be possessed  o f  w on d er­
ful pow ers  o f  en d u ra n c e  to  m a in ta in  her 
re so lu tio n .
I s  B a iu n  ceda d e a d ?  I t  w as g e n e ra lly  
th o u g h t so . B u t now  m em b ers  ol b is late 
c ab in e t say th a t he is a liv e  an d  w ell. B a lm a-
IN T H E  M A R K E T .
CtfAS. T. Srear.
Elevator and Mill, Spear Wharf. 
Store, 295 and 297 Main Street.
F I N E  F A R M  F O R  SAL
S ituu ltd  in W  
Thom ualou to W um -ii village, and about two n .ilta  j 
from  Hu* m iaou ; auld farm con tain" about too ucrca | 
well divided into tillage, (mature und w oodland;, 
tine new tw o alorv houae, and Urn* large ba rn ; 
place ru t*  about fit ton* o f Lnglich buy; will be 
•old ut a bargain if uppliad for aoon; eu»> teruia 
ol paym ent if  deal rod. Fur Information, apply to I 
C. M. W A L K E R , R ia l KstuU Broker,
20 341 Main Htrucl, liockluud, Maine.
A F in e  P l a c e  For  Sa le .
All excellent bargain  la offered iu the  aule of my | 
place*, aituat. d on the main road from Thomuntou 
to  W urrcu villi.gf, ub> ut two mil<* from Hut*? 
l'riaou . Htory and half houae with ell ; alable cun 
ncct. d ami ull in good o rd er; al-o an orchard. 
bchuo|.li.>u»e clou  by, and go-el m igbbof* '«Ty 
near. For inform ation apply 'o  G eorge * ’ Wyllii
D U C K
. Having token the Agency for ihe '.veil know n,
Atlantic Cotton Duck!
re s ig n a tio n  on  tb e  3 0 th , ot A u g u s t, it 
vo ted  to accep t it to  tak e  effect N ov. 30.
O n th e  fitb af S ep tem b er M r. H w eetzer, be­
ing  a  m em b er o f  C la rem o n t L’o m tn a n d e ry , I 
K . i \ ,  w as m ude tbe  re c ip ie n t ol un e leg an t I 
se t of K n ig h ts  T e m p la r  reg a lia , as a  t e s t i - 1 
tnony  of tb e ir  reg a rd  lo r h im  und  reg re t a t  b is i 
d e p a r tu re  from  tb e  city  
S ep tem b er M r S w eclzer received  a  call to tbe 
U n iv e rsa lis t C h u rc h  in S p ring fie ld , M uss., a t a 
su lu ry  of $2500* H e closed b is lab o rs  in R ock- 
lu n d  S u n d a y , O ct. 11, h a v in g  been  by req u es t 
re leased  fro m  bis pasto ru te  a m on th  und  u h a lf  
before  th e  ex p ira tio n  ol hU  engag* u jen t, in rig h t, 
view  o f  tb e  u rgency  ot tbe  S p ring fie ld  C hurch - 
H e  p reached  tw o  ab le  se rm o n s  to  c row ded A  R A C E
b o u se s  u n d  rem oved  ut once to b is uew field, ! 
co m m e n c in g  b is  lab o rs  th ere  on the lh ih . l i e  !
T b e  ad d re ss  of R ev . C. S , C u m m in g s  o f th is  
city  a t the  S ta te  S u n d a y  S choo l C o n v en tio n  in 
P o rtlan d  a  few d a y s  a g o  ra ised  co n s id e ra b le  of 
a b reeze ,o r ra th e r  tbe  iu co rrec t s u m m a ry  o f  b is 
ad d sess  ra ised  tb e  breeze . W hat M r. C u m m in g s  
, d id  suy  w as— th a t tbe asso c ia tio n s  of y o u n g  
A :,0Ul, !,it> J a s l  ° f I ,J W* 011 llje s tre e t w ere as  bad  a s  iu th e  sa loous 
un l th a t be w ou ld  no  m o re  send  b is  boy to the  
p ub lic  school w hen  be w as seven , th en  be 
w ould  send  h im  to  tb e  s a lo o n s  w hen be w as 
fifteen, because  o f  h im  a s so c ia tin g  w ith  o ld e r  
boys w ho were u n d e r  no  re s tra in t,  am i we fet»r
O F  G I A N T S .
LOCAL LACONICS.
R. 1. M .iffrklgn h as  a crew  o f  e ifih t m en 
w ork  on sa ils  for Hie W arn e r M oore a n d  Ihe 
W a lk e r  A rm ln g to n .—F .  E .  G ile h re s l,  of 
1 ho raasio n  lias added  a ru b b e r  tree  seed  io  ou r 
coMccliou — A good jo b  is be ing  d o n e  lo  l ’ i l l , .  
b u ry  B lo ck ’s go I te rs — M rs. S a rah  K a lloch  of 
81. G eorge haa ta k e n  ihe  position  o f  head  laun- 
d re ss  in the Ilo ck lan d  Pow er L a u n d ry .—C. E . 
B ickne ll carg ies an a rm  in a s ling . Ho sp ra in ­
ed  it several w eeks ago  and  co n tin u ed  usin g  
it  — M rs. R . S . L uce  o f  th is  c ity  Is one o l the  
o r ig in a l su b sc rib e rs  o f T h e  Co u r ib r -G a - 
z e t t k .—O u r  b u n lc rs  a re  now  en jo y in g  th em ­
se lv es .—T h e  fac to ry  b u ild in g  a s  seen from  
M ain 81. looks like a  lo r t,  an d  w h at is b e tte r 
o u r  people a re  go ing  to hold I t .—Y o u n g  people 
w ith  one o f  the T ru s t  C o m p an y 's  s ta m p  books
tu ck ed  tin d e r th e ir  a rm , a re  often  seen __ T h e
ce le ry  in o u r  m a rk e ts  th ts  fall is of u n u su a l e x ­
cellence. O u r c lo th in g  d ea le rs  have e n o rm o u s  
s to ck s to  select from  th is  fall an d  the  g a rm e n ts  
a re  u n u su a lly  h an d so m e . W e h ave  no  hesi­
ta n c y  in say in g  th a t people can gel c lo th ed  as 
w ell an d  very  ranch  ceenpcr from  o u r  d ea le rs  
th a n  they  can in B oston__ S o m eth in g  lo r  no­
th in g  very  soon a g a in .—3340 e v e ry  w eek , n ev e r 
less, h u t often m ore, is the c o r r rc t  C -G ., c ir­
c u la tio n , and  is a  p o in t th a t sh o u ld  in te re s t  the 
a d v e rtise r  w hen m a k in g  h is an n o u n c e m e n t.
F I S H - A N D  F I S H I N G ,
A big m ackere l w as cau g h t in 45 fa th o m s of 
w ate r o ff Seal Is lan d  N ova S co tia , on A u g u s t 
G. I t  m easu red  2fi Inches from  the  tip  o l Ihe 
nose to the fork o f  th e  ta il, a n d  w as 10 inches 
in g ir th . T h is  is re m a rk a b le  because of the 
o rea t size  o f  tbe fish an d  the  d ep th  in w h ich  it 
w as tak en . C apt. F o th ie r , w ho ca u g h t it on  a 
cod ho o k , th in k s  it is Ihe la rg es t m ack e re l 
ev er seen on the  coast.
T h e  D om in ion  g o v e rn m en t has co m p le ted  
tb e  lobste r ha tch e ry  a t  B ay  V iew , n e a r  P ic to u , 
N o v a  S co tia . T h e  in ten tio n  is to  save  such  
q u a n titie s  o f eggs as a re  now  th ro w n  aw ay  a t 
tb e  lo b ste r fac to ry . By an  a riitic ia l p rocess  
th e se  eggs a re  b ro u g h t in by fisherm en  in v a r i­
o u s  facto ries. T h ey  a re  then  d ep o s ited  in a 
se ries  o f  g la ss  j a r s ,  th ro u g h  w hich  p u -e  sea 
w ate r Is m ade lo p a ss . A lread y  sev era l m il­
lions ol y o u n g  lo b s te rs  have been h a tch ed  and  
p lan ted  o u t in loca lities where fisherm en  have  
been in the  h ab it o f  c a tch in g  p a re n t fish, and  
th ere  a re  a b o u t 50,000,000 of y o u n g  In in cu b a ­
to rs . I t  is said  th a t o th e r  h a tcheries  w ill be 
e s tab lish ed  iu the p rov inces .
In  th e  s ta te  o f  M aine 15,171 perso n s w e te  
em p lo y ed  in the fisheries in 183S, a g a in s t  1 5 -  
32.3 in 1887; in N ew  H am p sh ire  302 in 1888 
a g a in s t 340 in 1837; in M assach u se tts  17,037 in 
1888, a g a in s t 17,053 In 1887; in R h o d e  I s la n d  
1,703 in 1888, ag a in s t 1,635. in 1837, an d  in 
C o n n ec ticu t 3.037 in 1888, a g a in s t  3,024 in 
1887. In  1888 the  ap p a ra tu s  and  c a p ita l  o l Ihe 
M aine fisheries w ere valued  a t  $3,023,921, 
w hile in 1887 th ey  w ere e s tim a te d  a t  $3 ,179 ,- 
233; in N ew  H a m p sh ire , $107,144 a g a in s t 
$106 ,110; m .M assachuset.ts, $13 ,110 ,705 ,a g a in s t  
$13,205,050; In R h o d e  Is la n d , $1,022,870, 
a g a in s t 8992,761, a n d  in C o n n ec ticu t, $ 2 ,869 ,- 
314, a g a in s t $2,897,687. T h e  gen e ra l fisheries 
us a  ru le  in M aine  w ere qu ito  a s  p ro fitab le  in 
1887 a n d  1838 as in 1880. S om e b ran ch es  w ers  
n o tab ly  p ro sp e ro u s , in c lu d in g  the  lo b s te r fish­
e ry , the pound n e t an d  w eir fish e ry , an d  tbe 
sa rd in e  in d u s try ,  b u t th e  m ackere l fishery  w as 
a  m ark ed  fu ilure  a s  co m p ared  w ith  prev io tte  
y e a rs , an d  the  m eager re su lts  from  it m ad e  the 
gen e ra l rem u n e ra tio n  for the  y e a r  m uch 
sm a lle r  th a n  it o th e rw ise  w ou ld  h ave  b e e n .”
A  S A D  C A S E .
P o rte r , th e  little  son o f Ja m e s  G ra y , V in a l­
h av en , m et w ith  a  very  se rious a c c id e n t T h u rs ­
d a y . W hile  rem o v in g  the sp rin g  from  a  c u r ­
ta in  ro lle r, the  sp rin g  In som e w ay becam e su d -
FHE GOOD OLD STATE OF MAINE
Cullings And Selections From the Great 
Mass of News.
T r o u b le s o m e  T o o t h — K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s
A w a k e — A B o a rd  o f  H e a l th  L a w —A n
A p p e a l  fo r  P a r d o n — I n d i a n  W e d d in g
— A  V e r y  B r a v e  Y o u n g  W o m a n .
P ro f. Lee has p lan s well un d e r w ay for a 
L ab ra d o r  trip  n ex t y e a r . He will s ta r t  th ree 
w eeks ea rlie r, an d  tak es  a  s team er.
A . Q. H ill o f  C alais has been circu la tin g  a 
paper g e ttin g  th e  nam es o f m erch an ts  w ho are 
besiro u s of fo rm ing  a B oard  o f T rad e . T he 
p ip e r  is signed  by n early  every  b ssiness m an 
in to w n .
An un co m m o n ly  large sized w ildcat whs 
k illed  a t E a s t S u rry  recen tly . T h e  feroc.ous 
an im a l w as 45 inches long  19 inches h ig h , and  
w eighed  ab o u t 50 po u n d s. T h is  cai hud been 
m a k in g  sad havoc in the  sheep  p as tu re s .
M . B. L ord , o f  S u rry , had  a  too th  e x trac ted  
a  few  d a y s  since Hnd the  opera tion  w as fol­
low ed by  very se rious re su lts .  Soon a f te r  the  
o pera tion  the w ound  began to bleed an d  has 
c o n tin u ed  to do  so  a t in te rv a ls  ever s ince  un til 
Mr. Lord is very m uch a la rm ed  a b o u t it and  
bis friends a re  fearfu l o f  the end .
A y o u n g  w om an w ho lives in H o lden  re­
po rts un ex c iting  en co u n te r w ith  a w ildca t in 
a lonely  field la s t S a tu rd a y  evening . A s she 
w as cro ssin g  a field sh e  saw  a y o u n g  w ild ca t; 
seizing  a  c lub  a ttack ed  and  k illed  the beast. 
She was a  good deal s ta r tle d  a n d  o u t o f  b rea th  
w hen sh e  a rriv ed  a t  her d e s tin a tio n .
M r. S tephen  B e rry , of P o r tla n d , ed ito r of 
the M asonic  T oken , has been ap p o in ted  secre­
ta ry  o f u l !  G rand  Bodies o f  M asons in M aine, 
to succeed his fa th e r, the  late I ra  B e rry . T his 
l appo in tm en t w hich  will please the b re th ­
ren  th ro u g h o u t the sta te , we believe. M r. 
B erry  is a good p enm an , rap id  acco u n tan t, and 
w itba l a  very  genidl and  o b lig ing  g en tlem an .
B ert F lin t  of T h o rn d ik e , co n tin u es  to excite  
w onder a n d  a d m ira tio n  on occo u n t o f  the phe­
nom enal m ath em atica l g en ius  w hich  he has 
d isp lay ed  since he w as o f  very ten d e r age. T he 
boy is now  14 y ea rs  old and  h as  developed so 
la r in th is  science th a t no teachers  iu the  schools 
in h is  tow n can a id  h im . On the  c o n tra ry  he 
uids the teachers . H e easily  so lves the  m ost 
difficult problem  as if  by m ag ic . T h e  h ighest 
g rad e  o f a lg eb ra  is a  m ere p lay th in g  to  him . 
The boy will c reate  a  s tir  in th e  w orld  w hen he 
ge ts ab ro ad .
I t  any* one w an ts  to see a  busy  p lace he 
sh o u ld  m ak e  a  p ilg rim ag e  to som e o f  the 
A roosiook  s ta rch  factories som e of these  Oct­
ober d a y s . A t a fac to ry  in S m y rn a , four 
ih o u su u d  bushe ls o f p o ta toes  w ere taken*one 
d ay  ib is  w eek, and  the A roostook  P ioneer says 
th ere  w as such  a  ja m  o f team s th a t m an y  
w ere k ep i w aiting  h a lf  a day  o r  m ore fo r th e ir  
tu rn  to un lo ad . O ne m an  w ho got tired  of 
w a itin g  left h is  load on h is w agon a t th e  faeto iy  
o r ra th e r  as n ea r as  he could ge t to  it, and  
w ent hom e w ith  hi-’ team .
A p a r ty  o f  co ttag ers  w ho have been passin g  
th e  fall a t  Bar H a rb o r, passed  th ro u g h  P o rt­
land  W ednesday  m orn ing , ou a speciul P u ll 
m an  car bound  for th e ir  ho m es. A lew  o f  iho 
co ttag ers  will rem ain  a  sh o rt  tim e  longer, ns 
they  find th a t the lull is u good tim e  o f  tho 
y e a r  to en joy  the ncenery a n d  goud a i r  a t  the 
fav o rite  re so rt und to o b ta in  re st. I t  h a s  been 
a  p ro sp ero u s y e a r  a t  B ar i lu rb o r .  S o m e  o f 
the  h o te ls  have had  b u t c o m p ara tiv e ly  few 
g u e s ts  b u t on th e .o th e r  han d  the  favo rite  hos- 
t le r ie sh a v e  en joyed  a large pa tro n ag e  w hile  the 
n u m ero u s  cottages have  a ll been occupied. 
C o ttage  life a t  the  re so rt is on the  increase.
At the  recent m eeting  of the  go v ern o r and  
counc il G en . C. P . M atto ck s appeared  a g a in  in 
, the p a rd u u  ease of T hom as J . L ib b y  of P o rt- 
d en ly  dom iciled  a n d  s tru c k  him  in; th e  eye , land  w h o  ie ee rv ing  a  sen tence lo r  m u rd e r  for
k ill in g  L y d ia  J .  S now  a t  P o rtla n d . H e wascau s in g  a  very  se rio u s if  no t d an g e ro u s  w o u n d . 
T h e  little  fellow  h as  been very  u n fo rtu n a te , as  
w hen b u t a b o u t fo u r y ea rs  o ld , th e  s ig h t o f  one 
eye  w as en tire ly  d e s tro y ed , w as cau sed  by 
p u llin g  on a  kn ife , and  now  th is  a cc id en t to  h is  
o n ly  good  eye m akes th e  case a  very  sad  one .
sen tenced  in Ja n u a ry  1885. T h e  gen e ra l in tro ­
du ced  a  fresh  lis t o f  p e titio n s , s tro u g  ones. 
A m ong  them  w as u p e tition  from  tho  12 ju ro rs  
th a t  conv icted  L ib b y . T h e re  w as a n o th e r  
I >dl!»ed by every  m em ber o r  the  12th M aine 
I h e  little  fa llow  Is d o in g  n ice ly , an d  w ill p ro b - A ssoc ia tion  o f  w h ich  L ibby w as a  m em ber, 
a b ly  n o t lose the  s ig h t o l b is  eye. I ’
G R A N I T E  C H I P S .
P iv
I M any o f  th e  co u n ty  officers too  h ad  s ig n ed  a 
pe titio n . T h e re  w as no  opposition  in tro d u ced . 
N ew  evidence  to tho  effect th a t L ib b y  w as in- 
| sane  w hen  he com m itted  Ihe deed w as intro- 
1 he ow ners  o f  th e  q u a rry  a t  D » lo tv llle ,w h ich  du eed  by bU  counse l. T b e  m a tte r  was re fe rred  
is one  o f  tho best in  W ash in g to n  c o u n ty ,  a re  to  th e  co m m ittee , 
h a v in g  259 sam ples o f  th e ir  g ra n ite  p o lish ed , I
w hich  a re  so  sm all th a t they  have to  lie se t in i T b e  M “ ‘De E p isc o p a lia n s  a re  now  m a k in g  a 
p ia s te r ot paris  to lie g ro u n d  an d  l in i s h e d J  hUPrcn i0  a n J i i n a l  effort to  ra ise  the rem a in in g  
T h ese  ure  to  he sen t to u ll the  p ro m in en t u reb i-1  ^ U0°  u l tb e  E p isco p a te  F u n d ,  w hich  th ey  de­
tec ts  in the ea ste rn  pitri o l th e  c o u n try  an d  w ill ; s ' rL* I” th e  f irs t o f  n e x t J a n u a ry ,  in
be fine little  ad v e rtisem en ts  fo r the  co m p a n y . I o r t l t r  llja t B lsho l' N' eul>' ">»y tb s»  be relieved
____________  o f  th e  U utiea d evo lv ing  upon  h im  ut> rec to r  of
T h e re  a te  140 g ran ite  cu tle rs  a n d  sh a rp e n e rs  ! 1’u r ,ll‘ ,ul eu thcd ru l a n d  devo te  h is w hole tim e 
u t w ork  In V m alb av . u lo r  the  B odw ell G ra n ite  w o r“  * • “ >'" 'b e  d iocese. A t S t.
C o., an d  o n ly  tim e 01 th em  have p assed  th e ir  -  E p isc o p a l ch u rch , S u n d a y , th e  recto r, 
fiftie th  y e a r  ' t e v • Jo lin  M l(Juw  Pooler uppea led  to h is p io-
___  ____ lo  o f  th is  w ork  an d  auid chut
V I N A L H A V E N  M A K I N E .  0,1 IWO w*e k * ,ro m  *S u u ‘,a > ' A11 D ay , a
----------------- * spec ia l o ffering  wruuld tie devoted  to  ih a t  p u i-  I
S chs V o lun teer a rriv ed  T u esd ay  w ith  ro u g h  pose. I f  the  M aine E p isc o p a lia n s  ra is e  the 
g ra n ite , from  J o n c s i io ro .. . .G e o .  A L u w ry  fu n d  iu  the req u ired  liu ie  a  w ea lthy  c h u rc h m a n , 
a rriv ed  W ednesday  w ith  coal lo r S te a m b o a t C o. ou is id u  o f  the d iocese w ill udd $10  000 m ore, i 
. . . . H e r a l d  u rrived  I h u rsd a y  from  B o sto n  1 W ith  th is  incen tive the  sum  is lik e ly  to he m ade
W orkm en  a t G a rd in e r  u n e a rth e d  a  rare  old 
cannon the o th e r  d a y . I t  eo n ittitu ted  p a r t of 
the  a rm a m e n t o f  n fam ous M aine vessel o f  
fo rm er d ay s , th e  o ld  “ W a sh in g to n ,”  carried 
for p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t p ira te s . I t  is a  re lic  of 
fhe g lo ry  o f  the  m e rc h a n t m arin e .
A lth o u g h  the  law  p rov ides  a p en a lty  o f  $50 
for every  case w here  the  a tte n d in g  p h ysic ian  
fails to  g ive no tice  o f  the ex is te n c e  o f a con­
tag ious d isease  it is sa id  th a t it  is g enera lly  
d isreg a rd ed  in M aine, very  few  o f  th e  m edical 
m en ever t r h u b lin g  th em se lv es  a b o u t it.
J . S . K en n ed y , a  re tired  b a n k e r  o f  N ew  
Y o rk , has ju s t  p u rch ased  o f  J o h n s to n  L iv ing­
ston , seven  acres  o f  land  k now n  as L iv in g sto n  
Poin t, on the  sh o re  n e a r  th e  V a n d e rb ilt p lace 
a t B ar H a rb o r. T h e  price  p a id  is und ersto o d  
to be large. M r. K en n ed y  w ill b u ild  a  fine 
su m m e r residence  on the lot.
B enjam in  T h o m p so n  o f  K en n eb n n k p o rt 
will bo 93 in D ecem ber. H e is s till In v igor­
ous h ea lth  and  w o rk s  h a rd  a b o u t th e  farm  
every d a y . He tak es  little  in te re s t  in po litics, 
h u t said  " th a t  If  T om  R eed  o f P o r tla n d  re­
ceived the  n o m in a tio n  for P re s id e n t he k in d e r  
th o u g h t he sh o u ld  h u  to  tow n m e e tin g .”
G. C. F red  E m e ry  B eane o f  the  o rd e r  o f  the 
K n igh ts  o f P y th ia s ,  h a s  Issued a c irc u la r  ca l­
cu lated  to sp u r  th e  lodges a n d  m em b ersh ip  to 
efforts in in c rea s in g  th e  m em b ersh ip  o f  the 
o rd e r th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te . In  the co u rse  of 
t b e d r c i t l t r  he s a y s ,  th ere  sh o u ld  be K n ig h ts  
o f  P * iln  > lodges in th e  fo llow ing  p laces: 
F o rt  F a irfie ld , H o u ito n , F a rm in g to n , P h illip s , 
S tro n g , W ilto n , C as tin e , E d e n , E llsw o rth , 
W in lh ro p , M o n m o u th , O ak lan d , C am den , 
T b o m asto n , V in a lh av en , B ris to l,  W aldoboro , 
B rew er, L inco ln , O ld  T ow n , O rono , N ew port. 
S kow hegan , M ad iso n , A nso n , L ib e r ty , Sears- 
po rt, C h erry fie ld , M ach ias , L ubec a n d  G u il­
ford . H e th en  u rg es  th e  m em b ers  w ho have 
friends in an y  o f  th e  above to w n s to  w rite  
them  try in g  to  in te re s t  th em  in th e  in s titu tio n  
o f  a  lodge th e re , an d  a lso  to  send  th e ir  ad ­
dresses  to h im  th a t ho m ay  a lso  a tte m p t to se­
cu re  th e ir  c c - jp e ra t io n .
F R O M  T H E  W E S T .
A  L e t t e r  F r o m  a n  O ld  K n o x  C o u n ty  
B o y  W h o  H a s  S u c c e e d e d .




W an  . u Vi Hugo
D e s i ra b le  F a rm  for S a le .
ttiiuuU.’ i on (In* Ml. PifcUMUt road  iu th e  Lowu of 
Ruck purl, uud ubi»ut u mile und u half from Un 
uv^LoiUci" ut £uutij 11o(k . euid Turin con ta in* 
•evenly acre*, well divided tutu tillage, puaiuru und 
w oodland. «-ut* about tw enty live «*»• « of hay. 
Good build iiu* , and quilt- u largo uuii.i r ol b uit 
itv  a Ib U  i .i N. * i. . . U ford Bt
1 lu ir place. W ill be to ld  ut a burguiu it appll< d 
lo r hoou. W ill cxubuiigt- for ptoiziTl) in Rockland 
If de*ir« d For further inform ation apply to
< . M W A LR K U , it ui K*fuu- B ruk -1,
22 341 Muin M., Rock la id , Muine.
H .O . G U K D Y A O O .
No. 4 Cumdon St.. Rocklttud. Me.
i.t
Tho B e st P la ce  to B u t
— CiiMENT—
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
T h e  C o a l  D e a le r s
T illsou Wharf.
I T elephone Connection. 21 1
su b - eqUL-ntly left tbi- U ni vets u list denoin itm -
turn um l jo in e d  tb e B ap tists iu *rov d euce,
K . 1 W illi bi* su b te ( u n i t  hi lo ry the w rite r
is m t fa m ilia r .
A  S H E E P C U L T U K I S T .
G eorge F. G inn  ut th e  lli u (it l y t o id  tk
G io i , V iiittlhuveu , i- u te lly  ii o in g COijslder-
a b le b u s in ess  ra is in g Ik e ittSl seusou
h e  h a s  so ld  wool a m o u n t m g io #317 25 a tuj h as
a lso k illed  to r m arku IM  1 >i ib s JUd sheep ,
the vtiole n e ttin g  h im ab o u t h o f  ex-
.8. A t p re se n t 1 o h as  a 300
w bu h  a re  p a s tu re d  o 
ily .
» severa io  the
.  . .v  .u s se l ,  sa iled  o u t o f  S an  P ran .ittv o  B ay  i ___ , . . . .  , ,  . .  i ---------------
Hit: o lU ir tU y , u tiJ  h iu r le U o iin lo i i f ro ic a fo n m l „  , „, n ,m  ,u r  W t V *•“ » • . . .  .S c b « . tip  .u u u — B a i lo r  C om m erc ia l.
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C O U N T Y  C U L L I N G S .
i A B angor Si 
o f  h audsou ic
i’4 tu»bip  ( 
bu ild in g s
t ape H o rn  um l up  th e  A tlan tic . At th e ir  head  
wae th e  qu een  o f  sa il in g  sh ip s , tho  M aine  lour- 
inasu-d  sh ip , S h e n e n d o a h , bound  for L iverpool 
w ith  5,000 toils o : w h ea t, ihe  la rg e s t c a rg o  o f  
the k in d  ever s to w ed  ill a  sa ilin g  vessel. S he 
has been put iu tine t r im , e spec ia lly  to r  th is  
tr ia l o l speed , b u t her c o m m an d e r  C ap ta in  
M u rp h y , w as s till a  l ittle  a n x io u s  a t  the s ta r ;,  
a s  acc id en ts  an d  uu fo rseen  in c id en ts  have  m uch 
to  d o  m d ec id in g  a  sa ilin g  race . H e r g ran t 
riva l is the B ritish  sh ip , S tra th c u ru ,  Uupt R o b b  
Bhe is tw e n ty  y e a rs  o ld , an d  wu& for y e a rs  the 
w on d er of th e  W este rn  H ate rs .
IShe bout a ll  the  -team  vesse ls ou  lo n g  ru u s  
u n til  I th e  ocean  g i uy h o u n d  cam e m  an d  over­
sh ad o w ed  her p h eu o m eu ta i t im e  betw een  Nc 
Y o jk  an d  L iv erp o o l. T h e  o th e r  th ree  u re  the  
R o ik p o i t .  M e., sh ip  S. D. C a rle to n , C i.pt. 
A u io O u ry , 0 und  lo r  H a v re ; the  B ritish  sh ip  
B u ik u m u b ,C a p t. W a tts ,  a lso  lo r i iu v re  a n d  
th e  A m erican  sh ip  M P  G race , C apt. Do W in­
te r, lo r N ew  Y ork .
e g t n , 
H uileck , loaded  th is  week w ith  pav in g  to r  Now 
Y ork ,H orn  B ooth U r o » . . . ,S c h  H arv es te r  s a iled  
M onday  o f  la s t w eek for B oston w ith  a c a rg o  
ot to u g h  stone.
--------------
G eorge  d u  V laurter’s novel. “ P e te r l b  recsoi*’ 
w li;rh  h as  been ru n n in g  m H a rp e r’s M ag az in e  
f ir sev era l u n m th s , w ill lie conc luded  iu  the  
N o v em b er n u m b er o f  th a t p e rio d ica l.
In  an  a rtic le  on C ancers and  o th e r  T u m o rs ,  
to  ap p e a r  in H a rp e r’s M agazine fo r N o v em b er, 
Di - B. F a rq u a r  C u rtis  a n d  W illiam  T . B u ll,  
w hile en d eavoring  to  dispel -oiuo of the  U s e  
iro iions w hich a re  p rev a len t w ith  re g a rd  io  
these  d iseases , w ill p tu s tu i  s tro u g  a rg u m e n ts  
in  la v o r  o f  a  p rom pt an d  in  ore g e n e ra lly  in te ll i­
g en t t u a tm e n t  o f  them .
W illiam  D ean  U o w d i
T h e  ev en t o f th e  season  ut In d ian  Is la n d , 
O ld to w n , la s t w eek, w as the ce leb ra tion  o f  a 
do u b le  w edding- “ E v e ry th in g  w as conducted
in a p la in  m a n n e r ,” sz.vs an  In d ia n  new spaper
| co rre sp o n d en t, win.» re p o rts  the  even t, “ even
tb e  b r id e s  w ere dim »sed pU iu  a n d  sen sib le  uud  |
th e  g ro o m s were the  sau te , w ith  ihe  ex cep tion  1 1
j o f  M r. 8 o la , who appeared  in a h an d so m e  ,
j su it o f  bead work . m  l the  b est m an iu  a | *
: s im ila r  su it,  l o s e .-o m any m en S tand ing  iu *
! th e ir  o r ig iu a i rcgu< ia. stepp ing  to the r s tt l iu g  | 1
an d  b e a tin g  ot the sihut-bui u w as a  novel s ig h t ] *
i to  b eh o ld .” T he e tw i-h o m  d ance  cam e to  a j 1
a t ha past an
the
tw  w hite 
scu te  o r
:d try th e  w hite m an s 
e » u a  ta rn ish e d  inu->ie. V ery  f< 
de were allow ed iu tire h a ll ,  a s  a 
1 m ore  o f  to u u g  fellow* irour O id iow u w ho 
A n d ie  R iv e rs , a u d  u u u g  r uu d  the  d >r a ihe  evening  aiiL o u t 
E liz a  C alv e rt H all w ill be am ong  the  poe ts  re- 1 be ing  a b le  to  gut in , lo u n d o u t .  T h e  uboilg tue*  
p re sen ted  iu  the N ovem ber u um b er of H a r p e r ’s j o l Murne have th e ir  r ig h ts  a u d  know  h o w to  
M agaz ine . i p ro tec t th em .
M u  E d it o r :
Being one o f the y o u n g  m en w ho left K nox  
C o u n ty  the q u es tio n  w as freq u en tly  a sk ed  me 
w h ile  on a recen t v is it  to m y  fo rm er hom e, 
w hy I left th e  o ld  s ta te  o f M aine fo r a hom e in 
the  w est. D o y o u  lik e  Io w a b e tte r  th a n  M aine ? 
P e rh ap s  the  sam e  a n sw e r w h ich  m a n y  o th e r 
y o u n g  m en m ig h t w ith  eq u a l p ro p rie ty  have 
g iven  whs th a t  fo r tu n a te ly  th e  ro ad s  to su ccess 
in life do  n o t a ll p o in t one  w ay , o th e rw ise  m a n y  
m ig h t n ev er reach  th e  goal o f  th e ir  am b i­
tion  o r read  th e ir  n am es  on th e  sc ro ll o f 
fam e. W h ile  po sse ss in g  the  o p p o rtu ­
n ities o f  tbe  p re sen t, y e t  it  is th e  d u ty  o f 
every  m an  to  g ra sp  th e  possib ilitie s  o f  the 
fu tu re . O u r en v iro n m e n ts  w ill som etim es call 
o u t tbe  la ten t e n e rg ie s  o f  o u r  being  in to  
th o u g h t an d  ac tio n . H ence  seeing  th e  possi­
b ilities o f  th e  fa r W est the d e s ire  becam e po­
ten t to have  a  bund  in th e  d ev e lopm en t o f  her 
resou rces  a n d  sh a re  in  th e  p ro sp e rity  th a t n a t­
u ra lly  com es in the  im p ro v em en t o f u uew 
co u n try .
F o rtu n a te ly  I located  in C en tra l Io w a, one o f 
the m o s t b eau tifu l co u n tr ie s  to  be fo u n d  in the 
n o rth e rn  c lim e . Iu  fe r tility  o f so il a n d  p ro ­
duc tiv e  pow er, Io w a  is u n su rp a s se d  by uuy  
s ta te  in the  U n io u . In  p ro o f o t th is  y o u  have 
o n ly  to read  ibo rep o rts  th a t com e to y o u  from  
o u r  sta te  to lea rn  o f  th e  b o u n tifu l c ro p  o f  sm a ll 
g ra in  recen tly  h a rv e s te d . T h e  s ta n d in g  co rn  
never gave p ro m ise  o f  u g re a te r  y ie ld  a n d  t h t  
lu x u r ia n t g ra s se s  m a d e  s leek  th e  b e a rd s  o f  
ca ttle  th a t w ill sa tis fy  th e  ep icu re s  o f  th e  E a s t.  
F illed  w ith  th e  p u sh  a u d  e n e rg y  so  c h a ra c te r ­
istic  o f  th e  W est, Its p eo p le  a re  in te ll ig e n t,  en ­
e rge tic  a n d  p ro sp e ro u s , H a v in g  re c e n tly  h ad ’ 
un o p p o rtu n ity  to  co m p a re  th e  g ro w th  a n d  d e ­
ve lopm en t o f  the  tw o s ta te s  in som e m easu re  
au d  the p rom ise  each  g iv es  fo r the fu tu re , I am  
enab led  to  say  “ us fo r m e an d  m y  house  we 
w ill rem a in  in Io w a ,” I have  n o t a  lingering  
th o u g h t o f  reg re t to r  h a v in g  e x c h a n g e d  the 
rocks a n d  h ills  of M aine  fo r the  p ra irie s  o f 
Iow a. T w e n ty -th re e  y e a rs  res idence  in  the 
W est sh o u ld  tu ru ish  ev idence  eu o u g h  o f  my 
ju d g m e n t and  prtiicrenco  as to cho ice  o t a  hom e.
B ut 1 w ould  n o t in sp ire  the  y o u u g  m en o f 
M aine w ith  false  h o p es. Success com es only  
th ro u g h  close ap p lic a tio n  to  b u sin ess  in  any  
c tiling  in iifc. M aine h as  need of a ll h e r  y o u n g  
m en to develop  the  w o u d e rtu l re so u rc e s  w ith in  
h e r  b o u u d e tie s . H e r  g ru n ite  a lre a d y  beautifies 
m an y  ol o u r  w este rn  c i t ie s ; ..or sa ils  w hiten 
th e  ocean  au d  h e r  s ta te sm e u  have m u ch  to  do 
w ith  the d es tin y  o f  o u r  free  c o u n try .
\N hiie  1 love the W est au d  look  w ith  pride a t 
her a d v an c in g  c iv iliz a tio n . 1 w ou ld  u o t forget 
to  h o n o r the  s te m  energ e tic  force th a t the  peo­
p le o f  the E as t iiia iieo t. I t  m ay  n o t iiiu tte r
uch  w h ere  th e  force o f  a  life is sp en t it  it  has 
m ad e  the w orld , c o u n try  uud hom e b e tte r  for 
b u v u ig  lived.
U u sk iu  say s  ; “ T o w atch  the  co rn  g ro w  a n d  
th e  b lossom s set, to  d raw  hard  b re a th  ov e r th e  
p low -share  o r  tp a d e ,  to re a d , to  th in k ,  to  love, 
to p r a y ,m e  th e  th in g s  th a t m a k e  m eu  h a p p y .” 
Y o u rs  re sp e c tfu lly ,
B. E .  D a g g e t t .
C o n rad , G ru n d y  Co. Io w a , O ct. 19 1891. 
V I N A L H A V E N ’S  W A N T S .
I t  is o l t iu  a  so u rc e  o f  w o u d e rm e u t lo
s tra u g e rs  th a t th e re  a re  so  few c h u rc h e s  o r  so  
little  in te re st ta k e n  iu  re lig io u s  m u tte rs , as 
o b ta in s  iu  V in a lh a v e n . D o u b tle ss  th e re  a re  
tew places in th e  s ta te  w ith  a u  e q u a l n u m b er 
o! in h a b ita n ts  b u t h a s  m o te  th u n  oue  se ttled  
c a rg y m a n  in th e ir  m id s t .  By w ay o f  co n tra s t  
w ith  som e o t o u r  n e ig h b o rs  we m ig h t m eu tiou  
the lucent d e d ica tio n  o f  l he  T h ir d  B ap tis t 
U uuieO  ui T u jr u i.  H u rfio r j u . t  b u ll!  a t  a COM 
ol »78uo um i O u  u c b u cc ii u ju iuO er.liij) u i 258!
"  o Uul.cu tU z i.  u u u ib e i' o l  uoLeU ie c tu ie r ,  ure 
to  Oil e iig .tfe u ic u u  tu vu tio u u  " le e tu ru  o o u r» e ."  
lu iu u jju u u i tire » u ie .  W b y  a tu ’f  wo te c u m  
*uu-c ol ttic iu  for u " c o u rs« "o l sa y  b u ll u J o te u  
icc tu ie*  i e u u - r tu iu iu e u u  ib t t  w iu le r?  W bo 
« u i  . t u n  it?
f
T o d ay 's  in s ta llm e n t o f  th e  h is to ry  o f the  
U n iv e rsa lis !  C h u rc h  of th is  c i ty ,  from  the pen 
o f R ev. W . O . H o lm a n , w ill be found  o f  p rea t 
in te re st.
REGARDING THE STEAMBOATS. Dnnwn to devote a  portion of hi* time to
R o ck lan d .
A ba rre l o f  lo b s te rs  w as sh ip p e d  from  here 
F r id a y  m n rn ln «  for " Q .  O . P . t C o lu m b u s , 
O h io ."  N ow  w ill so m e  one  p lease  te ll u s  w h at 
th e  G ran d  O ld  P a r ty  o u t In O h io  w an ts  o f  
lo b s te rs  a t  th is  s tage  o f  the  c am p a ig n .
The New Knox & Lincoln Ferry Boat 
Launched at Bath.
H e r c u l e s  I s  H e r  N a m e  a n d  S h e  I s  a  
D a n d y — S o m e t h i n g  o f  H e r  C o n s t r u c ­
t i o n — T h e  N e w  P o r t l a n d  a n d  M a c h ia s  
B o a t — T h e  W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
O u r T b o m ss to n  p ap e rs  last w eek  w en t o u t 
o n  th e  T u e sd a y  noon  t ra in  an d  sh o u ld  have 
been  received th e rs  T u e sd a y  a tte rn o o n , in stead  
o f  W ed n esd ay . W hy  th ey  failed  to  connect P ro ­
vidence an d  U ncle  S a m 's  p o s ta l  c le rk s  a lone  
can  tell.
T h e  m ee tin g  of the  sh ip p in g  con v en tio n  held  
in  B a th  la s t w eek w as c h a ra c te r ise d  b y  a n  ea r­
n est foeling th a t  so m e th in g  m u s t he done. 
R eso lu tio n s  w ere passed  u rg in g  th e  p assag e  of 
th e  TonnB ge B ill. M r. I l in g le y  In h is re m a rk s  
em p h as ized  th e  fact th a t n a tio n a l sa fe ty  d e ­
m an d ed  th e  p re se rv a tio n  o f  o u r  com m erc ia l 
in te rests .
T he K n o x  A L incoln  fe rry  Iwaf H ercu les  
w as launched  W ed n esd ay  a t  the New E n g la n d  
S h ip b u ild in g  C o .'s  y a rd , B a th , an d  w as looked  
and  app roved  by  T h f . C -O . m an . W m . 
P a ttce  designed  her. S he is 2112 iect ov e r 
a l l ,  beam  37 lee t, d ep th  12 feet, d ra u g h t 7 7ect, 
w ith  w h ite -oak  fram e. T h e  p ilo t houses , 12 
feet sq u a re , a re  on the b rid g es , se t above th e  j 
t ra c k , so tha t a  locom otive m ay  pass b e n e a th . 
T h e re  a re  tw o track s , w ith  room  for s ix  
co aches. T h e  b o a t’s w h ee ls  a re  22 tcet in 
d ia m e te r  and  she h as  tw o e n g in e s .
B ath  Iro n  W o rk s  b u ild  h e r  engines. T h e  
H ercu les  w ill lie read y  fo r b u sin ess  N ov. 30.
TH E ROCKLAND CO URTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1801.
UNCLE SAM LETS CONTRACTS
T h e L ucy  P . M ille r w as de ta in ed  ic v o ra l 
h o u rs  a t  the w h a rf here  ta k in g  in a ca rg o  of 
fiib . ___________ _
T b e  P ioneer h as  resum ed  h e r  farn iliac  ro u te  
betw een  th is  c ity  and  V in a lh a v e n . T h e  K ock- 
lar.d has h au led  up  a t th e  A tlan tic  a n d  w ill 
p ro b ab ly  go on th e  ea ste rn  ro u te  very  soon .
T he la u n c h in g  o f the  U n ited  S ta te s  gu n b o a t 
a t  Bath, w h ich  w ill o ccu r in a  m o n th  o r so , will 
be an  ev en t o f  g rea t im p o rtan ce  in the  in d u s ­
tr ia l  h is to ry  o f  o u r  s ta te , m a rk in g  as it  docs the  
beg in n in g  ot iro n  sh ip b u ild in g  in M aine, and  
it is an even t th a t th e  s ta te  sh o u ld  give due  
p ro m in en ce  to  by a s ig n a l o b se rv an ce , h v e ry  
c ity  and  to w n  in tbo  sta te  sh o u ld  h e lp  B ath 
celeb ra te  th  even t. I t  is so m e th in g  th a t w ar­
ra n ts  s ta te  p rid e . B a th  has h o n o red  the  sta te  
in a tte m p tin g  a n d  succeed ing  w ith  a  w ork  of 
such  m a g n itu d e . M aine’s S ta te  B oard  of 
T ra d e  could  ve ry  p ro p e rly  ta k e  steps to  p rop ­
e r ly  sig n a lize  the  even t.
T h e  O p in io n  in an  a rtic le  la s t w sek  on m u sk ­
ra ts , c lam -sh e lls  a n d  o th e r  like  Im p o rta n t su b ­
jects s ta te s  th a t th e re  is no  s tra in e r  on  th e  end 
of the C. & R . W a te r  C o .’s p ipe w h ere  it en te rs  
the pond . T h is  is a  very  re m a rk a b le  d iscovery  
inasm uch  as  th e  C. & R . C o .’s s tra in e rs  a re  in 
the  ga te -h o u se , w here  a ll m o d e rn  w o rk s  have 
them . If  the  O pin ion  m an  h ad  c raw led  in to  
the  p ipe a n d  fo llow ed th e  m u s k - ra ts  dow n  Its 
length  b is  nose w ou ld  h ave  en co u n te red  a  set 
o f  m odern , do u b le  s tra in e rs , th ro u g h  w h ich  it 
w ould h av e  been im p o ss ib le  fo r even th e  O pm  
ion m an  to have p en e tra ted . T h e  O pin ion  
sh o u ld  o rg an ize  a  L a b ra d o r  ex p e d itio n , it is 
soch  a  success  a t ex p lo ra tio n .
V I O L E N T L Y  I N S A N E .
As rep o rted  in o u r  V in a lh a v e n  new s H . 8 
H obbs had  a fall from  th e  s tag in g  o f  a  bouse 
be w as s la tin g  on  V in a lh a v e n , T h u r s d a y ,  re­
ceiv ing  very  severo in ju rie s  fro m  w h ich , how 
ever, be is reco v e rin g . S in ce  th a t  e v e n t h is  son 
L in d ley  H ob b s, w ho w as w o rk in g  w ith  him  
h as ac ted  s tra n g e ly , a n d  s ince  F r id a y  h a s  been 
v io len tly  insane- H e  w as b ro u g h t of! th e  is­
land  y e s te rd a y , an d  ta k e n  to  A u g u s ta .
L A R G E  J U R Y
a  R e c e n t  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  C a s e  R e  
s u i t e d  I n  a  M i s t r i a l .
T he re p o rt  o f  a  case tr ied  in th e  C ircu it 
C o u rt a t  P o r tla n d  recen tlv  w as m a rk e d  “ m is­
tr ia l .” T h e  facts a re  as fo llo w s :
A t th e  co n c lu s io n  o f  th e  t r ia l  the  jn ro r s  were 
tak en  to  th e ir  room  to  find a  v e rd ic t. T w o 
su p e rn u m e ra r ie s ,  w ho w ere in a tte n d a n c e  
w en t to  th e  ju r y  room  to  g e t th e ir  h a ts  and  
w ere locked  in . T h e  v e rd ic t  o f  the  ju r y  w hen 
it cam e in w as for a c q u itta l ,  an d  a s  tb e ro  w as 
no  d is s e n tin g  vo ice th e  d e fe n d a n t 's  a tto rn ey  
c o n g ra tu la te d  h im se lf  on  g e ttin g  th e  m ost 
u n a n im o u s  an d  la rg e s t v e rd ic t in  th e  h is to ry  
o f  M aine  c o u r t  tr ia ls .  T h e  Ju d g e  on  lea rn in g  
the  fac ts , ho w ev e r, o rd e red  a  m is tr ia l .
B O U N D  S O U T H .
L a n d lo rd  W . M. G ra y  of th e  L ak e  V iew  
H o te l, L ee sb u rg , F lo r id a , w ho m ad e  m any  
friends in th is  c ity  la s t su m m e r, th ro u g h  
h is connec tion  w ith  th e  B ay  P o in t H o te l, left 
for L eesb u rg  F r id a y  w ith  th e  fo llow ing  p a r ty , 
w ho w ill be em p lo y ed  a t  th e  L ak e  V iew  in 
v a rio u s  cap ac itie s  C h a rle s  W illis, C harles  
C o n d y , M agg ie  B u rk e , L ucy  W ilso n , E lla  
S pencer an d  F a n n ie  S im m o n s  o f T h o m asto n , 
H a itie  an d  S u sa n  D ra k e o f  U n io n , M ae M urphy  
of C am d en  n n d | H o ra c e  L e rm o n d  o f  S o u th  
W a rre n . T h ey  to o k  a s te a m b o a t fo r S a v a n n a h , 
o u t o f B o i to n ,  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g .
T h is  w ill lie M r. G r a y ’s th ird  season  w ith the  
L ak e  V iew . H e u i b  open  N ov . 1.
C ap t. A . F . P il lsb u ry  le ft F r id a y  for P h  ila- 
d e ip h ia , w here h is s team er, the  P ro g re so , is 
ta k in g  in a ca rg o  o f 200 fre ig h t ca rs fo r R io  
J a n e iro . He ex p ec ts  to be aw ay  at>out th ree  
m o n th s . ______
F re ig h t increases on th e  B angor an d  N ew  
Y o rk  s te a m sh ip  line, a n d  tb e  L u cy  P . M ille r 
is unab le  to ca rry  it a ll .  T h is  w eek the  
s team er N ew  P o r tla n d  ( th e  C a ro lina  M ille r re ­
b u ilt)  w ill com e to  B an g o r to  c lean  u p  th e  
a ccu m u la ted  fre igh t
T b s  keel for tbe  new  P o r tla n d  A M ach ias  
s team er is o u t and  w ill be laid  on the  s to ck s  
ju s t  vacated  by  th e  K n o x  A L in co ln  fe rry  b o a t 
a t B a th . T h e  fram es a re  to  be ol w h ite  o ak  
and  Ihe w ork  on  them  w ill beg in  ju s t  a s  soon 
a s  th e  t im b e r—a lre a d y  on  its w ay —can be l a n ­
ded  in  th e  y a rd .
T h e  s team er P enobsco t, on F rid a y , had  a 
la rg e  fre ig h t lis t from  B elfast, in c lu d in g  900 
b o x es of D a n a ’s S a rsa p a ril la , a large a m o u n t 
o f  shoes from  th e  B elfast fuc to ry , e a th e r b o a rd  
from  the  m ills  on ihe  ea* t side , u tin e d  le a th e r  
the  L ib e r ty  ta n n e rie s , a n d  l.*»0 cases  o f  
canned  c lam s  from  O ceanv ille .
M iss H u b b a rd  o f  W a te rv ille  is in th e  c ity , 
g uest o f  M iss F .m ilie  P h illip s .
T h e  m a rr ia g e  o f  C ap t. J o h n  B e rn e t o f  sch .
J .  P . K elsey  to  M iss N e llie  M . B a k e r  o f N ew  
L o n d o n  is a n n o u n c e d . T hk  C .-G . ex ten d s  
co n g ra tu la tio n s . C ap t. B crn c t is a  very  capa­
b le and  p o p u la r  m a s te r  m a rin e r .
M rs. C h a rle s  A . S to n e  is th e  g u e s t o f  M r. 
and  M rs. D . N . M o rtlan d . M r. S tone  has 
c lo sed  h is  sea so n  at P a x in o s a  In n ,  E a s to n ,  P a ., 
a n d  is now  a w a y  o n  a  c u n n in g  tr ip  1 
be in th is  c ity  th e  Inst o f  th e  w eek . H e tak es  
ch a rg e  o f a new  h o te l in S o u th e rn  F lo r id a  the 
co m in g  W in te r .
H ira m  S te tso n , w ho h a s  been in th is  city  for 
sev e ra l w eeks su p e r in te n d in g  th e  e rec tion  o f  a 
h an d so m e  s a rc o p h a g u s  of V e rm o n t g ran ite  
ov e r th e  g raves o f  h is  w ife  a n d  ch ild ren  in Sea 
V iew  C em e te ry , re tu rn e d  to  h is  h o m e in R e­
vere , M ass., y e s te rd a y . w h i le |b e r e b e  w as the 
g u e s t o f  M r. an d  M rs. A . M . W ood.
L an d lo rd  C h a m b e rla in  o f the  B ay  P o in t 
H o te l w as in th e  c ity  last w eek  on b u sin ess  
co nnec ted  w ith  th e  im p ro v em en ts  o f  o u r  S u m ­
m er h o te l, le av in g  S a tu rd a y  for B o sto n , w hence 
he proceeds th e  la s t o f  th in  w eek  for Ja c k so n ­
v ille , F la . ,  to  o pen  h is  W in te r  ho te l, the  St, 
J a m e s .  M r. C h a m b e rla in  p red ic ts  a  b ig  b u s i­
n ess  fo r B ay  P o in t  n e x t seaso n , an d  the  fact 
th a t he w ill be in cha rg e  gives good  co lo ring  
to  h is  p ro p h ecy .
D r. M P . J u d k in s ,  fo rm erly  o f  T h o m a« to n  
h as  been in d u ced  to  lo ca te  in th is  c ity , and  he 
now  occup ies  th e  ro o m s in S p ea r B lock, va 
ca ted  by  D r. T . E  E s ta b ro o k .  T b e  Tboraa* 
ton  H era ld  s a y s .  “ W e are  so rry  to  lea rn  th a t 
o u r  n e ig h b o r  D r. J u d k in s  is lo ca ting  in R o ck ­
la n d . D u rin g  h is  s ta y  h e re  be and  M rs. J u d ­
k in s  have m a d e  m an y  frien d s all o f  w hom  will 
re g re t to  hcAr o f  th e ir  rem o v a l. W e jo in  w iih 
o th e rs  in w ish in g  th e  d o c to r  success in h is new 
field . H e is a  good  p h y s ic ian  an d  we have no 
d o u b t o f  h is  c o n tin u e d  p ro s p e r ity .”
The Contract Awarded for Heating Our 
Custom House.
A S m a r t  N e w  Y o r k  F i r m  G e ts  T h e r e  — 
T h e i r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  in  T o w n — I m ­
p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  A d d i t i o n s  a t  t h e  W a l -  
d o b o r o  H e a d q u a r t e r s .
B ids w ere opened  T u e sd a y  b y  tbe  S u p e rv is ­
ing  A rch itec t ot th e  T re a su ry  at W ash in g to n  
fo r the rem o v in g  o f  th e  o ld  h ea tin g  a p p a ra tu s  
a n d  fix  in its  place co m ple te  a new  low p re s s ­
ure  r e tu rn  c ircu la tio n  s team  h e a tin g  n p p a ia tu s  
fo r tb e  C u s to m  H o u se  in th is  c ity . T h e  b id ­
d e rs  w ere a s  follow s : W a lw o rth  C o n s tru c tio n  
A S u p p ly  C o m p an y  of B oston , $ 3 645 ; B ask e t 
A C o m p an y  o f  B oston , $ 3 700 ; J o h n  L yon of 
W ash in g to n . $ 4 360 ; S am u e l J .  P o p e  of 
C h icago , $3390 ; L y n ch  A W o o d w ard  o f  Bosf- 
ton , $ 3 760 ; E . K u tz lc r o f  N ew  Y o rk , 8 3 860 ; 
B lake  A W illiam s o f  N ew  Y o rk , $3273. T h e  
co n tra c t w as a w ard ed  B la k e A  W illiam s , and  
tw o o f  th e  f irm ’s re p re se n ta tiv e s  a re  now  h ere, 
m a k in g  m e a su re m e n ts . T h e  co n tra c t ca lls  for 
the  co m p le tio n  o f  th e  w ork  in s ix ty  d a y s .
C E L E B R A T E D  C A S E .
T h e  S o m e w h a t  I n t e r e s t i n g  C la r k  A d o p ­
t i o n  P r o b a t e  C a s e  R e n e w e d
S te a m e r C astin e  co n tin u es  to  p ick up  b u s i­
ness  on h e r new  ro u te  from  D eer Isles to  B el­
fast. M onday  th e  a rr iv e d  a little  lute, b u t  
hnulod  a lo n g s id e  th e  P en o b sco t and  d isc h a rc e d  
h e r f re ig h t d ire c tly  on bo a rd  th a t s team er. 
She had , p r in c ip a lly , one  h u n d red  cases ot 
c anned  c lam s and  tw en ty  ita rre ls  o f  live lob­
s te rs .— B elfast Jo u rn a l.
T h e  P en o b sco t m ak es h e r  la s t tr ip  for the 
season  Oct. 26, w hen  th e  W in te r  a rra n g e m e n t 
goes in to  effect. A fte r th a t the L ew isto n  
an d  K a ta h d in  w ill each  m ak e  a  trip  an d  one- 
h a lf  per w eek , g iv ing  th ree  ro u n d  trip s b etw een  
B oston  a n d  th is  c ity . T h e  b oa ts  w ill leave 
here  f«r B oston  on M o n d ay , W ednesday  and  
F r id a y ,  a rr iv in g  here T u e sd a y , T h u rsd a y  a n d  
S a tu rd a y .
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P e r s o n a l  P a r a g r a p h s  o t M o re  o r  L e s s  
I n t e r e s t  U  O u r  R e a d e r s .
B ids have been received for an  ad d itio n  to 
the W aldo lio ro  C u s to m  H o u se , as  fo llo w s: 
Jo n es A B ickne li, R o c k la n d , $1076 It th e  b u ild ­
ing be o f  w ood, 81200 if of b r i c k ; W  H. 
G lover A C o ., R o c k la n d , $1116 If o f w ood, 
$1180, b r ic k ;  Jo h n  In g ra m , S o u th  T h o m a s to n , 
$876 for w ood, 8910 If b r ic k ;  W ald o b o ro  
G ran ite  C o.. $910 fo r w ood, $1010, b rick . T h e  
specifications call for c o n s id e rab le  g ran ite  w o rk . 
T hese b ids  w ill be fo rw arded  to the su p e rv is  
Ing A rch itec t a t W u slu n g to n  for dec is ion .
B ids for rep a ir in g  the  fu rnace  In th e  W ald  o- 
boro  C u sto m  H ouse  have been received  ns fol­
lows : A. C. C h ild s . $1 1 3 ; L eslie M ank , 8163, 
p arties  o f W aldo lro ro .
B E L I E V E  H I M  I N N O C E N T .
P e t i t i o n  fo r  C le m e n c y  I n  C a s e  
F o r m e r  C u s h i n g  P a s t o r .
v * ■ \
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D E L T A  U P S I L O N .
H . M . L o rd  a n d  w ile  w en t to  W a te rv ille , 
F r id a y ,  w h ere  M r. L o rd  de liv e red  an  orHtion 
b e fo r e  tn s  co lleg e  so c ie ty , D elta  U p silu n . F r  
d a y  e v e n in g . T h e  l i te ra ry  ex e rc ise s  w ere he d 
in th e  fra te rn ity  h a ll,  a f te r  w h ich  a  special tra in  
w as ta k e n  fo r S k o w b e g a n , w h e re  a  nice b an ­
q u e t w a r se rv ed  In tb e  i ie s e l to n  H ouse . 11. F .  
D ay  o f  tb e  D e x te r  G a z e tte  d e liv e re d  a  poem 
and  W . C . W h e ld en  o t P o r tlu n d  utid J . E . 
B urke < f B e lfast a d d re s se s  d u r in g  tb e  even in g . 
J. H. O g ie r o f  C am d en  is t r e a s u re r  o f  C olby 
C hap ter, D e lta  U p s i.o n , ra th e r  a  resp o n sib le  
position  a t  th is  tim e , w h ile  A . H . B ickm ore , 
a lso  o f  C am d en , a n d  M r. R o b in so n  ot T e n a n t’s 
H a rb o r  re sp o n d ed  to  to a s ts .
R ev . F . M. P re b le  o f  C a iu d en , R ev . F . A. 
8n  »w, C . F . R ic h a rd s  a n d  8 . J  N ow ell o f  
Rock p o rt a rc  m em bers  o f  C o lby  C h ap te r , D. U.
A N O T H E R  B L O C K
P r o b a b i l i t y  T h a t  a  H a n d s o m e  S t r u c t u r e  
W i l l  B e  B u i l t  I n  t h e  S p r i n g .
^  T h e  sy n d ica te  c o n s is tin g  of A. F . C rocke tt. 
W . T . C obb, F . E . R ic h a rd s  a u d  C. 11. B erry  
h as  m ad e  an  offer o f $2000 fo r the  in te re s t of 
C a rrie  R oosen  in lot on the w este rn  side o f  
M ain  s tre e t,  now  occupied by E . F . L each 's 
s to re . T h e  in te re s t  in ib is  lo t w as w illed 
C a rrie  R oosen  by th e  la te  W illiam  spofford- 
T b e  lo t is 10 feet ou M am  s tre e t a u d  a b o u t 70 
feet d eep . T h eo d o re  R oosuu . th e  g i r l ’s g u a r­
d ia n , h a s  petitio n ed  to r  p e rm iss io n  to sell, aud  
i f  th e  p ro b a te  c o u r t  u llow s th e  pe titio n  the  
sy n d ic a te  w ill th en  ow n th e  e n tire  co rner Irons 
th e  n o r th e rn  b o u n d a ry  of th e  lo t m en tio n ed  
ab o v e  to  th e  co rn e r  o f  O ak  s tree t, a n d  a b o u t 
126 feet back . O u th is  n e x t  S p rin g  they  p ro ­
pose  to  b u ild  th e  h a n d so m e s t b lock  R o ck lan d  
h a s  e v e r  seen .
“ I t  w ill be  th re e  o r  fo u r s to r ie s  h ig h , o f b rick , 
a n d  a  m o d e rn  s t ru c tu re ,  an d  w ill be used  i i  
bnom ess p u rp o ses .
H . I. H ix  is in N ew  Y o rk .
E . M . P e rry  and  w ife  a re  in B oston  f o r a  
b rie f v isit.
M rs. D A. F r ie n d  an d  d au g h te r  a re  v is itin g  
in B u ck sp o rt.
E .  P . R o llin s  and  wife have re tu rn ed  from  a 
tr ip  to  Boston.
M rs. P a rk e r  M esser o f  U n ion  is v is itin g  h e r  
son . R . W . M esser.
D r. B ache lder w as called  to  B oo thbay  pro ­
fe ssiona lly , y e s te rd ay .
R . M acurda . rep re sen tin g  th e  L ew isto n  
Jo u rn a l,  is in the  c ity .
M iss G race H ea th  o f  B elfast is v is itin g  her 
s is te r ,  M rs. C . M. W alk e r.
R ic h a rd  D y er, wife a n d  son of C orn ish  ure 
g u es ts  o f  A. L . R ich a rd so n .
L a n d lo rd  H ubivard o f  the  H u b b a rd  H o u se , 
W iscasse t, w as in tow n  S u n d a y .
D r. E . L . E s ta b ro o k . w ife a n d  ch ild  re­
tu rn e d  to N ew  Y o rk , y e s te rd a y .
M rs. W P. H u rley  is in Boston.
M rs. H . H . B lake  an d  g ran d -d a u g h te r  G race 
B lake  a re  v is itin g  in R ev ere , Muss.
M r. and  M r». O bed B uck and  c h ild re n  of 
B ath  a re  v is itin g  a t 91 P lea san t »treet.
C ol. W . >». F o g le r an d  C. E  L ittle fie ld , e sq ., 
h ave  been in B elfast a tte n d in g  C ourt.
F. W . W heele r of T h e  C .-O . force h as  been 
f igu ring  in B oston  soc ie ty  the  past w eek.
M iss A nnie W are  w en t to W a lth a m . M ass*, 
F r id a y , w here *he co n tem p la te s  loca ting .
M isses L olo M esser am i A lice  G reen a re  ta k ­
ing  a trip  to B an g o r in C upt. G reen ’s vessel.
M rs. F an n ie  T h o m a s  an d  M rs. N ellie  M esser 
h ave  re tu rn ed  from  a v is it to  B oston a n d  v ic in ­
ity .
R eg is te r o f D eeds M ille r co n tin u e*  to  im ­
p rove. w hich will be p lea san t new s to  m an y  
friends.
F . E . M orse, the N ew  Y ork  lim e c o m n ib -  
sion m erc h a n t, h a s  been  in tow n a  few n
b u s in e ss .
M r. aud  M rs. W D . W ebb  of U sm xj.scoM ft 
a re  the g u es ts  o f th e ir  so n . S. H . W ebb , th is  
City. T h ey  w ill pas# tb e  W in te r here .
I ra  G . B lak e , th e  e x p e r t  safe  o p eo e r. in 
the  c ity , y e s te rd ay  en ro u te  for R o c k p o rt w here  
a tro u b leso m e safe  d em an d ed  his a tte n tio n .
G eorge D u n lap  of D e tro it w as in th e  c ity  
y e s te rd a y , en  ro u te  hom e from  V*n& lbaven, 
w here  he h as  been the  g u es t o f  T . G. Lit»b» .
M rs. W a lk e r o f  S ta te  s tree t r e tu rn e d  from  
K . S ionebam  T h u rs d a y ,  a cco m p an ied  by  fief 
d a u g h te r , M rs. J .  L lU m se il .  M rs. W a lk e r  
is verv  ill.
W . B H atch  of S h e rm a n , G lo v er A C o. w en t 
to N ew  Y ork , T h u r s d a y ,  on b u sin ess  co n ­
nected  w ith  th e  e rec tio n  o f  the  K u a p p  co ttag e  
a t  B ay  Po in t.
M iss H elen  kl. K sllo cb . one  o f  the  m o st ta l­
en ted  m em b ers  o t  T a x  C -G . force, is v is itin g  
h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. Jo sep h  T h u rs to n ,B o o th  U n io n , 
ou  a  well ea rn ed  v aca tion  of tw o w eeks
U . E . D u n can  o f  B a th , the  w ell k n o w n  
c h u rc h  o rg a n is t and  c o n d u c to r , w as in  tbe  city  
T h u rsd a y  A m o v em en t is on fool to  g e l M r.
T h e  well k n o w n  P i l ls b u ry -C la rk  ad o p tio n  
case, w h ich  h as  so in te rested  th e  poep ie  o f 
R o c k la n d  fo r th e  past tw o y e a rs , has a ssum ed  
a  new  fo rm . T h e  h is to ry  o f  th is  case is as 
fo llo w s :
T h e  reco rd  o f  the  P r o la te  C ourt for th s  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x  show s th a t th e  la te  Sum uel 
P ills b u ry  a n d  w ife  of R o ck lan d  filled a  petition  
in the  above C o u rt, on the  n in e teen th  d a y  o f 
M arch , 1889, a sk in g  the  C o u rt for p erm issio n  
to  ad o p t th e ir  g ra n d -c h ild . W illiam  II. C la rk . 
T h e  pe tition  w as s ig n ed  by  M r. and  M rs. 
P il ls b u ry ,  by tbe  g ra n d c h ild , w h ile  the b o y ’s 
o n ly  liv in g  p a re n t. E .  H . C lark  o f th is  city  .gave 
h is  co nsen t an d  s igned  the  pe titio n . T h e  ad o p ­
tion  w as decreed  a n d  le tte rs  o f  ad o p tio n  issued  
by  th e  co u rt to  M r. P illsb  a ry .
A y e a r  fro m  th a t  tim e , a f te r  M r P llls b u ry ’s 
d e a th , som e o f  the re la tiv e s  p e titioned  the 
c o u rt,  th ro u g h  th e ir!  c a a u se l,  R o b in so n  A 
L ib b y , a n d  a sk ed  to  have the ad o p tio n  ann u lled  
on the  g ro u n d  th a t  the decree o f th e  co u rt w as 
n o t m ade , as th e  record  o f the  co u rt show s, at 
R o c k la n d , M arch  19, b u t w as m ade on A p ril 
1, a f te r  th e  te rra  d a y . A h e a r in g  w as had  on 
th e  p e tition , M o rtlan d  A Jo h n o o n  ap p ea rin g  as 
counse l fo r th e  ado p ted  ch ild , a n d  a fte r a full 
b ea rin g  ihe co u rt d ism issed  tb e  p e t i t io n .  
T h e reu p o n  th e  petitio n ers  a p p ea led  from  th is  
decision  to  th e  S u p rem e  Ju d ic ia l  C o u rt, and  
a lso  ask ed  the  sam e co u rt for p e rm is s io n  to 
ap pea l from  th e  fo rm er decree o f the  Ju d g e s  o f 
P ro tw te . T h ese  tw o p e titions were given  a 
care fu l an d  e x h a u s tiv e  bea rin g  by  the  Ju d g e s  
o f  the  S . i .  C o u rt, a n d  a f te r  b earin g s an d  
a rg u m e n ts  o f  counsel tb e  C o u rt d ism issed  
bo th  p e titio n s , the nam e counsel a p p ea rin g  as 
above.
A t the n e x t te rm  o f  S. J  C o u rt, M rs. D ins- 
m ore  and  M rs. H urley  Hied s e p a ra te  pe titions 
for p a r titio n  o f  the e s ta te  o f  .M r. P il lsb u ry , 
c la im in g  in sa id  p e titions th a t they  each ow ned  
o n e -fo u rth  o f  th e  P illsb u ry  esta te . T h is  
b ro u g h t u p  ag a in  th e  r ig h ts  ol the  boy 
i f  he w ere lega lly  ado p ted , ih e ie  pe titio n e rs  
w ould  ow n o n ly  one-titih  o f  the  e s ta te  instead  
o f  th e  o n e -fo u rth  c la im ed . T b e  petition  
M rs. D lu sm o re  has since been d ism is se d , and  
before a  h ea rin g  has been h ad  on t he pe tition  
o f M rs. H u r le y , she h a s  uga in  by her counsel 
pe titioned  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  am end  its re co rd , 
c la im in g  th a t it is false an d  th a t the  Ju d g e  
n ev e r m ad e  th e  decree  as show n  by ihe reco rd  
o f  th e  c o u rt ,  th a t  th e  re g is te r  recorded  
fe ren t decree  th a n  th e  one g iven  by tb e  co u rt,  
am i th a t by reason  o f  the false record she is 
e m b arra ssed  in her pe tition  for partitio n  pend­
ing  in th e  S u p rem e  Ju d ic ia l C ourt.
A hea rin g  is o rd e red  on the  petition  for the 
N o v em b er te rm  of th e  P ro b a te  C o u rt.
L . P u tn a m  an d  F o g le r  A L ibby  a p p ea r for 
p e ti t io n e rs ;  M o rtlan d  A Jo h n so n  w ill p ro b ab ly  
ap p e a r  for M r. C la rk .
P E T I T I O N  F O R  P A R D O N .
A h e a rin g  w ill be g ra n te d  by the  G overno r 
a i d C o uncil, M o n d ay , N ov. 9. on a  pe tition  fc r  
the  p a rd o n  o f  K lb h t  E . T h a y e r , a K nox  C oun ty  
p riso n e r se rv in g  sen ten ce  in T h o m a sto n  for 
la rcen y .
D I E D  O F  S T A R V A T I O N
T h e  B o d y  o f  C a p t .  C h a s ,  H .  M a r s to n  
F o u n d .
r u e  to llo w ln g  c lip p in g  f r jm  a  w estern  paper 
w as received  in th is  c ity  to d ay  :
S ax  D l t o o ,  O ct. 1 8 —T he m an w ho w as 
found  dead  in S y cam o re  can y o n , severa l m ile* 
e a s t o f  th is  c i ty ,  y e s te rd a y , tu rn s  o u t to  be 
r  p t .C  II M irs to n , w ho w andered  aw ay from  
h o m e h e re  s ix  w eeks ago . T h e  C o ro n e r’s 
in q u e s t sh o w s (b a t be d ied  o f  s ta rv a tio n  and  
th a t  he m u s t h av e  la in  in tb e  can y o n  tw o 
w eeks H e  is w ell k u o w n  am o n g  m arin e  
people , us he w as long  a sh ip  cap ta in .
T H E  H E C L A  I S  S T I L L  A F L O A T .
Boston*, O ct. 26—S h ip  H ecla , o f  B a ih , Cap- 
t iiu  C o tto n , from  S h a n g h a i au d  IIlo g o , a rriv ed  
a t P o r t  A n g e l, W a sh in g to n , y e s te rd ay . 
C h icag o  d e sp a tc h , O ct. 21, h a d  rep o rted  the 
sh ip  lost w ith  a  v a lu a b le  ca rg o  o f  tea.
A con v en tio n  h a s  been  s ig n ed  by the  P o s t­
m as te r G en e ra l for (he e s ta b lish m e n t o t uii ex  
ch an g e  o f m oney  order*  betw een  the  U n ited  
S ta u s  au d  the B ritish  c o lo n y  o f  T r in id a d  and  
T o b ag o , W . I . ,  w hich  is to  go  In to  o p e ra tio n  
t h e f i ’ s t o f  J a n u a ry  n e x t.
C apt. F ra n k lin  C rocke tt ha# b o u g h t the 
M arion P e rry  h ouse , C ed a r s tree t, l i e  w ill 
m ak e  re p a irs  a u d  a d d itio n s  an d  occupy it n e x t 
S u m n e r .
A pe tition  lias been c ircu la ted  in R o ck lan d , 
T h o m a itn *  and  C u sh in g  th e  p ast w eek and  
lam e ly  sig n ed , a sk in g  for c lem ency  in the 
cane o f  R ev . G eorge A. A n d rew s o f  E sse x ,  
M ass , tried  a t S a lem  a n d  found g u ilty  o f  
b u rn in g  h is  s to re . M r. A ndrew s w as a t  one 
tim e located in C u sh in g , a n d  th e  new  c h u rch  
th e re  is la rga ly  d u e  to  b is en e rg y  and  p e rsev e r­
ance. H e is rem em b ered  th e re  as a fa ith fu l, 
hard  w o rk in g  m in is te r, a n d  th e  people  w ho 
knew  h im  best a re  the m ost re lu c ta n t to  believe 
h im  g u ilty .
M r. A n d rew s w as in the  d ry -g o o d s bu s in ess  
in E sse x , M ass H is s to re  w as b u rn ed  and  
he w as accused  of se ttin g  th e  fire to  g e t th e  
in su ra n c e . C apt. H a rr is  S tack p o le  a n d  C ap t. 
O bed A n d rew s o f T h o m a s to n , th e  la tte r  a  con- 
sin  o f  th e  a ccu sed , a tten d ed  the tr ia l ,  an d  
a lth o u g h  M r. A n d rew s  w as found  g u i l ty ,  they  
a re  p e rsu ad ed  o f h is  innocence. H e  h as  n o t 
y e t l>een sen tenced  an d  th e  p e tit io n  is for ju d i­
cial c lem ency .
P U f l O - F o / i T E S .
W<* respectfully call attention to Ihe fact thu 
e tbe exclusive rep resen tative! In tbe Blut 
Maine for the celebrated
—CHICKERiNG & SONS,
und the well-kaown
J. C. FISHER- 
P IA N O -F O R T E S .
Correspondence solicited w ith persons di-sirin 
to purchase or exchange their pluuos. Prices mi 
calalogu.-# giving fuU descrip tions m ailed free on 
application.
O ur representative,
Mr. W. G- W allace F lagg,
W ill be In thi<* vicinity every three m onths, and 
will be p l**a»e<l to cull on any one desiring  to talk 
about pianos.
We nave a large stock of Hecontl-IIaud In s tru ­
ment- including S q u a r s i ,  U p r ig h ts  and t i r u u i l « 
that have been taken in exchange, for sale a t 
V E R Y  LO W  P R IC  E * .
CllAS.C. HARVEY k  CO.




Great care has been taken in se­
lecting this large stock to obtain 
only such goo<ls as we can recom­
mend as being
w e l l  m m ; ,
S T Y L I S H
\  v  •  >•■>■ h a u l s :.
Men’s  and Youths’ Suits.
Immense slock of nil the Latest 
Styles of Frock and Sack Suits, Sin 
gle and Double Breasted of Wide 
\YTale, Plain and Figured Worsted 
and Fine anil Heavy Woolen Cassi- 
mere.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
Recognizing the importance of 
this department of our business we 
have spared no efforts to place be­
fore our patrons, not only the Latest 
Styles, hut also the Most Reliable, 
Wear Resisting Goods to he obtained 
r y  a  Handsome Pocket Knife 
given with every Boy’s Suit sold.
Step in. It will pay you to 
step in at E.AV. Berry & Co.’h 
and look at their fine stock of 
Fall and Winter Goods. The 
Heedless Reader who. like the 
old party in the picture shuts 
his ears to advice is liable to 
step in at the wrong place and 
get “soaked” for his careless-
As we need the room for other 
goods, we have decided io 
Close Out our stock of Feath­
ers and Pillows at Cosl.




A G uaranteed  C ura for I*ll«s of w hatever 
ir deg ree- Kxterna), In te rna l, Blind or Bleeding, 
I telling, C hronic, Recent »r H ered itary . Tbn 
Remedy hua positively never been known !»• fail 
$1.00 u hex, f  Loie* lor $4.00; sen t by m all pre 
puid on receipt o f price*. ▲ w ritten G uarantee 
positively given to each purchaser of f> boxes, wl 
purchased ut use tim e, u> refund the $4 oo j 
If not eured. G uarantee issued by W . J.L 'O A K  
LEY , Rockland, M aine. Sampl** Free.
Health is Wealth I
m
the
That would be a step in 
w rung direction, and
should be avoided.
The Sensation  
of
the Season  
in
Dry Goods C irc le s !
Our Latest Purchase consists of 




i s l t  « » » - !S
B e  r *  i *  A ’
a t  E .  W .
A t C o . ' s
n r e  s i s i w u r e t l  <» I 
f l i o  V e r y  I d l e s t  
* i t y l  o s .
Usually sold a t 8.5 cents, and fully 
worth that to-day, we shall offer
At the Unheard of Price,
59 cis.




r  W k o t ' n N e x t *. a n d  B m a is  T u b v t  
guar a ij t*ed specific fur H yste ria , Dizxt 
( onvulnious, Fit*, N ervous Neuralgia, !J ra d ­
on! ration caused by the use of 
alcohol or tobacco, W sketaluea*. W* utal D epres­
sion. boftculug at th*- Brain resulting in Insanity 
and leading to m isery, decay and death. Prem ature 
Old Age, Bsrrenn* t-s, Loss o f Power in e ither sex, 
Involuntary !»*■*. • and Bparoiolorrbtr* caused by 
over exertion o f the brain self abus< or over 
indulgt-ae*-. Each box contains one m ou th 's Heat 
m< m $1.00 a box. or six  boxes for $o oo, sent by 
mull p rtpu id  on receip t of price.
\VK L I a H A N T E K  S i x  U O X ftO  
T o  cure any case W ith each order received by us 
for m  boles, accom panied with $0 00, w  will 
send (be purchaser our w ritten  guaran tee to re load  
the money if the ’ real incu t does not aflect a cure . 
G uar an ee*» Issued only by W . J. CO AKLKY, 
D ruggist, hole A gent, Koeklund. Me.
psr><)() I-{© w ard!
WK will pay the above r* ward lo r any case of 
Liver i om pisio i, Dyep*pai<*. Mick U eadocL  , Indi- 
gcation, Cousuputiou or Coailveuca* w. cannot 
cure w ith W eal's Vegetable Liver P ills, w hen the 
directions ure stric tly  com plied with. They are 
purely Vegetable, and never fall to give sa tisfac­
tion. gugur cou * I. I*arge boxes, containing
3o Pills, cents. Ii« w w  of counterfeit* and im ita­
tion* T he gcuuiue m anufactured only by T H E  
.JOHN C W K *T ro M P .V N Y , CH ICA G O . IL L . 








Cassimere Overcoats and Ulsters,
Fur Beaver Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Chinchilla Beaver Overcoats & Ulsters 
Moscow Beaver Overcoats and Ulsters 
Irish Frieze Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Mountenac Overcoats and Ulsters,
Of nil grades anil every fashionable 
shade at prices within the reach of 
every body.
H A T S  AN D C A P S
In .VII tile Lutest Styles.
E norm ous S tock  of U nderw ear.
ALL GRADES-CHEAP.
We wish every intending purchaser 
would examine our stock aud get our 
prices, as we are prepared to show 
a very extensive stock of Handsome 
New Goods at prices as low as can 




GENTS’ FINE HATS, - - - 
- - - BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS 
A SPECIALTY of CHILDREN’S O ’PS
Q E f t s '  f l f t  f t  EC K WE ^  !
Puffs, Tt-cks, Bows. Four-in- 
Hands.
ETNew Shapes in all the Stylish 
Fall Colors.
LAIIUEST STOCK IN THK c m .  . .
LOW I'UICES.
/ O f£> am
<r
l o u D i e / ;
T he E a s ie s t  S h o e  w o r n .
E.W.BERRY&GO.,
Opposite Thorndike Hotel, 
R O C K L A N  D .  M  LG.
Per yard We might get 75c for 
them and then give our patrons 
a genuine bargain, hut prefer to 
cut them up quickly at 59c, be­
lieving it will do ns more good 
in the long run, as an advertise­
ment for *ur business.
Jackets, Cloaks!
We make a bid for the Largest Year’s 
Business we have ever done and 
depend upon Goods, Prices, and 
Your Generous Patronage to 
accomplish it.
G A R M E N T S
•‘Success stimulates energy and en­
courages enterprise.”
H igh S ta n d a rd  of E xce llence
Attained in tins department of our 
business i* so well known by 
our patrons anil the public that 
they look forward lo
Our Fall & Winter Line
With great expectations, aud they 
are never disappointed if they 
give us a call ami sec for them ­
selves.
If there is any novelty in Gannett Is,
WE GET IT.
It there is anything to make our stock 
complete
WE GET IT.
The result is that when trade comes 
arouml
WE G ET IT .
Simonton Bros.
THK ROCKLAND COUltlKlMiAZFITTK: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27 1S01.
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
Weekly edition .1400. 
A cbsrgi
Monthly edition 3300. 
le for Cnrdn and Resolutions.
ROCKLAND MARINE DISASTERS
T I M E  T A B L E .
Knox Ik Lincoln ft. II.—'Trains now leave a t 4 :50 
and 8 :15 a. in., and 1 :‘40 p . m. A rrive In tills  city  
a t 10:3ft a m ., and 6 20 and HAHp. m. Sunday* 
tra in  leave* a t 8:15 a. tn.
Steam er C ity of K lchmond.—L e tfe a  Rockland 
going east 6 a. in., W ednesday* and S a tu rd a y s- 
leaves Kocklnnd going west. 6 p. m. Msunny* and 
T hursdays.
Steamer P ioneer.—Leaves Rockland at 2 p. m 
dally, except Sunday, for V inalhaven; leaves Vln- 
alhaven 7 a. m ., dally , except Sundays, for Rock- 
land, touching at Hurricane Doth wnya.
S team er Lucy 1*. Miller.—For New Y ork d irect 
Saturdays, a t 6 p. m .; leaves New York T uesdays 
a t  12 in.
A few m ore  sh a re s  of p an ts  fac to ry  s tock  
m u s t be so ld .
T h e  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  tra in  now  leaves a t  
8.15, the sam e as  th e  week d ay  tra in s .
C. 13. E m e ry  has com m enced  w ork  on  th e  
cab in  o f C. I I .  P re ts e y ’s new  sch o o n e r.
IbrooK C o llin s  w as th ro w n  from  h is  team  
T h u rs d a y ,  in ju r in g  one o f h is legs q u ite  
severely .
T h e  c ity  tire d e p a rtm e n t h as  b o u g h t 1000 feet 
o t d o u b le - ja c k e t hose, 600 o f  w h ich  w as fu r­
n ish ed  by J .  G . T o rrey  St Son .
“ l e a n  ea sily  reca ll the  tim e  w hen  a ld e rs  
g rew  lu x u r ia n tly  w here S p ea r B lock  now  
s ta n d s ,” s a id  t»n e ld e rly  c itizen  la s t w eek .
T h e  R o ck lan d  B eef Co. received a  c a rg o  of 
beef T h u rs d a y  even in g  and  a n o th e r  la s t even­
in g .
it sessio n  o f  K n o x  D is tric t L odge, I
O . G . T .,  w ill be held  at R ock v ille  w ith  C hick- 
aw au k ee  L odge, W ed n esd ay , N ov. 11, in stead  
o f  N ov. 18. us first rep o rted .
O ne day  la s t week G eorge  B. N lacom ber an d  
a  friend  w ere d ip p ed  in to  the  bay  by  tb e  c a p ­
siz in g  o f  th e ir  boat. T h e y  w ere rescued  a f te r  
a  ve ry  close ca ll, by a  b oa t from  the  sh o re .
T h e  L im erock  R a ilro ad  Co. have p u t In a 
h y d ra n t in th e ir  y a rd , and  have b o u g h t hose 
a n d  a  hose reel a n d  o rg an ized  a  tire b r ig a d e  w ith  
C a p t. Jo h n  S te a rn s  fo rem an  an d  firs t p ip em an .
jw . D onovan  o f  th is  c ity  fo u g h t w ith  T ra v ­
e rs  in L ew istib iirT' :-« d ay  n ig h t lo r th e  c h am p ­
ion m id d le -w e ig h t bonui . *.f M aine . Seven  
ro u n d s  were fo u g h t and  D onovan  d ec la re d  toe 
w in n e r.
T he C o u n ty  C o m m issio n ers  m et M o n d ay  
a n d  T u e sd a y  un<l tra n sa c te d  ro u t in e  b u s in e ss . 
T h e  h ea rin g  on th e  G eorge  L S now  d am ag e  
case  vs, L im ero ck  R a ilroad  w as a ss ig n e d  for 
O ct. 29.
L . C . H a tc h ’s shop  in the  G illch re s t sh ip y a rd  
w as broken  in to  S a tu rd a y  und a  n u m b e r  o f  
to o ls  s to len . T h e  m an  w as d ru n k  an d  w hen 
he sobered  o tf  re tu rn ed  th e  too ls  w ith  te a rs  in 
h is ey es  an d  p ro m ises  o f  repen tance .
T h e  A m erican  E x p re s s  C o. took  31 b a rre ls  
o f  lobste rs  o u t o f  R o ck lan d  F rid a y  m o rn in g  
fo r p arties  in N ew  Ilu v en , P h ila d e lp h ia . 
R o ch este r, N . Y ., C o lu m b u s , O hio , an d  o th e r 
p a r ts  o f  the  c o u n try . V e rily , R o ck lan d  has 
to  do  w ith  th e  co m fo rt a n d  d e lec ta tio n  of 
w id e ly  s ep a ra ted  sec tions.
T h e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y  d e ta c h m e n t now  w o rk ­
ing  in R o ck lan d  consis ts  of L ieu t M ary  B ates 
a n d  M attie  L e c la tr ,  bo th  from  L ew isto n . T hey  
a re  co n d u c tin g  th e ir  m ee tings in one of th e  B. 
K . H a rt b u ild in g s , Sea s tre e t,  and  a re  m a k in g  
som e c o n v e rts . T bdy in tend  to  m a k e  R o ck ­
lan d  th e ir  p e rm an en t h e a d q u a rte rs  an d  ho p e  to 
ge t a  room  on M ain  s tree t before long . S pec ia l 
se rv ices  w ith  a ss is ta n c e  fro m  aw a y  u re  p lan n ed  
a t  an  ea r ly  d ay .
T h e  p ro p o s itio n  of the U n ited  S ta te s  e n g i­
n e e r  to  rem ove 100 feet o f the  b re a k w a te r  a t 
the  B ay  P o in t sh o re  e n d , u i  p u b lish e d  in T u b  
C .-G . som e w eeks ago , developed  a g re a t dea l 
o f  o p p o sitio n  in sh ip p in g  c irc les  in th is  city* 
a n d  T h u rsd a y  ev en ing  Ja re d  S m ith  o f  P o rt­
la n d , in cha rg e  o f  M aine’s r iv e r  an d  h a rb o r  
im p ro v em en ts , gave a h e a r in g  to  th o se  in te r­
e s ted , a t  T he T h o rn d ik e . T h e  ob jec tio n s to  the  
p ro p o sitio n  w ere so p la in ly  p u t th a t M r. 
S m ith  dec ided  n o t to  d is tu rb  th e  sh o re  end  ot 
th e  b reak w a te r.
Last Week's Gales Make Sad Havoc With 
Our Shipping.
I T h e  selection  o f  Jo h n  R . F ro h o ck  to  succeed 
M r. 8 in g e r  in charge  o f the  F a rm e r’s E x ch an g e ,
In th is  c ity , is a  m ost ju d ic io u s  one. M r.
R inger h as  conducted  affairs to tb e  sa tisfac tion  
o f  a ll and  M r. F ro h o ck  is in every  w ay quail* 
fled to keep  th e  business up  to the  s ta n d a rd  
reach ed , an d  we’re a ll g lad  to  see him  there .
T nc A tk in so n  H o o sc  F u rn is h in g  Co. bus Sc, k ° ? n f  Y V u ,c i "  a  T o U l  L o s s  ° n  N a r >- 
very  A ttractive room s In F a rn sw o rth  B lock . 10° ? h ' j f G r° f  
T h e  e n tran ce  Is n e x t the R o ck lan d  S av ings A n c i e n t  F o l ly  o n  K i r "  S *
B ank and  np  a b road  fligh t o fh a rd  wood s ta irs  
to  th e  d isp la y  room s, w here 7600 feet of floor 
room  is occupied w ith  fu rn ish in g  goods.
N ew  hard -w ood  floor* have been la id , tb e  w alls 
a ttra c tiv e ly  tin ted , an d  a rra n g e m e n ts  so  m ade 
th a t  every  p a r t  is w ell lig h ted . T h e  offlee, 
h an d so m e ly  fu rn ish ed  in hard  w ood, is on the 
flr t t  floor, the  re s t o f th is  floor being  devoted  
to  ca rp e ts , d rap e rie s , the  best c h am b er  sets, 
fancy  tab le s  an d  th e  like. O n the  floor above 
p a r lo r  fu rn itu re , s id eb o a rd s  and  th e  like nro 
a ttra c tiv e ly  a r ra y e d ,  w ith  s toves and  ranges 
for c o m p an y , w hile lounges .an d  e a iy  chairs 
c o m fo rtab ly  fu rn ish  the th ird  floor. T h e  cap­
ab le  force w hich  h an d le s  th e  b ig  b u sin ess  o f  
R o c k la n d ’s b ran ch  co n sis ts  o f I I .  M. S an b o rn , 
m a n a g e r ;  S ad ie  C. V eaz ie , b o o k k e e p e r ;  L.
M. B enner a n d  A lfred  N ew h all, sa lesm en  and  
g enera l h u s t le r s ;  R . L . C ook, te am ste r .
IRarrtages.
Amusements and Announcements.
"Z iltz a g "  on W ed n esd ay  even ing  w as ra th e r  
a  lam e e n te r ta in m e n t.
T h e  S ag ad ah o c  O ange  fa ir  opens a t  th e  A l­
am ed a , B a th ,  to d ay , to  co n tinue  u n til  F r id a y .
N . A B urpee H ose C o. is g e llin g  read y  for 
Ils an n u a l levee and  hall for T h an k sg iv in g  
n ig h t.
H . H . K ag an , tbe  no ted  lec tu re r, w ill ap p ear 
in F a rw c ll H a ll,  Y- M . O. a . S ta r  C ourse , 
N o v . 11.
T h e  K . 8 . I .  O rch estra  p lay s  fo r a  c o m p li­
m e n ta ry  social h op  III W illo u g h b y  H a ll  th is  
even in g .
T h e  dunce  in  W illo u g h b y  H a ll, F r id a y  eve­
n in g , w as a  very  pleusunl occasion . M eservey  
fu rn ish e d  m u s ic
S k a tin g  w ill com m ence n t tbe  O pera  H ouse 
ea r ly  n e x t m o n th . F r  ivate p arties  can now  lie 
a rra n g e d  lo r  a t  a n y  tim e.
T h e re  w ill be a lem on squeeze a n d  d an ce  in 
W illo u g h b y  H a il, N ov . 5, u n d e r  tbe  au sp ices  
o f  the c lass o f '92, R . H . 8 .
M rs. O ilm an  B arrow s re s id in g  on C am den  
s tre e t w ill be a t  th e  K pw orth  L eag u e  fa ir  
T h u  rs ilay  an d  F rid a y  a fte rn o o n s, an d  spin 
flax .
T h e  an n u a l m eeting  o f tb e  K n o x  C o u n ty  
E d - 'n a tio n a l A ssoc ia tion  will be bo ld en  a t 
W a tts  H a lt, T h o m asto n , N ov . 5 n a d  6.
F a rw e ll H a ll  h a t  been D ec. 8 a n d  9,
for S t. P e te rs  a n n u a l fa ir . T h e  u ia p lo , w ill 
be e n tire ly  d iffe ren t fro m  th e  gen e ra l ru n  o l 
c h u rc h  la irs .
T h e  L adies R e b e l C orps h av e  th e ir  re g u la r
A ru m o r  w h ic h  w as c u rre n t ycB tcrday  of 
the  lo -s  o f  th e  H a n n a h  M cLoon had  no  founda- 
lio n .
8 c h . M au d  S n a re  carried  aw ay  h e r  m a in  and  
m izzen  m a s t in F r id n y 's  ga le , and  is now  a t 
the S o u th  R a ilw ay  for repa irs .
S ch o o n e r K icb m b n d  from  th is  po rt fo r N ew  
Y o rk , a r r iv e d  in P rov lnce tow n  S u n d a y , 
tho  loss o f  125 b a rre ls  of lim e  from  h e r d eck .
S ch o o n er V ic to ry , w hich  g ro u n d ed  on  ihe  
m u d  r e a r  S eal H a rb o r  F r id a y , cam e off n e x t 
tide  w ith o u t d a m a g e  a n d  Is now  in th e  h a rb o r
Scb. A rc u la r iu s  o f  Ib is  p o rt foa led  schooner 
W illiam  P ic k e rin g  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t a t V in e ­
y a rd  H av en  a n d  b ro k e  h e r  m ainboom  and  
f ly ra ll.
S ch o o n e r C. A . B a k e r  o f  M achlas, w hich 
w ent a sh o re  n e a r  T e n a n t 's  H a rb o r F r id a y , was 
g o tten  o ff by  th e  L ife  8 a v in g  crew  w ith o n t 
a p p a re n t d a m a g e .
S chooner N ed  P . W H lker.l B o sto n 'fo r V ln a l 
hav en , w h ich  w as d am ag ed  by co llision  o ff 
L o n g  Is la n d  H e a d , w ith  scb . W ar S teed , re- 
tu rn e d  to  B o ston  F r id a y ,  in tow  o f  s teu m tu g  
G lide , fo r re p a ir s .
S ch o o n e r P o lly , o f  th is  p o rt,  F a rr , from  N . . .  
T o rk ,  a rr iv e d  in B oston  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and  
sa iled  S u n d a y . S h e  p u t in to  N a n ta tk c t R o a d s  
d u r in g  th e  re c e n t s to rm , an d  soon a f te r  her 
ca rg o  o f  lim e  to o k  fire, caused  by a  s lig h t leak 
In the  vessel. S h e  h a s  been sealed.
S ch o o n e r A m e ric a n  C hief, C apt A m brose  
S now , w h ich  sa iled  from  here  tho 19th w ith  
12G0 b arre ls  of lim e  from  A . C- G ay  & Co. for 
*',ew  V ° rk ,  is a  to ta l lo ss on G ard in e r I s la n d ,  
a cco rd in g  to  a  te leg ram  received y e s te rd a y  
m o r t in g  fro m  C ap t S now  d a te d  a t  G reen p o rt, 
N  Y. T h e  vessel w as w o rth  a b o u t 82500 and  
w as ow ned  E n t i r e ly  by  C ap t. S now . T h e re  
w as no  in su ra n c e  on  th e  vesse l T h e  cargo  
w as in su re d
F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  fo u r o ’clock  schooner 
V u lcan  o f  th is  p o rt ,  C ap t. D an ie l G ilb e rt, w ith  
1556 b a rre ls  o f  lim e  fro m  Jo sep h  A b b o tt St 
C o. o f th is  c ity  fo r  N ew  Y o rk  w ent a sh o re  
N a n tu c k t .  ‘>«r. S h e  w as boarded  by a  crew  in 
u n d e rw rite rs  b o a t, an d  h e r  crow  o f  fou r 
m en  ta k e n  o ff a u d  lau d ed . A te leg ram  re-
T b u rs d a y  n ig h t su p p e rs  a t  5 :3U. T he pu b lic  ceivetl y e s te rd a y  s ta te d  th a t tu c  vessel w as a 
a re  inv ited  to d ro p  in on tim e  and  te s t the  | Iu tal losB. ,)e r ch a in s  an d  an ch o rs  a lo n e  be in g  
— i saved .
T h e  V u lc a n  sa iled  from  h ere  the  17th. .She
S h o u t s .— L im e is Helling in N ew  Y o rk  for 
85 cen ts------J .  F .  C ooper a n d  w ife  a re  h o u se ­
keep in g  in th e  new  B lake  B look , M ain  s tre e t
------ M . 8 . B ird  h as  ren ted  the  L im erock  s tre e t
ten em en t vacated  by W . F . N o r c ro s s ------(J. M.
W a lk e r , e sq ., h as  sold a  lo t in W a lk e r  P lace , 
e a s t ol A Idea H a y d e n ’s new  h o u se , »o G eorge 
M cL au g h lin , w ho w ill bu ild  u n ice new  h ouse  
th e re ------ 'Ih e  M aine C en tra l e x c u rs io n s  to  Bos­
ton  a re  be ing  w ell p a tro n iz e d ------ T h e  trees
a b o u t the c o u rt-h o u se  a re  au io u g  th e  few  lots 
se t o u t w h ich  h ave  f lou rished . T h ey  a re  th r i f ty  
an d  w ill g rea tly  en h an ce  th e  b eau ty  of the  
co u n ty  p ro p e rty  th e re  in a  few y e a rs ------ C on­
g re ssm a n  D in g ley  w as in the  c ity  T u e sd a y  
c a llin g  on fr ie n d s . He w ent to B a th , W e d n e s­
d a y ,  to a tte n d  u sh ip p in g  m e e tin g ------ Jo h n
B rew ste r is h an d lin g  lu g g a g e  a t th e  d e p o t in
th is  c ity ------A llo w e s  is h a v in g  h is tine d o u b le
h ouse , W illow  s tre e t,  pa in ted  in w ell selected
co lo rs------ W ork  is ra p id ly  p ro g re s s in g  on  the
b rick  eng ine  h o u se  of the p an ts  fa c to ry ------ 1 he
A th e rto n  stab le , M asonic  s tre e t,  h as  been to rn
d o w n  an d  th e  sh ad e  trees  p ru n e d ------E g g s  a re
scarce, and  w ill he u n til a l te r  T h an k sg iv in g
------ Jo h n  l la l l  o f th is  c ity  is th e  o w n e r  o t an
old  uu g e r o r  b it th a t m u s t h av e  lo n g  since 
p assed  the  c e n tu ry  m a rk . C a rp e n te rs  m u s t
h ave  had  lo ts  o f  p a tien ce  in th o se  d a y s ------
1 h irty -fo u r-h u o d re d -a u d -fo r iy  each  au d  every  
w eek . T h e  a d v e r tis e r  w ho ta ils  to  ap p rec ia te
(h is  g e ls  left — S m elts  a re  i n ’ th e  m a rk e t ------
T h e  s to rm  dem o ra lized  (he s te a m b o a t tim e  last 
w eek------F red  P o r te r  is engaged  to  h u s tle  F u l­
le r A C obh s d e liv e ry  h o rse  ro u n d  to w n ------
W e coun ted  five team s a u d  th o se  tive te am s 
con ta in ed  seven  new  sto v es eu  ro u te  f ro m  o u r  
®iove im n  to  a d ja c e n t to w n s— K n o x  L o d g e , j pu b lic  a ll d a y  ul 
I .  0 . 0 .  F ., is reo rg an iz in g  its  d eg ree  team  d a y s , a ll w ill h
------ G am e W ard en  P eabody  se ized  sev era l
sad d le s  o t ven ison  at T il Iso n 's  w h a rf, M o n d ay  
n ig h t o t last w eek . They w ere be in g  illeg a lly  
tak en  from  the  s ta le ------A d c .cg u tio n  o f  A p p le ­
to n 's  R ebecca  L odge v isited  the  R o c k la n d  R e­
beccas W ednesday  even ing , a n d  w ere h o sp it­
ab ly  e n te r ta in e d — The T ru s t C o m p an y  is ex  
ten d in g  ils lis t of s tam p  agent*  a s  fast as  p rac ­
tic a b le ------Y o rk  sa les  a te  q u ite  n u m e ro u s  111
R ock  laud , M r. F e rry  m ak in g  the su ie s ------Life
iu su rau ce  m en u re  q u ite  n u m e ro u s  a b o u t tow n  
— T h e  a tm o sp h e re  ou S u n d ay  wa» re m u ik -  
ab ly  d e a r ,  th e  M t. D esert h ills  being p la in ly  
v isib le  a u d  w ere well covered  w ith  sn o w ------
C h a rle s  A. M orton  will occupy  o n e  o f  the tene- 
m e u is  iu  B lake B lock .
b ean s n nd  o th e r  flx ins.
T h e  F a ir  a n d  A pron  Sale  o f  tbe  F re e  B ap tis t 
C h u n k  a n d  S ociety , w hich  wbb ad v e rtised  for 
la s t 1  u e sd ay  even in g , w as postponed  to  n ex t 
T u e sd a y  evon iug , N ov. 4. I t  w ill be h e ld  in 
G ood T e m p la r  H a ll,  C ro ck e tt B lock .
P e rk  ,1 F u r s m a n 'a  U n cle  T o m 's  C ab in  Co , 
W ith  tw o b an d s, w hite  an d  b lack , d o n k ey s , 
b o u n d s , e tc ., w ill ap p e a r  a t  tbe  O pera H o u se  
N ov . 2. T h e re  w ill be a  g ra n d  p a rad e  a t  noon .
O pera H ouse  show  da tes  a re  as fo llow s " B lu e  
& G ra y ,” N ov 7 ;  ' 'I r i s h  C u ck o o s,"  N o v . 12 j 
" R a g  P ick e rs  C h ild ,”  N ov. 21 " S h ip  A h o y ,"  
T h a n k s g iv in g .
R em em b er th e  S oiib o f  V ete rans Levee, C on­
c e rt an d  B all n e x t  T u e sd a y  even ing  N ov . 3. 
T h e y  p rom ise  lo g ive Ihe best e n te r ta in m e n t  of 
th e  season . T h e  a ttra c tio n  Is the  w ell-know n  
G ale F am ily  C oncert and  V arie ty  C o ., the  
g re a t IH 'vaux  a n d  B illy  K d w ard s , com ed ians. 
T w e n ty  v a lu ab le  p rizes w ill  be given aw ay . 
M u sic  for the  b a ll  by G a le 's  Q u ad rille  B and  o f 
live p ieces .
F o  tbe O pe i s w eek , T h u rsd a y ,
F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  ev en in g s, th e  m an ag e rs  
have  en g ag ed  th e  ta len ted  ac tre ss  M iss 
Jo sep h in e  C am eron  a n d  h e r  e x c e lle n t com ­
p an y . T h e  co m p an y  h as  v is ited  P o r t la n d ,  
G a rd in e r  an d  o th e r  c ities  In M aine , und Ibo 
p re ss  speak  o f  th e ir  p e rto rm an ce  as  firs t-c la ss  
In every  p a r tic u la r .  M iss C am erou  is b eau li-  
lu l in l ig u re ; her eyes a re  b r ig h t a n d  sp a rk ­
l in g ;  h e r  voice a n d  face e x p re ss  h e r  em o tio n  
w ith  s ta r tl in g  rea lity  a n d  sh e  p ossesses the 
ra re  g ilt of h o ld in g  Hie au d ien ce  in w rap t 
a tte n tio n . F o rg e t-M e-N o t is an  exce llen tly  
p lo tted  p lay  an d  g ives a ll the ac to rs  an  o p p o r­
tu n ity  o f  p o r tra y in g  the em o tio n a l p a r t o f  life 
an d  th is  th e y  do  In an  e x ce llen t m a n n e r . M iss 
C a m e ro n 's  p o rlru y a ! o f  a m b itio n , en v y , ba te , 
sco rn  an d  h e r  fe ign ing  love und  affection  is 
perfec t, T h u rs d a y  n ig h t, " F o rg e t-M e -N o t,”  
F r id a y ,  " C a m il le ,"  S a tu rd a y , " E a s t  L y n n e ."
T b e  Y. M . C. A. S la r  C ourse  opened  m ost 
a u sp ic io u s ly  T h u rsd a y  even in g , und if tb e  en ­
te r ta in m e n t by tb e  B oston  R iv a ls  Is a  sam p le  
o f  w h at is to  fo llow , R o ck lan d  people ce r ta in ly  
h ave  a  s to re  o f  good th in g s  to  look  fo rw a rd  to . 
T h e  B oston  R iv a ls  is com posed  o f th e  fol­
lo w in g  m e m b e rs ;  M iss E liz a b e th  H a tu liu , 
p r im u  d o n n a  so p ra n o ; F e lix  W lu le rn ltz , v io lin  
v irtu o so  : A lb e rt  F .  L 'ouant, s o lo  p ia n is t ;  and  
M rs. Jess ie  E ld rid g e  S o u tb w ie k , d ra m a tic  r e a ­
d e r, each  one  o f  w hom  is an  a r t is t .  T h e ir  se­
lec tions w ere ol a  h igh  o rd e r  a u d  the  la rge  a u ­
d ien ce  p resen t show ed th e ir  ap p rec ia tio n  by 
g ree tin g  th em  w ith  ro u n d s  u t a p p la u se  und 
c a ll in g  for so  m a n y  enco res  th a t ibe p ro g ra m  
o f  ten n u m b e rs  w as n e a r ly  d o u b le d . T lie  
I t  e k lan d  pu b lic  ra re ly  b u s an  o p p o r­
tu n ity  o l l is ten in g  to an  e n te r ta in m e n t iu w hich 
th e  p e rfo rm ers  a re  so  even ly  b a lau ced  la  po in t 
o f  exce llence , o r  so  lu lly  m e rit the  a p p la u se  
g iv eu  them .
T h e  loan  e x h ib itio n , to  be g iven  by tbe Kp- 
w ortu  L eague  a t F arw ell ball n ex t W e d n esd ay , 
T h u rsd ay  an d  F rid a y , O ctober 28, 29 a n d  30. 
w ill be a big a ffa ir. I he  k a li  w ill be crow ded  
w ith  e x h ib its ,  an d  us it w ill be opcu lo toe 
reu ing  ou  each  ut ihe above 
an  u p p o i tu u l ly . to  see Ihe 
| w ho le  o f  th em . A Hue iu u sle .il p ro g ram  will 
j be ren d ered  each  ev en ing  au d  a  good o rc h e s tra  
h a s  been  en g ag ed . H ot d in n e rs  w ill be s e n c d  
; every  d a y , a n d  re fre sh m e n ts  w ill he k ep t eou- 
i M ainly ou sa le . F an cy  a rtic le s  w ill im  on 
sa le , u nd  sev e iu i ol o u r  m ereb u u ts  w ill m uae  
Hue e x h ib i ts ,  i k e  d isp la y  o l c u r io s  w ill be 
very  la rg e . Follow  m g a rc  u te w u t the  a r tic le s  
a lre a d y  c o n t r ib u te d ; G en. K n o x 's  i  im p  
| c h a i r ;  C h in ese  co ra l c a s t le ;  su n  d ia l  u sed  m 
A ti ic a ;  c u r io s  from  Suit L ak e  c ity , an d  the 
: H o ly  L and  ; a  p iece o t ike  tree  ou w h ich  m e 
I ta lia n s  w ere h a n g ed  m N ew  O rlean s. B esides 
th e se , a re  sev e ra l large co llec tions, each  ol
w as ow n ed  b y  Jo se p h  A b b o tt i t  C o ., 1-2; A n­
d rew  P re s s e y ,  1-4; S .  T . M ug rid g e  an d  Jo h n  
U rie, 1-8 e a c h . T h e re  w as no  in su ran ce  on  the 
vesse l. S h e  w as th o ro u g h ly  rep a ired  fo u r 
y e a rs  ag o  a t  an  ex p e n se  of 82000. S h e  was 
w o rth  a b o u t 82500. T h e  carg o  w as in su red .
S O C I E T Y  E V E N T S .
T w o n ice  w ed d in g s  Instead  o f  one a re  on 
tb e  tap is .
M rs. M . S . W illia m s  an d  M rs. H . S . M oor 
v e ry  d e lig h tfu lly  en te r ta in e d  friends a t  ihe  
W illiam s  re s id en ce , the  M eadow s, T h u rsd a y  
ev en in g . A  v e ry  nice su p p e r  and  ca rd s  gave 
z e s t to  th e  e v e n in g 's  e n jo y m e n t.
W illiam  B erry  F o sd lc k , well k now n  h e re , 
am i a  fo rm e r R o c k la n d  b oy , w ill be w edded 
to m o rro w  ev e n in g  a t  e ig h t o 'c lock  to  A n n a  
M arie , d a u g h te r  o f  M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  I). 
R o b in so n , tb e  c e rem o n y  to ta k e  p lace a t tbe 
hom e o f  th e  b r id e ,  155 W est 87tb s tree t, N ew  
Y ork  c ity . M an y  frien d s  here  forw ard  th e ir  
co n g ra tu la tio n s .
Y . M . C . A .
R ev . J .  S . V o o rh ees  g ave  a  very  fo rc ib le  and  
in s tru c tiv e  ta lk  a t  tb e  m en ’s m ee tin g  S u n d a y  
a fte rn o o n  e n fo rc in g  the  need o f  ea rn est 
ag g ressiv e  w o rk  fo r y o u n g  m en. I t  w as 
lis tened  to w ith  g re a t p lea su re  by a b o u t 70
m en ------G enera l S e c re ta ry  G arlan d  goes to
B an g o r to  th e  S ta le  C o n v en tio n  T h u rs d a y .  
Several o th e r s  w ill g o  S a tu rd a y  to  rem a in  over 
S u n d a y . A la rg e  an d  p ro litab le  g a th e r in g  is 
e x p ec ted ------T h e  A sso c ia tio n  L io ra ry  C om ­
m ittee  IS m a k in g  p re p a ra tio n  f o n t  B ook R ecep ­
tio n . S o m e th in g  b e tte r th an  u su a l is p lanned  
in th e  w ay  o f  e n te r ta in m e n t.
C O L L A M O R E '
Is  go in g  lo se ll g rap es  and  a il b is o th e r  tru ck  
ul the M eth o d is t F a ir  in F a rw e ll H a ll th is  
w eek . Y ou can b u y  a n y th in g  you  w an t. T he 
goods a re  so ld  on  co m m iss io n  for th  * L eague.
K A. CoLLAMOlili.
P L A N T  S A L E .
T h e  lad ies  w ill lie in te re s ted  to know  th a t  the 
a n n u a l sa le  o l fo liage an d  flow ering  p la n ts  lor 
w in te r U6c w ill open  a t  M rs. M a ih e r 's  g reen 
h o u se , c o rn e r  P le a sa n t and  P u rch ase  s tree ts , 
to m o rro w , W e d n e sd a y , a n d  w ill c o n tin u e  one 
w eek. M ake y o u r  h o m es beau tifu l a n d  a t t r a c t­
ive by th e  u se  of th e se  lovely  b loom ers.
1IOWI.SS—1A< ISOS China, Kept. 2.7, I hsites A. 
Bowd.-n el Rockland aud Anna c .  Jackson  of
B a a r .o w -v o i.L ir .R —Bouton, Oct. 1 2 , In T re . 
mom Temple, W illard W . Harlow nnd E liza J  
Volller, both of Thoma-ton 
J onf.s - H a m ilto n—G ran ite , Mil., G et. 18, Koa. 
G ranite  "H"* 0 t  and Ida  H am ilton of
A nthonv  — Kavm oN!,—Vinalhaven, O ct. 21 by 
K  8 . W alls, h><; , I.cvi A nthony and A da F Knv 
mond, both of Vinalhaven.
W il k v —F chLER—Boat H ehroa, O ct. 21, Robert 
”  W iley e f  Vinalhaven and Alta A “
Real Hebron.
T ho m pso n—Ab ide—D eer Isle, (lot. U .A ug im ua  
Isle hu" p*on Nellie K. A llis, both of D eer
"* Why Pay for a Premium
R e s id e n c e  a n i l  O ff le e ,  1102 M a in  S t r e e t  ,  . ,  „  .and not get it ?Form erly occupied by D r. T .  L. Katabrook O ffice  Rom m : 10 to  12 a. m : 1 to .7 and 7 to B ,
W A N T ED !
HA IsESMBN to m-II a choice lino o f  hardy Trr* 
Bhroh-, etc., in clUcs and village*. No long trump 
if n ,  In the country ; no experience needed. Agent 
Fuller of and customer* treated a* libcrnl as the best. W rite 
for term s and mention this pnper.
B. T . CANNON,
*M 2* Btftte Bt., A ugusts, M
States .
A n d r e w s—Rockland,Oc(. 2(1, W m. N . A ndrowa. 
aged 44 years, 2 months, H days.
(.ETc h k l l — Rockland, O ct. 24, Infant son o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C harles 8 . Getcholl.
I t ic n —R ockhnd, Out. 26, Harsh R ., w idow of 
*2°l a y s * 1 ^  W ln te rpo rt, aged 65 years,
BTKTF.HS-Rscklond, Oct. 17, N ahum  Htevcns, 
nged /8 years, 2 m onths, P days.—[C orrected. 1 
T«MM,,E" J ? ockl,o rt' ° ctober 2 0 . toorcy, w idow o f William Crle, aged 69 yours, 11 m onths, 26 days.
1 he remains were brought to R ockland for Inter- 
■ en t.
D m , h a m —W arren, Sept. 24, R ay  M , son of 
Lester I. and Cassie K. Dolham , aged 1 year,
2 m onths. *
OHBETOW-Roekport, O ct. 17, Lucy A ., widow
of tho late W illiam O rbeton, aged 70 years, 
2 m onths, 23 days. 3
F akw iiam—Cushing, Oct. 23, Rev. F rederick  la. 
ra rn h am , aged 77 years, 2 m onths, 23 days.
WlJtciiEpiBACn—T hom aston , O ct.24, L eri Ida II ., 
wire of C harles F. W lnchonbach, aged 20 y ears. 
6 month*, 18  days.
Bu n k er  Tboma*ton, Oct. 26, Barah K., wife 
o f the late Copt. John  H unker, aged 65 years .
W ent  w orth—North A ppleton, O ct. ly, K**le J .  
W entw orth, aged 16 years, 7 m onths, 6 days.
Ht a r r —A nthony, K. I .,  O ct. 3, H om er W illiam , 
* e ° U h a s .  D. and Lydin A. S tarr, and grandson 
or V5m. Lodder of Rockland, aged 7 m onths, 
21 days.
Mo r r i L i n c o l n v i l i e  Centro, Oct. 21, B. C. 
M orrill, aged 80 years, 3 month*.
L inn  ELK— Thom aston, Oct. 14, Carl F lin t, son 
of H erbert R. and Katie A. Lionel], aged 2 years,
1 m onth, 12 days.
I I asso n— Camden, Oct. 15, R obert J .  H a-ton , 
aged **6 years, 1 m onth, 10 days.
^ R O C K E T T ,
P I l  O T O f c  I S A  1 * 1 1  K i t ,
J .  — -------- 3 2 0  M a in  H trw w t---------------
'ABINETS S 3  Per Doz
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E .
od, «  u J ^ ^ u \ o T L
n easy payments.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
430 U .tn  Bt., Rockland, Me.
F O R  S A L E .
Fine P rlrn te  Boarding House owned by Mrs. A 
K. Morse, and generally known us the “ Slackpole 
House, situated In Rockland at the corner o f Ms 
pie and W hite S treets. Very central location, 
corner lot 105 bv 175 feet. No b e tte r place could 
be round In Rockland for private boarding house. 
Reasons for selling, poor health. For terras etc 
app 'y  to C. M. W A LK ER, Real Estate B roker, 341 
Main S treet, Rockland, Maine 3 0
K I N D E R C A R T E N  S C H O O L .
MISS K. J .  BROM LEY o f  New York will open 
K indergarten School for young ch ildren In Rock, 
land, on M o n d a y ,  N o v . 9 . F o r term s and 
particu lars apply  at
12* 17 M A I'LK  S T R E E T .
C O L D  W A T C H  L O S T
Gold W atch and  Chain,
C A T  L O S T
Lost Friday , a black Shaggy C at, w ith  white 
•po t on breast. The fluder will be su itab ly  re-
L O S T
One day last w*sk, butween Ingraham  Illll and 
Mechanic S treet, u pasteboard <lres*maker's chart, 
m arked Mrs. H. A. B row n's dress cu tting  college, 
Boston. T h e  tinder m ay leave a t  the  C O U R IER . 
G A Z E T T E  O FFIC E , and will receive tbe cordial 
th a u k so f  M RS. SA RA H  A. SH E R M A N . 42*
P I C K E D  UP.
name of W m . L. M cDonald, G loucester, written 
her side. Apply to
Q - V y  t 'K T E R  R IC H A RD SO N ,
*2 Rockland, Maine.
B U Y  T I N W A R E
O f K. A. CO LLA M O RE. Rankin Block. t in
ko. p ,  all k ind ., and will vive you a good tr.d i-. 
E very th ing  Collamore .e l l .  U tim t-cla ...
42* R A N K IN  BLOCK, 000  Ma in  St r e e t .
C IR L  W A N T E D
For general housew ork. A pply to
•••12* U* II. BURN H A M , 413 M ain 8 t.
W A N T E D . -
By u young man, light work o f m ost any kind. 
\ \  ages accordingly. Apply at T H IS  O F F IC E .
t h r e e  n i g h t s ,
C om EitiD i Thursday, Ocl. 29
A nnual Tour o f tho D istinguished A rtiste,
Miss Josephine Cameron
AND COMPETENT PLAYERS.
T h u r s d a y  E v e n in g ,
f o r c e t - m e -n o t .
Friday  E v e n in g ,
C A M I L L E .
S atu rday  Ev e n in g ,
E A S T  L Y N N E .
Admission 25, 35 and 50 Cts





W A N T E D .
W hite O .k  or no called G rey Ouk 
i Inch thick, best quality .
A PRESENT 
FOR YOU!
Everyone buying goods of us to the 
Amount of 50 cents or more will be pre­
sented witu a -e 0f Sheet Music
or a Handy Pock.t Mirror.
WENTWORTH <5 CO..
This is what you do when you buy 




F l o w e r  F o U / \ q E
PLANTS!
FOR •:« W INTER USE,
- 0 PKN8 -
Wednesday, Oct. 28,
—CO N TIN U IN G —
O N E W E E K  O N L Y .
In O la .. ,  C rockery, China, Silver Plated W are and 
Lamp goods.
The lim e  percentage of dlecount will be (allowed
T A K E  N O T IC E !
*>T5  w  SilK'-i thwU^oro2.p,',rnTeMT iS
r . " 7 a S " " ,bM " yo" “ "k<l » "  -H I five you a cheek sigriirylngt im o sn t of th«- purchase, and when 
u*bl lhe amount, you canbring i our checks and we will give yon your 
dlsouu ,n the article wanted.
iVhen y«u hare bought Tea nnd Spice 
to any of the following amount., we 
will give yoo your choice of the articles 
■ anted after each anionnt.
o() C E N T S .
„  Fancy (top nnd Hnucer; Glaee Hyrup C an; Olnee 
'I * 1' '  Large Ulna. Sauce D leh ; O l . . .  Butter 
O leh; Bugur Bow l; C r e w  Pitcher; Bpoon B older 
one-half dsxrn  Glass Individual Sauce D ishes; 
Glass V inegar B ottle ; Pancy Bowl; China F ru it 
I late; D ecsrstod Bone D ish ; eight Inch Yellow 
N app le ; two Iron Table Spoons; a Silver I'lated 
Table Bpoon; hugar Shell; B utter Knife or 
T easpoons; Duat Pan; Spittoon, etc., etc.
S l . O O .
A two quart G h m  W ater P itcher; G lu e  C......
Salver; Claht Stand or Ham! Lamp C om plete; on* 
ha!f doren T u rb ie rs ;  Red and C r j . u l  V inegar 
*?u,r.ar Large Vase; Large F ru it
D ish, Kocktngbam or Japanese T eapo t; two 
quart Majolica P itcher, Fancy T ile  for T eapot; 
Lady a Chisa Cup and S aucer; Moustache Cup 
and Bouc.t ; Fancy Cream Pitcher; elx or seven 
inch W h it. Nnppic; 9 Inch W hile P la tte r; one 
q tia it W hite  P itch e r; c h in .  Shaving M ug; C h in . 
Cake P la te ; Large S p ittoon ; Bplce Tray w ith  elx 
Crum b Pan and Brush or N apkin Ring,
Ladies desirous of making home 
attractive at a small expense should 
not fail to attend this sale.
81.50.
A nice Glass Table Set, consiallLg of B utter 
Dl*!i, Sugar Bowl, Cream Pitcher and Spoon 
H d d e r ;  te n Jn c b  Cake Salver, Kngraved Syrup 
( an N ic k le lo p ; one-hulf dozen Colored Tum blers- 
Larg.- Glaf* F ru it Bow l; Sauce or Berry Set of 
thirteen pieces; one dozen W hile Individual 
Butter*, two quart W hite W ater P itcher; one- 
half dozen W hite Sauce D ishes, eight Inch W hite 
N a p p e ;  ten inch W hite P la tte r; Uncovered 
Churubcr; Fancy Cup, Saucer nnd Plate, etc., **tc.,
82.00.
O ne.half dozen engraved rab le rs ; one-half
and
B A R B E R  W A N T E D -
" A ll  I t lK h t ,"  h e  ways.
I want a Barber now. Como and  see me at my
KURD G .8 IN G H I .
H OG S W A N T E D
at highest m arket pri e. If  anyone desiring to 
m arket a Hog will w rite u s ,s ta ting  w hat they  have 
und about when it will be in condition to kill, we 
will by retu rn  mail give price and day to bring it. 
42 43 TU O K N D IK K  J* H IX , R ockland , Me.
F O R  S A L E .
We have u furnaoe which we have used in our 
store. Wo offer it at a greut bnrguin. For further 
particu lars apply at




FOR S A L E .
f milch cow, 4 year* o ld ; one four year 
>ne two year old stallion, sired by Y oung 
one mare colt, 5 m ouths, sired by Young 
• K uquire of
H EN R Y  J .  S L E E P E R .
Union, Me.
D R E S S  M A K IN G .
My custom ers, friends and the public a re  respect- 
fully inform ed that I have o pn ieu  my dress m aking
No. 13 Park b tre it.
F IE  P E R R Y .
H O U SE TO  R E N T .
A double bouse, corner South uml Pacific s treets, 
South end. Convenient for two families, and iu 
good repair throughout. Apply to
L B. K E E N E ,




338 MAIN STR EET ,
R O C K L A N D .
ra -W e  have a large stock of Fall and 
Winter goods which we aro selling  
cheap. We carry a full line of lhe 
(loodyoar Rubber C o.’s celebrated 
Gold Seal Rubbers, which are the best 
goods that can be made in Rubber.
43
W A N T E D .
Lotliiw residing In towns ou ts id o o f this city who 
have a few hours leisure each day, can make money 
by assisting me in mv business. Address, w ith 
self addressed stam ped envelope, MRS. L. W. 
B EN N ER , 8s N orth Main S treet, Rocklund, Maine 
M anager Branch Office of Mis* Flora A. Jo u rs ' 
Famous "B lush of Roses" for the complexion, 
(.'urea tan, freckles, bluckheuds, moth patches, liver 
spots, erysipelas aud salt rheum Price, 76 cents 
per bottle. O rders by mall prom ptly attended to. 
U s w a rn  o f  i iu ltM tio u a . I a m  th e  o a ly
’•halt gallon Glass 
D ish ; Ruby
dozen G oblets; E x tra  M i t e _______
W ater Plt^hcv, Large Glass Fruit 
n -w l 'm  , . V“  w ,t*1 Cut Btnr'P‘*r; Lurge China Cake P late; Lam p with Metal Foot, Large B urner 
and C him ney, TJeoor.teil C h in . B utler Di«h;
F, n  lln,l Bristle B rush ; one-half dozen 
W hite  Pie o r Tea P la tes; nine or ten Inch W hite 
N ap p le ; twelve Inch W hite P lo tte r; one half 
dozen W bite Bowls, etc., etc., etc.
82.50.








F IN E  P O R T R A IT S .
N o th in g  Is m o re  su itab le  (or a  C h ris tm as  
p resen t th a n  one  ol tbe flue p ic tu re s  (b a t 1 take 
o rd e rs  to r. 1 se ll them  ut various p rices und 
g u a ra n te e  th em  a ll .  I i  uny o f  m y frien d s w ill 
no tify  m e 1 w ill c h ee rfu lly  ca ll on them  uml 
show  sa m p le s  ol w ork  w ith  no ob lig a tio n  to 
b u y . l h e  w o rk  is d o n e  by J . O. ( ie r r i ly  St 
Co. t ia u g o r , P o rilam i u nd  S t Jo h n , w ho took  
the  first p re m iu m  ut th e  New E n g la n d  F u r  
and  w ho h av e  (be  very  best o f  references from  
w ell k n o w n  people  a ll over th e  sta te .
( j.  W . Tuujfi*«oN , ag en t.
K I L N S  T O  L E T .
I wo potent kilns and w harf. P len ty  o f wuU 
1 convenient for rail shipun u t-. A pply  to 
1» C. T . H K. It. S P E A R .
FOR R E N T .
I'wo desirable houses on Park s tree t. Hot an 
cold w ater, bath room, furuuce, etc.
M C. T. or F. it.  S P E A R .
F O R  S A L E  OR TO  L E T .
O ff ice  Furn iture  c or S a le
I shull soon remove my office to  m y r e s id e n c e  i 
und will** II tin* present office fu rn itu re , s to v e s , ' 
elc.. at a bargain. DR. U. L. B A R T L K i T.
H O R S E  FOR S A L E .
y.iuaru, .Ik  y c u r .c h i,  . l ie d  by " A ra l,"  th, 
,  p ,.o  r A 1 br.-.dur un i i .  ilu  iiio tlu i 
J K rcU trou  cull.
ii. A. LMKKV, O w l’,  l i e d .
^ m C D O H O O
_  _ 1  K3 = r  o  g  g -
Si. I  —
i  : |  =r l  Z
c  ^  2  5  5  2




A Large G lass Cheese Irish with Cover; Colored 
Glass W ater P itch er; Glass W ater Set; E x tra  
Nice (Has* Table S et; one-half dozen Colored 
Tum blers, Large Colored Glass F ru it Bowl; 
Decorated China Fruit Bow l; four bottle Glass 
C aster, great variety  of N ice Vases and Fancy 
C up. and H auceis. Rogers* Silver Plated Table 
S im on; China Bread and Milk S et; one-hulf dozen 
China F ru it P la te s ; one half Cozen Decorated 
Bone D i-b is ; D ecorated China Spittoon; Rogers’ 
Silver Plated Sugar Spoon o r B utter K nife; one 
dozen W hite Sauce D ishes; 14 inch W hite P la tte r; 
W hite W ash Bow! or P itcher; one-half dozen 
Soup P lates, etc , etc . etc.W hite Breakfast i
83.00.
▲ Fancy Japanese T eap o t; Large Cover 
Cham ber; one half dozen Pint Bowls, W hite 
Covered W at-table I
Colored _______ ___ _ ......
Saucers; one-half dozen D inner P lates; one half 
dozen Fancy Tum blers, etc , etc., etc.
84 .00 .
A very nice G lass W ater Set, consisting of u 
P itcher, six T um blers und Metal T ray ; one half 
dozen Bundled Coffee Cup* und Saucers; or a 
G lass W ater Set aud Table dot to match, etc., etc., 
etc.
85 .00 .
A W ash Bowl and P ilcher; oue dozen W hite 
Breakfast o r Soup P la tes; oue half dozen W hile 
Handled Cups ami Saucers aud one-half dozen 
Breakfast P is te* ; one or one and one-half quart 
G ranite Iron T eap o t; Glu?* Set o f  twenty four 
pieces; uu E legant Colored W ater Bet; Rogers’ 
Silver P lated Sugar Shell aud Butter Knife, etc.,
MRS. A. 0, M ATH ER,
GREENHOUSE,
C o r .  P u r c h a s e  n i i i f  P l e a s a n t  S t r e e t s .
42
S M A L L  S A V IN G S .
5 cts.
BLT« ONE OF THE HTAMPH IK THK
S7 W  Sy&?Ei*ofr De
ADOPTED n r  ’•nE
B o c k l a n d T r u s t
The stamps nro sold in denom inations o f  6, 1 
and 25 cents, and are to be pasted In booka p tepared  
for the  purpose. W hen a leaf Is covered It am ounts 
to $1, which is then deposited in the bank and a 
bank account onensd.
It inculcates habit# of saving on the p a r t o f  the 
adopted . Call
3 per cent interest will be allowed on 
deposits.
A G E N T S  :
lio, k l a n d —A. V. C rockett ft Co., J u .  D onahue.
G P . G rant. *
Hi km icank- T .  W . Sullivan.
W a k k e n - W .O .  Vlnal.
Unio n—II.  L. Bobbin*.
W a sh in g t o n —I. W. Johnatou .
A ri’LKTON —A . H. Newbort.
Ko c k po r t— S. E. & H. L . Shepherd.
Cam hen—T . C. Atwlck.
A. F. Cr o ck ett , I’rea ldem ; E . A . Bu t l e b , Vice
Prealdent; C. M. K a llo c h , Secretary. 87
SPECIAL BARGAINS
. • . . A T . . . .
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
FOR THIS WEEK.
Best Flour on earth........................ $6.50
Choice St. Louis Roller F lo u r .... 6..
E very B arrel W arran ted . **
20 lbs. best tine Granulated Sugar, 1 00 
20 bar9 Kirk’s American Family
Soap....................................................... i 00
New Tamarinds,very D ic e ,per keg. 2.00 
Choice Tobacco, per lb........................25
Smoko o r Chow.
Best Mixed Candies, par lb............... 12
All kinds. Sold everywhero a t 20 cents.
SpoftfspEtl's Oujpijs!
C onsisting of G uns, Revolvers, H unting Coats and 
Belts,Gun Cast s, Loading Tools, acd A m uni'ion o f  
all kinds
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
a**Second Hand G uns Bought, S o ld  and  Ex*
changed. f
Have You Got a Card on the Diction­
aries?
If not, why not? I t  costa you no th iag—call and  
get one, at
DONOHUES CASH GROCERY,
H ta., R o c k la n d ,
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
C H A N G E IN  T IM E
80.00.
Ono-half dozen Rogers' Silver IMatcdTcu Spoons; 
ose-half dozen Silver Plated N apkin R ings, a 
Silver Plated B utter D ish ; Parlor Table Lump; 
one-half dozen W hite Handled ( ’ups and S a u e r s  
aud oue-half dozen D iuuer P lates, etc., etc , etc.
810.00.
A Polished Bros* Hanging <»r lla ii Lam p: P# 
lor Table Lam p, Decorated Shade und Base; D« 
orated Cham ber T oilet Set o f  ten pieces; T ea ei
Three Tripe a Week to Boston.
C o m m e n c in g  W e d n e s d a y .  O c t. ‘4H, 1 H0 1 , 
H te a iu s ra  w ill  le a v e  K s s k l a a d ,  W M tk * r  
p e r m i t t i n g  a s  fa llo w s :
For Boston, Mondays 
ut ubual 6 p .m ., or upou arrival c 
Bangor at d Mt. Desert.
For Cumdtm, Beliost, Hcarsport, B ucksnort,W inter- 
port, Hampden and Bangor, Tuesdays, Thurs-
r uponday* und Saturdays ut ubout 6.00 e 
arrival o f steunu-r from Boston.
For G reen 's Landing, Sw an’s Island, South W est 
Harbor, N orth Kast Harbor, Bar Harbor, and 
Sorrento, Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays at 
about 6 a. in., or upon . . ival of steam er from  
Boston.
R E T U R N IN G .
From Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays und F rid ay s
at 4 p  iu.
From Bangor, touching a t Ham pden, W iu le rp o rt, 
Bucksport, Heursport, Belfast and Cuaideu, Mou-
Fr<
: u .
days, W ednesdays and F ridays ut 11 a. i 
Har
consisting of twelve Plates, twelve Cape 
Saucers, G lass Set of six pieces aud u 'lY. 
Large N ickle P lated Stand Lon
,d
t :  i
amp with Round
oue bulf . 
R ogers’ Fork* 
Desert Spoons,
_ K nives; one-hult doze, 
one half dozen Rogers* Table o 
etc , e tc ., etc
s l  5 .0 0 .
A Large D ecorated Parlor T able Lamp with 
touud B urner; Polished Brass Hanging Lamp 
• t.K iv-----------  i» -..... * -* - G la s s '
r J'iuU'd ((^uodrupi
nber To.let St 
China T ea .*>. 





. l Y ,
Sorrento ut W a. m , Bar bor ut 10 a . iu.,
touching d u l l  landings on M oudays,W ednesdays 
and Fridays.
C ilA rt. E. W EEKS. Agent, RockluoU 
( 'A L V IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. II. H ILL, G en. M anager, Boston.
O n i  v  O n e  S a r s a p a r i l l a
t i n  - ‘ N o  l i t w i i ' t i t ,  N io  l * a j
- *  n i t  m i, o u ld  a n n u l  t i n s  t n ’
D a x a V
P R O P O S A L
S* uled proposals will be received by t h e __
signed, up to 12 o’clock noon, S a tu rday . NotT 
ibgl, lor luriii*hiug the City ol Kocklaud the
lowing m ute*iaJs:
2500 rquuru yards (m ore o r Km ) granite pa
4hrtbs.
id MrMa yo—Rockland , Oct. 22, to 
W alter K. Mayo, u daughter.
M o i •>.i.i. Uuckluu 1, Oct. 2 1 , to Mr. and Mrs. 
C lureuo Moddeli, a d a u g h te r -A d a  Carlton.
RonjMaO* —W iley’s  C orner, Ot. George, Oct. 2u, 
to Mi and M is. Jam . » T  liub iu*m , a  son- 
i uLLAMiiUi i tru n e n . Long 1-land, Oct. i l ,  to 
Mr a id  M is. Yeusoii tM a m o n r, a  son. 
l o n t r —T hom aston , ‘h i .  25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
>k I i.  T obcy. u »on -rt.Aiinn 1 A lieu.
D o a
. U. Doak, u duug 
LAIIV —VlM‘dhu \c 10 Ml
id Mr 
ud Mn
w hich  c ju  ta in  6 < 
g  ca t v a rie ty .
vast n u m b e r of a r tic le s  iu
David G eary , a daughter.
BiittSia -  Friend >ulp. Get. j , to Mr. aud Mu 
Jam* o B urns, u su i* -  weight 13 pounds.
I'llOMi s  N —P o ll Clyde, Ocl. )U, lo Mr. and Mr 
Lalhicy Thom pson, a  son.
F O R  S A L E .
House lots iu ull part* o f the city  frou 
s I gou each. Dwelling house# it m u  $5ou 
Farm* from g5*» u> 44'Od. Seaside proi» 
prices. F. M. n i l  A W . Real K»uuc
2HM2 40U M ain S treet, J
FOR SALE.
I lo rsc - 4  years o ld—lark ba>, blue I 
white feci — weighs about b id—k in d -  
sound sold for no fault - got two. dou 'l 
one—tom e unu see him. 37 <‘uiudeu SI
F O R  S A L E .
A line house lot ou C rescent S tree t; also set 
u B iou lw ay  Enquire of
C. M. W A LK ER, Rcul E state  B roker, 
20 341 Main 6Uc.
#KM LO
to #7(A)U. 
rly  at uii
E S T A T E  o f  c . a . s a f f o r d
N o n e t
N o lle  t .  boxoby glvt u Vo ull » b o  aWu u»y , . u i .
eo MUJ «  t.ll*. Mr. J .  E I win K roboc, 
III be at the store o f the luic G 
will set*'
17 42*
call a t •
*r'^  ®*fl seUls all accounts.
MRS. A. A. 6 A F F G R D .
The Bdiu i Discount ou $3.00 worth of 
Ooft'co ns on $1.00 worth of Tea 
or Spioe-
Bicknelt Tea Corn y
3 9 8
.Main Street, Kot-kluutl, Maine.
d a  
16)263 1
inch curb , 1st 
less, a  Inch cu rb , i d
run He crova walk stone.
Ail bins will be understood to be to 
such class of m aterial us m ay be require
dty, or ss  than the
by sold 
s Ju ja ted
opccilicaiious may had by application to tins 
t uy f uglne. r.  Room 30, C ourt House.
All msU-risl to be d» livered at the point on str««4 
where ucelled for use. No dlltereul bid w ill be
O n• -h a lfn f each Item to be delivered by J u n e  
1-l, D e i, t so r iq jire d , and lire balance by J u ly  
1st, is  s i .  M required . T he righ t is reserved to ru-
loct suy  o r all bids.
A. F C R O C K E 'n  ,
K C. K N IG H T.
G- L- F A R R a ND.
40-42 b livet Commissioi
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER??, 1891.
■ ■
Knox & Lincoln Railway.
ARR.VitOEMF.TF~OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, OCT. 5, 1891.
a t 7.07 and 10.46 a  h . anil 3.45 r .  m , connecting for 
all point* on the Main* O ic r a l  an<l Eastern  ami 
W estern D ivision! of B*stoa A Maine Railroad, 
arriving In Boston via Efistet* Division at 1.05, 
4.45, and 0.30 p. m . and via W estern Division nt 
1.06 and 4.30 P. M.
Passenger Train* lenve Bath at 8.I t  a . m ., and 
3.60 and 6.30 p. M. Dua in Rockland a t 10.35 A. M., 
and 6.20 and 8.6s p. m .
On Sundays leave Rockland at s.60 a . m . Iieave 
Bath at 2 M) p. M., connecting w ith trains to and 
from Brunsw ick, Portland, Rnstoa, Lewiston, A u­
gusta, W aterville and B anger.
F a r e  to  B o s to n  on ly  H 3 .5 # . Passengers ran 
g o to  Portland , Lew istos and A ugusta  and  re tu rn  . 
the same day.
P A Y 8 0 N  TU CK ER, G eneral M anager. ( 
W. L. WHITE, Bupt *
Portland , Oct. 1, 1X91.
Rockland and V inalhaven  
ONE TRIP DAILY.
L e a v e  R o c k la n d  a t  2  o ’c lo c k  |> in . o n  a n d  
a f t e r  M O N V A  Y, O C T O B E R  6 . u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  n u t lc e .
S T M ’R
C A P T . W . H. C K B E I> ,
W ill leave Vinalhaven for 
■  Rockland, dally (Sunday ex.
B »i ’ o'e loek "■ m.
J g ---- i U B S a h  tiETTKMlXO — Leave Rock­
land , T illson’s W harf, for V inalhaven at 2 o’clock
It will not help your
R h e u m a t i s m
To spoil your stomach with a 
lot o f pate nt m edicines. For




For sale by all druggists, or 
sent free by mail for 26  
c en ts  by
J .  . I f .  G R O S V E N O R  6 *  C O ., 
B ts to n .
T H E  W E A T H E R .
Secretary Rusk finds th»t while city 
people were gettiag (tovernravit fore­
casts regularly iu their morning lews- 
I papers, aad by inenat of flags in the big
I railroad station, their country couaim 
obtained no ialornantion until the weath­
er bad come and gono.
Haring daly considered these phases 
of the situation, the Secretary sent for 
Prof. Harrington, chief of the Weather 
Bureau, and told him to figure out a 
scheme to giro the country as much and 
as valuable information as the city re-
P sO N EEf
i., toacbtne »t H urricane Itlanil each way.
,T. ED W IN  FRO HOC, A sent, Rockland.
A. B. V1NA1,, A Kent, Vinalhaven
P^ortland, Mt, Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
FEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND*
O ^ P T . W . K. DKNNIBON, 
ave Portland, w eather p erm ittin g , every 
aud Friday at l i p .  ro ., or after arrival of 
_JvlngBo«t >n at 7 p.ns.,for Rockland,Cat-Unc, 
.F r id a y ’s trip  from Portland, only, 
Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, (F riday’s tr ip  from 
id, only,) Southw est Harbor, Bar H arbor,
....... ....... dge, Jonespo rt and M nchtaspert, connect
ing at Rockland with steam ers lo r Penobscot Rivej 
Landings.
Passenger* by rail to R ockland take day tra in s 
and remain in Rockland over night.
S team er leaves Rockland «*ast nt 6 a. m
W ednesdays and Saturdays. Going west at 6 p. m 
M ondays and T hursdays, connecting at Portland 
w ith early morning trains for Boston and the 
w est via the W hite M ountain D ivision o f tlio 
If (tin.* Central R. R.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F . E . BOOTH BY, PAYSON TU C K ER ,
Gen’l Pass. Ag’t. G en’l M anager.
E. II . C LA RK , Agent, Rockland.
Portland, Oct. 1, le91.
New York.Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
T O  N E W  Y O R K  D I R E C T .
N O T IC K  T O  S H I P P E R S .
Commencing SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  3, 1891, 
the regular sailtnc date  o f the Steam er “ LifCY 
P. M il l k r ” from Pier 49 K. It., New Y ork, loi 
Rockland, Rock port, Belfast, Buckeport und Ban
E»r, Me., w ill be Tuesday , 12 o'clock noon.etn rn ing  leaves Rockland and river laodings, 
Saturdays at 6 W in . ,  (w eather perm itting]. 
F a r e  t o  N ew  Y < ^k  4W.1SO. i n c lu d in g  B e r t  I and Meals.
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets witl 
ou t meals will be accom m odated as tOMows • Rock 
land and R ockport to New Y ork, $4. E xcursio t 
T ickets, w ithout meals, will he sold, gnod fo 
th irty  days, as follow s: Between New Yo
n a , Itoi
C actu s Blood Cure.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.
Purifies tin* blood, tones up 
the system. gives an appetite.
Cures (bspep«ui constipa­
tion sick headache. Regulates 
the liver and kidneyc, and be­
sides cures all blood and skin 
disease*1, whether manifested 
only by common pimples, or 
eczema, or by ulcers, abscesses, 
and the more violent effects of 
scrofula and blood poison.
Is perfectly harmless and 
never fails. Sold by
W. H. K IT T R E D G E ,
Rockland, M e
Rockla d Rockport, and B elfast, $6. Meals cat 
the stew ard  at liftv cents each. Ex 
cnrelon T ickets, good for th irty  days, w ith meals, 
will he sold an tollowH : Betw een New YTork  an 
Rockland, 911; between N ew  Y ork and Rockport
HEADQUARTERS
For B lacksm iths, M achinists, Q uarry m e n ,P a in ttif . 
F isherm en, Sportsm en, Seamen and Farm ers, 
Ship, Boat, C arriage, and House Builders.
I f  you can’t find w hat you w ant, go to
H. H. C R I E  &  C O .'S,
and see the ir stock. A few leading articles in stock 
and ju st arrived , enum erated below :
50 Tons Refined and N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Q uarry  and C arriage  S teel.
15 Tons Barb Fence W ire und Staples.
I, 000 Kegs C ut und W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship and Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron und Steel Horse Shoes.
1.000 Gals. Ready Mixed H ouse and Ship Paints 
1,200 Gals. Paint and Machine Oils.
200 Gals. House, Ship und C arriage Varnishes.
10.000 Lbs. Manilla and Hemp Cordage.
10.000 F**et W ire  Rope.
8.000 Lbs. Q uarry  and Cable < haiu.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Bum.
260 Kegs best Blasting Powder.
8.000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
160 Sets H ickory and O ak|R im s.
3.000 Lbs. Boat Nulla und Ri v  ta
W U O L K K A L K F  K K T A Il .,
h . ii. citit: & company
Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla
Stands a t the head of till blood med­
icines. This position it has secured 
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by 
the opinion of leading physicians, 
and by the certificates of thousands 
who have successfully tested its 
remedial worth. No other medicine 
so effectually
C U R E S
S c r o f u la ,  b o ils , p im p le s , rh e u m a tism , ca- 
] *, a n d  a l l  o th e r  b lood  d isea se s .
c a n  he no  q u e s tio n  a s  to  th e  su p e ­
r io r ity  o f A y e r ’« S a r s a p a r i l la  o v e r a ll  o th e r  
b lood-pu rifie rs . It i .V j w as n o t th e  ca se , th e  
d e m a n d  fo r it, in s te a d  o f i l i c i t . y e * r i » *  
w ou ld  h a v e  c e a se d  long  ago , like  so  m any  
o th e r  b lood  m e d ic in e s  I could  n am e .” — 
F . L. N ic k e rso n , D ru g g is t, 75 C h e lsea  s t . ,  
C h a rle s to w n , M ass.
“  T w o  y e a rs  ag o  I w as  tro u b le d  w ith  sa lt-  
rh eu m . It w as  a ll o v e r  m y body, an d  no th ­
ing  tin* d o c to rs  d id  fo r m e w as o f a n y  
av a il. A t la s t I to o k  fo u r  b o ttle s  of A y e r’s  
S a rs a p a r il la ,  a n d  w as  co m p le te ly  cu re d .
I can  s in c e re ly  reco m m en d  it a s  a  sp len d id  
b lo o d -p u rifle r.” —J .  S . B u rt, U pper K esw ick , 
N ew  B ru n sw ick .
“ M y s is te r  w as a f llic ted  w ith  a  sev e re  
c a se  of
SCROFULA
O ur d o c to r  reco m m en d ed  A y e r’s S a rs a p a r il la  
a s  b e in g  th e  t ic s t  b lood  b lo od-pu rifle r w ith in  
h is  e x p e rie n c e . W e pave  h e r  tills  m ed ic ine , 
an d  a  c o m p le te  c u re  w as th e  r e s u l t .”  — 
W m . O. J e n k in s ,  D ew eese , N eb.
"  w h e n  a  hoy I w as tro u b le d  w ith  a  blood 
d ise a se  w h ich  m a n ife s te d  its e lf  ill so re s  on 
th e  legs . A y e r 's  S a r s a p a r il la  b e in n ,re c o m ­
m e n d ed , 1 to o k  a  n u m b e r o f  b o ttle s , an d  w as 
cu red . 1 h a v e  n e v e r  s in ce  th a t  tim e  had  
a  re c u r re n c e  of th e  c o m p la in t.”  — J .  C. 
T h o m p so n , L ow ell, M ass.
•• i  w as c u re d  of S c ro fu la  by th e  u se of 
A y e r 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a ." —J o h n  C. B e rry , D eer- 
field . Mo.
Tver’s Sarsap arilla
I’rof Harraigton began work at oneo 
ami thinks he has solved the problem. 
So. apparently, does Secretary Iiuslt. lor 
an official circular has just been issued, 
announcing that the bureau wishes to 
find in every town aad village a respon- 
i sible person who will undertake to dis­
play weather flage. Whea these persone 
arc employed tho forecaste will he 
j telegraphed to them, aad the people will 
j know what kind of weather to expect.
■ The professor has aleo invented a 
plan to have locomotivos and factories 
whistle the forecasts for the information 
of farmers who live too far away to see 
1 the flags. Notification will be given in 
! every town and village where there is a 
steam whistle that at a certain hour 
i every day tho whistle will sound the 
signal to indicate the probable weather 
for the ensuing twenty-lour hours.
| Factories will receive the forecast by 
telegraph and locomotives will receive 
it at their starting point.
The warning signal to attract atten­
tion will bo wtiat is called the long blast 
lasting twenty seconds. Alter this sig­
nal Ims been Sounded, blasts of from 
tour to six seconds dura ion will refer 
to tlie weather; short blasts of three 
seconds each will refer to tin-tempera­
ture, those for the weather to he sound- 
ed first, like this:
One long blast—Fair weather.
Two long blasts—Uain or snow.
Three long blasts—Local Rains
One short blast—Lower temperature.
Two short blasts—Higher tempera­
ture.
Three short blasts—Cold wave.
C o m b i n a t i o n  B l a s t s .
One long, alone—lair weather, station­
ary temperature.
Two long, alone—rain or snow ; sta­
tionary temperature.
One long and one short—fair weather; 
lower temperature.
Two long and two short—rain or 
snow; higher temperature,
One long and three short—fair 
weather; cold wave.
Three long and two Bhort—local rain : 
higher temperature.
Each combination will be repeated a 
few times, with an interval of ten sec­
onds between. This will avoid the
H O M E  B O Y S .
(IT A W B ir» .S I» B O S E B .
T he hoys tbiit o '  wnntv.l »re pood boys, 
Oo*d fram  Hi* heart to the lip,
T ru e  m  the  Illy in w hite and pure,
And who neither will •moke nor sip. 
T he boy* that are wanted are home boya 
Boy* that are another’* right hand.
Boya ibat are good on the hearthstone,
And p ltaaaa t when nobody **■••*;
Kind and aw eet to their own folk,
Ready and mix inti* to ploaae.
T he boya tha t are wanted nre trne boya,
T ha t alw ays do ju s t aa they aay,
T h a t drive with a -mile or a kind word 
T he cares of tin* household away.
T h e  hoys Hint are w anted a rc  hoys with hearts ; 
They Mre w asted  for fa thers, by wives,
W anted to give to the coming nuw,
T he strongept and purest of lives.
The clever, the w itty , the brillian t hoy,
(They are very few , understand ;)
But oh ! far the good, and pu re  home hoy, 
T h e re ’s u constant and steady dem and.
O F  F E M I N I N E  I N T E R E S T .
Rivnl squires nre marrying eloping 
couples Irec of charge at Jefferson, Infi
There are sail! to bo over 900 women 
preachers in this country. The prepon­
derance is in favor of tho Universnlist 
denoraiaution.
Mrs. Sophia BrneuBlicb the quiet, 
pretty little business manager of the En­
gineering and Mining Journal, lias per­
sonally visited nearly every mine of any 
importance in the country. She 
knows their value better than any silver 
tongued agents can tell.
A young woman named Lucy McClure 
has been arrested in West \  irginia for 
engaging in business as n moonshiner. 
Besides '"being an athletic woman of 
nerve, hriglit and sharp, ."be is a tine 
Shot with either the rifle or revolver,and 
was the owner of a beautiful sorrel 
horse that many a time saved her life 
Whenever the marshals wer, on her 
track her fleet footed steed Imre her 
swiftly away, and at night site was se­
creted by her triends.
R E C E N T  E V E N T S .
This Date in History Oct, 25.
8K B. C.— D em o sth en es , Ilia  g r e a t  A tb e n t in 
o r a to r  a n d  p a n  lo t, k illed  h im se lf  by i>oi tin 
in tli*  te m p i*  o f N opltin* . on th o  Is lan d  o f 
K a la u re a .
1154 K in g  S te p h e n  of E n g lan d  d ie d , a f te r  a 
trouble*! re ig n  * f n in e te e n  years .
1409-O e o lT re f  C h a u c e r , poet, d ied .
1415- B ftttl*  o f  A g in e o u rt: H en ry  V o f  E n g ­
lan d  w ith  15,000 m en  d e fe a te d  th e  F re n c h  
w ith  50,000, th o  la t te r  losing  10,000 m en to  
th e  fo rm e r ’* on ly  a b o u t ?00 a ll  d u*  to  th e  
s u p e r io r ity  o f  th e  E n g lish  a rch e r* .
1764 W illia m  H o g a r th ,  th *  fam o u s  p a in te r  an il 
e n g ra v e r ,  tiled .
1750- ( i tu rg e  II o f  E n g la n d  d ied .
1801-F irs t  th ro u g h  m essage  on  th o  A tla n tic  
an d  P ac ific  te le g ra p h ,  J u d g e  S te p h e n  F ie ld  
to  A b ra h a m  L inco ln ; it w as fo llow ed im 
m e d ia te ly  hy an nounc  e m e n t o f  llm  d e a th  
o f C olonel E d w a rd  B ak er, w h e re u p o n  th e  
c e le b ra tio n  in  S an  F ra n c isc o  w ne sto p p ed  
u nd  th e td ty  d re s se d  In m o u rn in g .
1871 F ie ld  M a rsh a l L udw ig  B en ed ik . com  
ro u n d e r  o f th e  A u s tr ia n  a rm y  a t  S adow a: 
d ied  a t  G ra ta ,  in  S ty r ia .
This Date in History—Oct. 26.
1331— Ism a il ih n  All A bu lflda ,
M o h am m ed  tin  w n rr io r .ru l-  53 
e r a n d  h is to r ia n ,  d ie d ; lx>ru 
1273 a t  D am ascu s .
1694—S n tn u e l I ’ufT cndorf. e m i­
n e n t ju r i s t ,  d ied .
1761 —D r. P h ilip  D o d rid g e .ro tn - 
m un tu to r  a n d  re lig io u s  
w r i te r ,  d ied ; b o rn  1702.
1759—G eorge  J a m e s  D an to n , 
th *  g ia n t  o f  th *  F re n c h  
re v o lu tio n ,  b o rn  a t  A rcis- 
su r -A u b e ; g u illo tin e d  iitADKi.Ainit p i i i l - 
P a r i s  A p ril ft, 1794. '
1800- 11 el n in th  K a rl B e rn h a rd  von M nltke. 
fa m o u s  field m a r s h a l  o f  G e rm a n y , b o rn  in 
M e c k le n b u rg ; (lied  1891.
1833—A d e la id e  P h ill ip s , s in g e r , ho rn  in  S tru t 
fo rd -on -A  von; tiled  1882.
1801 B a ttle  o f  U om ney . \V. Vn.. F e d e ra l G en­
e ra l K ellv  d e fe a te d  a n d  d isp e rse d  C on Tod 
c r a te  m ilitin .
1804— C o n fe d e ra te  G e n e ra l Hood in v es ted  Do-
r n tu r .  A la. it w as tie p e ra te ly  d e fe n d e d  by
G e n e ra l G« rdo ii G ra i Kt-r, am i o n  th «  th ird
d ay  Mood Ifitm lnned he hIuko.
—T h o m a s K w lnu. ex -S e n a to r  fro m  O hio
am i c a b im officer nt va ritm s pe rio d s, d ied
a t  L u u cas c r . (>.. ngc 82. M a jo r G en e ra l
R o b e rt  At d e rso n . «»f F o rt S u m te r  fam e.
d ie d  a t  Ni« e, I ta ly ; lx rn  1805.
1888—P o lit ic a l  rio t in  Pi 
r io u s ly  w o u n d ed .
20 B o u lan g is ta
Two highway men. who have probably 
caused the death of Joseph Blum, a He­
brew peddler were caught, one at Fort 
Jervis, the other in Pennsylvania.
p. J. Dukolow has broken the bicycle 
record between Buffalo and Rochester in 
4 hours and ol minutes.
Samuel Parker, aged 11, was active in 
saving four lives through a skylight in a 
Now York tenement lire.
Mrs. Colburn Maynard of White 
Plains makes a fresh statement of Presi­
dent Lincoln's having attended spiritual­
istic meeting during iter mediumship in 
Washington.
. . i Pierce Mahoney, Parnell’s successor, 
possibility of any error in ascertaining 8p0|i(, „f his opponents as “tho clerical
party."
Tliis Date in History-O ct, 27,
«  It. O .—M arcu s  J u n iu s  B ru tu s , o n e  o f  th e  
a s sa s s in s  o f  J u l iu s  (k e sa r , a f t e r  trelriB d e ­
fe a te d  n t  P h ilip p i, k illed  h im se lf.
15S3—M ich ae l S e rv e !u s  b u rn e d  a t  ( lo n e v a  fur 
ilc n y in u  th e  T r in i ty .
1728—C a p ta in  J a m e s  C ook b o rn  n t M orton . 
Y o rk sh ire ;  k illed  n t  S a n d w ic h  Is lan d s . Full. 
14, 17711.
1837—W h ite ln w  H eld, e d ito r  a n d  m in is te r  to 
F ra n c e ,  b o rn  n e a r  X en ia . O.
1858—M ine. Id a  P fe iffe r, c e lu b ru te d  tra v e le r ,  
d ied .
1801—C a v a lry  b a t t le  a t  S p rin g  l l l l l .  Mo.
1804— D a r in a  o x p lo it o f  L ie u te n a n t C u sh in g , 
p la n t in g  a  to rp e d o  w h ich  d e s tro y e d  lito  
C o n fe d e ra te  ru m  A lb e u m r lo ln th e  R oanoke .
1868—C h a r le s  T h o m a s  L onuloy. a r e 1' 1'1 ot 
C a n te rb u ry ,  d ie d .
1880—T h e  D u k e  o f  S p a r i" .  c ro w n  p rin c e  of 
O reeee , m a r r ie d  . . i l e u s  tu  th o  P riu e e s s  
S o p h ie  o f n . '  m a n y : e a r th q u a k e s  in  I ta ly  
a u d  T u rk ey .
the forecast
Some difficulty may arise with regard 
to the locomotive whistles. Engineers 
have to give railroad signals and the 
public mind may become confused by 
the two, but the professor »b> ' i  :..is 
difficulty r-.r. be „,,iun.
I he expecLs to have the system in full 
operation before 1892
A lp h a b e tic a l  S ta g e s  of A lco h o l.
built tty .hT D ruggists. 1’rlcu 9 1 ; six b o t i l f s ,^ .
C u re s  o th ers, w ill cu re  you




One of the Best  Medicines ever 
Invented for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE R E L IE F
13 CASKS OF PAIN AND INFLAMMATION. 
T his excellent com pound la achieving tn e  most 
■tgnul trium phs, ustoulshlng m any w ho buveocc*  
“‘-■n to uso It by the ct-rtuinty w ith w hich It relievo* 
,-m of their sufferings, both exteruullyim U Liu ru- 
i l  is bafe and  certa in  iu Its uctlou. 
r B urn t, Poitoning, E ry tip tia t, InJlammatUm 
,,r Jiuutls, Burac hr, 1m a f i n  a, lihrumn
in  Bide, Bock o r  /Shoulder*,
Touf, Croup or BronchUU,
g?5c. end $1 a t all D ruggists
ipC .A N  4. S O N S , P ro p 1*
11 noriuisNtis, k - *•
' ........
free Burning Coal
lo i / 'b t is t i iU t ,  s t o v e ,  K gg  a u d  l in r h e i i  H /e s
Lehigh Coat
i n  i-g g  a u d  H ro lrsm  h i*w>
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
Haiti Wooil, Flour, Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed Huy and Straw, 
Lime. Kntflish and American Cement, 
Western No. 1 and N o.2 Cement.
0 0 -Or< era p ium p 'ly  tilled- councctluu
A. J . B iR-3  A-
N o r t h  F e d .  h o t k l u m i ,  M e
LIV E TO BE 100.
To reach a good old age 
keep your blood pure and rid 
yourself of Constipation, 
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Loss of Appe­
tite, Scrofula, Rheumatism 
and Chills and Fever by tak­
ing Kickapoo 
I n d i a n  
S a g w a , 
w hich
is inatlo j 
f r o  ill 
Roots, | 
Herbs, Ba*-ks anil Gums 
gathered by the Indians, j 
You cannot live to old age if 
you are diseased; just bear 1 
that in mind. Kickapoo In­
dian Sagvva will break up any 
kind of a fever; in fact by its I 
occasional use you ward olf ; 
sickness of every kind, bor 
sale by all 1 )ruggists.
Dr. Cyrus Edson contributes a paper 
to the September number of tbe North 
American Review on the question, “ Is 
Drunkenness Curable?” and ends tlie ar­
ticle by reciting an alphabetic rhyme, 
describing all the stages of alcoholism 
from the first nip to a drunkard’s grave, 
which he learns from a patient, a youug 
man of great ability and tine moral per­
ceptions, who was un incurable inebri­
ate The doctor says that bis eyes would 
stream with tears as he recited the lol- 
lowing verses, describing liis own on 
reer. It is the most truthful and 
graphic picture of the kintl that litis been 
printed:
A stands for Alcohol; deathlike its grip; 
U lor Beginner, who takes just a sip;
(' for Companion who urges him on;
I) for tlie Demon of drink that was born ; 
K for Endeavor lie makes to resist 
F st toils for Friends whoso loudly insist; 
tl is for Guilt that lie afterwards leels:
II tor tlie Horror that liangs nt his heels;
1 ids intention to drink not at all.
J -t unis for Jeering that follows his fall: 
lv tor Ills Knowledge that lie is a slave.
I, -finils for tlie Liquor bis appetites 
crave;
M fur eonvivnl Meeting so gay;
N stands for No that he tries hard to say ; 
O tor tlie Orgies that then court s to pass. 
1* stands for Piiilo tuat he drowns m Ids
glas-;
11  for the Quarrels that nightly abound.
I! -t mis for Ruin, that hovels around.
.s - and., mr Sights that his vision bedim.
I -lands for Trembling that seizes Ids
limbs,
l ior Ids Usefulness sunk in the slums 
V -lands lor Vagi ant he quickly .fou­
r-times
W  fo r  W  i l l i n g  o l  life  t h a t ’s  s o o n  d o n e ;  
X  i " i  I n -  i X i t  i c g r i  Dell b y  n o n e .
Youtli ol tins nation, sueli weakness is 
crime;
Zealously turn Horn tin- tempter iu time. 
A Good Cleansing Preparation.
A lady called 
mg store: O n e  
enziue, one drachm of sulpliat 
drachm of chloroform, tw
r - his mixture at a 
plait of deoderizerl 
of ether, 
drachms
Parnell’s tomb was t'.ongeii by pil­
grims, including Votes.
The hir:inlay of the late Emperor 
renertek was celebrated by the placing 
of a sarcophagus on bis tomb.
William V. Harrison of Chicago was 
said to have lieen hypnotized by a Mexi­
can into committing suicide.
The latest attempts at San Diego,Tex , 
have resulted in producing rain.
The sufferers by the collapse of tile 
excursion barge Rebublic last summer 
have so far secured the tlie poor com­
pensation only of the libeled barge itself.
Italy lias raised tlie emburgo against 
American pork.
A volcano has risen from tlie sea off 
tho island of Puntellaria. Italy.
R e c e i p t s  F r o m  “ H a r p e r 's  B a z a r . ”
EVEKV-UAV DESERTS.
Lemon Meringo Custard (Baked).— 
One quart;milk ;5oggs; 1 table-spoonful 
butter; 1 cup sugar; 1 teaspoonful omu- 
stareli; 2 lemons. Beat the yolks of the 
eggs light, and stir into them tbe bu ter 
enarned with tins sugar, and the juice 
and grated rind of the lemons. Dissolve 
tlio corn-starch in tho milk, and add 
this to the other ingredients. Bake in a 
buttered pudding dish uiilill tlm custard 
is set, then cover it with a nivringm- 
made of the whiles of the eggs whipped 
still with a quarter clipfuil ol sugar, and 
brown very lightly. Eat ooid.
Lemon Cream —One quart of milk;
I eggs; 1 cup sugar; 1 ounce gelatine, 
soaked in a small enp of cold water; 1 
large lemon or 2 small ones. Soak tlie 
gelatine one hour. Heat the milk to 
boiling, and poor it on tile sugar and 
i beaten yolks. Put back on the lire, and 
stir in iln gelatine. Conk live minutes, 
take from the store, Havin' with tin*juice 
of trie lemon and half tlio grated rind 
and when it is cold and negins to stiffen, 
-tir in the whiles of tlie eggs whipped 
still'. Pour into a mould wet with cold 
water, and serve when firm
French Paneakss — One pint milk; 3 
eggs; 2 eups sifted flour; 2 small t a  
spnoufulls baking-powder; pinch of salt. 
Heat tlm yolks ot tne eggs light, and 
pour the milk upon Ilium. Sitt tlie Hour 
with the salt and biking-powder, and 
add this alternately with Him whipped 
whites. I lave all i e nly a lienP d griddle, 
and cook the latter on this in in 
large spoonfuls. As eac i pancake is 
done, transfer it to a hot plate, spread it 
lightly with butter, then with jam or 
jelly, and roll it up, th" sweet meat iu
This Date in History—Oct. 29.
1618 -  S ir  W a lte r  R a le ig h . 
b ta tc sm n n , c o u r t ie r  an il 
n a v ig a to r ,  b eh e a d e d  a t  O ld 
F ftlae*  y a rd ,  W efitm iu a te r: t o  ^  •>
b o rn  1552. 1 1 ^
1656— E d m u n d  H a lle y , fa m o u s  ^
a s tro n o m e r ,  b o rn  n e a r  Lou- r  % V  
d o n ; (lied  1742. ^  *
1710—J a m e s  B osw ell, b lo g ra - /
p h e r  of D r. Jo h n so n , b o rn  >  - J  
in E d in b u rg h ; d ie d  1795 .
1706-J o h n  K e a ts , lb *  “ boyish  J "* 
p o d , "  b o rn  in L ondon ; d ie d  1H21.
1828—T h o m a s  F ra n c is  l la y u rd ,  s t a t e s m a n .«» 
in  W iliu iriffto n , Del.
1842— A lla n  O in n in tf l in m , {Scottish a u th o r ,  i 
an d  e d ito r  o f  B u rn s , d ied ; b o rn  178ft.
1863- B at t ie  o f  C h e ro k e e  S ta t io n .  Alsu
IH74 J o h n  L u m l. fumouB nh ip b u H d cr. d ied .
187ft—H o n . A n n u a  W a lk e r ,  p o litic a l eeoiioin 
d ied  in N o r th  B ro o k lie ld . M uss.; b o n  I 
h is  HUi. F ra n c is  A iu u sa , is  e m in e n t  in 
s a m e  line.
188ft—G e n e ra l G eorge  H rin to n  
a t  O rartise. N. J . :  b o rn  182(1.
I860—S tr ik e  o f  m in e r*  i







This Date in History—Oct. 28,
812—M n x en tiu » . R o m a n  e m p e ro r , d ro w n e d  in 
th e  T ib e r , w h ich  m a d e  w ay  fo r  C o n s tn u iin i 
to  b eco m e em p e ro r .
000—A lfre d  th u G r e a t ,  S iixon  k in s  o f  E n g la n d , 
d ie d .
1407—DeslderlUH E ra sm u s ,  o m in o n t sc lio la r  und 
v e ry  c o n s e rv a tiv e  re fo rm e r ,  d ied .
1701—J o h n  L ocke, p h ilo so p h e r , d ied .
1776— B a ttle  o f  W h it*  P la in s ;  tb e  A m c ric a i 
r e t r e a t - d  w it h loss o f  180, th *  B rit ish  lo 
b e in g  229, ch ie fly  w ounded .
1842—A n n a  E lix a b c th  D ick in so n , o r a to r .a u th o r  
a n d  a c tr e s s ,  b o rn  in  P h ila d e lp h ia .
1862—M in o r b a t t le s  a t  C ross  H o llow s, A rk .. 
C la rk so n . M o., a n d  W illia m sb u rg .  Ky.
1880-B a r th o ld i s tu tu *  u n v e iled  in N ew  Y ork  
h a rb o r .
1890—P o p u la r  u p r is in g  In T ic in o  a n d  F re y b u rg . 
S w itz e r la n d ;  no  p e rm a n e n t  ch a n g e s .
Like a tidal wavena
South Thomasion, Me-
M m ieats and CRuetery Wort
First Class Work, und Guaranteed. 
N, ( heap Work Produced.
G. S . C R O C K E T T ,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
StRT*a, t lc n d fi ,  I le o p a ,  n n d  H o o p  r u le * .  
I to e t l i ig ,  b o t h .  G ra v e l  a n d  I* I A s tir  H la te , 
p r o a i p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : 30 Lim e S treet,Incur Gas H oase.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Orders ran  ibe left al(H. 8 . F L IN T ’ri sto re , 34 
Mnln S tree
JOHN E. IIANLY,
Counsellor at Law ,
27 SCHOOL ST., B0&TON,
Room* 3 6  a m i 3 6 . Telephone N o. 2264.
« j f  Hpeclal attention given to Adnilraltx Mutters.
2 2
W. V. IlAXStOM, H. I).,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
;I4 I  M A IN  ST  . K O C H  I ,  A N D . M R .
K W  Specia l atten tion  given to V ise usee o j  the 
S)/e a nd  Bar.
Office IIolrh II to 12 ». m.; 2 to 6 p. m.; 7 to
.80 p .m . 6
A . A U S
burgeon and Mechanical Dentist,







by New England 
families in 
the year 1890.
V W * r » I V U M W M W V U W *
F . ADAfVIS M .D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURG^rt.
Atdlng Assistant ‘.tirgenn for the Port 
oi Hock I a nd.
O F F I C E  H O U ltH  : W i l lo u g h b y  B lo c k , 1
iu  4 , 7 t o  O I*. 61. < i ih t o m  H o u s e ,  lO  t o
12 A M
Nlylit calls pron p tly  a ttended  to fn  ni W lllough 
by Block Office.
Telephone connection. 23
J  C -  I I I L L ,  Y l .  D „
Physician/,"- .. Surgeon.
O FFIC E  noUBB-U 0 /  ». n t . 2 to fi, mid 7 to 10
p. m. N ight culls responded, to f rtm  No. 10 
N orth  Main Htrcet. 27
Office 299 Main St., A. K. Spear Block
M cC le llan  dii
B e lg ium , wit 
iiiplicutioiiH.
This Data in History—Oct. 30.
ia o -A n tliu tn » .  ff tv tir i tv o f  tl ie  c .
. . j f - K - . i V
(JAM UBTTA.
» a n d  law y e
: tilcoltol ami just enough cologne lo ( eidv. When the rolls urn neatly ur-
•' . . . .  r . . I . . . .  » l> un i' l tiU  >• t l l f l l i  III I V
t ik e  i t  p l e a s a n t .  W h e n  s k e  l ia d  gun 
t i l "  it le i  k r e m a i  k . ti l o  n  e |«  t 'tM to r :  “ D o  j 
,1111 U m o v  w h u t s h e  w a n te d  t h a t  p n  p a r u -  
t i o u t o i i '  Y o u  w o u ld  n o t  i t"  t a r  o u t  o f  
th . .  vvttv d  y o u  g u e s .- f d  s itu  w a s  g o i u g  to  
.. .s it s o m e  s o i le d  g lo v e s .  C h a t  is  o n e  
, tl  ft* b e s t  a n d  c h e a p e s t  p r e p a r a t i o n  fo r  
" I t a n s i n g  t h a t  I k n o w  o l  Y o u  I o u i  a  | 
l i t t l e  o t  t i l "  i i i ix lu iH  in to  a  ( d e a n  h o w l ,  
a n d  w a s h  th e  g l o v e s  in  i t  a s  y o u  w o u ld  
a  a s h  a n y  t i l i n g  w i th  s o u p  a n d  w a te i  
i f  t h e  g l o v e s  a r e  a  a h e a p  k iu d  i t  is  b e s t  
to  d r y  t t a  m  o n  i l l .  li in d s ,  h u t  it a  l in e  
n lo lh ,  a f t e r  h a v i n g  b e e n  r u b b e d  to  
s m o o th  o u t  t lm  w r i n k l e s ,  in  tv  b u  t i l in g  
m i i l l "  l i . "  t o  d r y  l ik e  a n  o r d i n a r y  g a r ­
m e n t .  1 l ie  p r e p a r a t i o n  is  a n  e x c e l l e n t
e tl in III" N ile.
1785- .lo lin  A ilm aa .secon il incs- 
u le n u  b tiru : d ie d  J u ly  4.
ISJtl.
181(1 -H e n ry  Lull re u s  D aives. 
s ta te s m a n ,  Itttrn in C u m - 
in iiig tu n . M ass.
UWt K ih iiuud  ( a r tw r ig l t t ,  in- 
v e n tu r e r  tl ie  p o w er luoiu.
d ied .
|8:.Tt 11, in cus ( '" I I I ; l i n e ,  g t n t e s m a
Itni-tt la  A litan v : d ie d  l : s -
18J8- l.t im U a m b e llu .  F re n c h  s ta te s m a n .  Isirn  
a t  ( 'a b u ts .  F ra n c e .
ISO:.' ( .e n u ra l  O rm stiy  M elv iii’rdit M ite ie  'i. 
i r u u n m e ru m l en ld ie r. d ied  a t  l ie a u fo r l .  
C'.. b u rn , I situ.
Ibfal- L u s t e u l r y  in  Uto d ia ry  u f  l ie  I /m g , w lm se 
cu r j '>v ’.vas ro u n d  m a r  th e  u iu u lh  u f  th e  
L en a . S ib e r ia , a n d  U a re tu ru  use tin ted  ti­
th e  d a te  u f  b is  d e a l In
1880—-The g r e a t  s u g a r  t r u s t  in e n riiu ra t .  d m 
N ew  J e r s e y  a s  th u  "A t... r le tu i S u g a t II. ' it 
tu g  ru ln p a l ty ."  w ith  a . a p i l a l n f  ;.i0.t»o.i«Ki
ranged on a dish, sprinkle them lightly 
vv til powdered sugar.
11 1 R e a c h  S h o r t  c a k e  — O u it  t u p  | M 
m i l s ;  2  c u p s  H o u r ;  1 h e a p i n g  I .title -  
s p o u n l u l  l a r d ;  2  t e u s p o o n f u l s  h - k i n g -  
p o w t l c r ; h a l l  a  t e a s p n o n l u l  o f  s a l t ;  2 
" t i p s  o t p e e le d  a n d  s l ic e d  p e u e h s s ;  2 
ta h le - s p iM in fu ls  g r a n t l l t t i e d  s u g a r  K u h  
t l i e  l a i d  i n lo  t h e  s a l t e d  H o u r , a d d  tlm  
b a k i n g  ja iw d .  r ,  a n d  m i x  w i th  t h e  m i  k 
a s  s<ill a  d o u g h  a s  c a n  h e  h a n d l e d .  R o l l  
i n t o  a  s h e e t  ab o u L  h a l f  a n  in c h  t h i c k ,  
a u d  o i  a  s i z  • lo  l i t  t h e  I s i t t o m  o l  a  b r e a d  
o r  b i s c u i t  t i n  C o v e r  th u  d o u g h  w il l ,  
t h u  p e a c h e s ,  a n d  s p r i n k l e  t h e m  w i th  t l ie  
s u g a r  R o l l  o u t  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  tf ie  
d o u g h  tin :  s h a p e  a n d  s i x e  o f  I l i a  p a n ,  luy  
i t  o v e r  t h e  p e a c h e s ,  a n d  h a k e  th e  s h o r t
This Date iu Hiatory—Oct, 31.
N ov. I Ih-'Iiiu A ll S a in ts ’ I)u> , th e  p rco cd iu g  
evoniiitf it» A ll H a llow  tv e .  A b o u t 25 B.
A u ril’&a b u ilt u  tempi*? fo r “ A ll tbo  
m i in  tlm  S e v e n th  c e n tu ry  it won pu ri- 
llcil a m i c le d u a l i t l  to  “ A ll th e  S a in  Li.”
I Disease before it. 
Saved! Wives and Mothers
READ T H IS  I !
M rs . H e le n  ( '. I't> 's . 
I te h n n n t ,  M e ., w as 
a tllie tc ii w ith a « :« m a -  
p l i e l l t  i o n  o f  d i s ­
e a s e ' s  p e c u l ia r  t o  
l i e r  s e x ,  a n d  a n  in v a ­
lid  ft,i- t»ve r  l i l l e e i i  
v e f . r n .  W a s  t r e a te d  
tty  te n  p h y s ie lu n s ,  lu ll 
stV ad iiy  g r e w  w o rse . 
tS a i le r i 'd  so  a t  tim e s  
a - 1 "  l o s e  h e r  r e n -  
, - s o : , .  I I I I tK i :  IK I T-
i  : 7k' ‘J  ' M l -  "I l>AX V’f 
^ b r o u g h t  b a c k  h e r  
a C. Foss. UMIIUI weiglll.ell- 
to  tin  h e r  h o u s e w o r k ,  a n d  w a lk  
t . ra n g e  S to re ,  o l ie - fo u r l l i  o f  u m ile  
f  a n t .  tw ic e  a  d a y .
x P O S I T I V E  C U B E  F O B  » i u -  
E I 1 S E S  O F  W O M E N .
22 5 ,0 00  DOTTLES SOLO IN SIX  MONTHS, 
PROVES irs WONDERFUL EFF IC A C Y .Duiu L.-irbuparillu Co.. Bulfaut, Maine.
■>Yby Mill You Suffer 
>vit|l Kite mind ism l
I n  W rist, A rm  lii"l BhouICcr, 
y ,lira  one u f  C cv t.l. 's  l u r -  
TUIC UliaCMATIC U in o s w III yuu. l'riee*tl. Bind
1448 J o h n RuhicoloKU th u  lu>t <ireck  e Uper-
o r  befo e  ttu co iu it ^  in  o f th u  ' u rk a died ;
tli*> hUt CCbOl r. C o m ta n l in e  XIII w as blaiu
in  th*  • a p tu o o f  t: m  ta n tin o p l
1095 J o h n Urn lhhaw , |in*oldeul o t ho co u rt
w h ich c o n d em n ed C h u rleh  1. lied : la jrn
1690.
1732 V ir io r  At iu d eu a h in t k in g  o S a rd in ia .
DK. 0. L. BARTLETT,
P h y sic ian  & S u rg eo n ,
[Successor to D r. E . L. Estabrot k.J 
r  M gli*  I ’a l l s  f ro n t  r«-*i(leuc*
3* 61 Idtlltt St.
Cochran, hakei.& Cross,
[L Fire,'M arine. Life at.d Acciden1[\ g
INSURANCE AGENCY.
CAPITA L KKPKBSKNTKD OVKK
N IN ETY M ILLION  DOLLAR?
.*►»*» /«<L*iiu(«n1 a n *1 l*»iirl a t  «);U GltS«v.
i06 MAIN STREET, ! K U l i M i
G. G . M O F F I T r ,
Fire amt Life Insuranr»*
i«oss**s bdlUHted a t  th is office ,-v*  
( J n l c i  f t l o n k .  1 7 U  S o e k l n n d .  M*- .
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
r a n c o  A . f i o i i c y ,
K h K k  PKKNM BU II .D IN G ,
IjiiNprock - Hockluntl, 3lc».
huh |\ I’laieff at ii * m r u 'a r  rates of the New 
h i ghiiiii It HUHthi’i' KxchiiHKe. Mi
A. J .  Kr sk in k . C. M. Kbhkinu .
S. J. ERSKINF £ SON
FIFE INSDRAEE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a in  M r r e t ,  B o c k l S I ld ,  M *.
Office r< ur room over Kockluiul National Bank.
1 n rg« ‘»t a m i ‘*troi»g« '*t F n g l l s l i  a iu l 
Ain<*i l« u u  F i r e  I n M irn lii «• i  o in p a n ie v  le p ro -  
l e u t s d .




i BribM>i. fum oun t i l io n d lt- t .  gull-
K I P k A P n n  IN D IA N  O IL . I thing Ui h a v e  b"iid\. nut only f- rr .jui L . i \ n r w w  ] venatiug gliavus,hut for ruiuovuig gruasu | qoku in a muady urunabouthalfunhuui
talcc c«c la tU li-:: cf fig.
O 'l's i f o r  >iau uud l:.-a f. l l b a c *  ln m ic llu tu  
He lief. I t  bus No Fop ini. Keep it u i tiic  It"uu .'.
• r i t v  i t .
JTicu 2 5  vi'UU p r  I 11" tii tile* fur SUM.
..pots
o p ting
tu n  c l o t h i n g  a n d  c a r p e t s  u l id  fo r  
i p g  c o a t  c o l l a r s  n n d  I c l t  h a l e ,  i  h u  
la d ie s  tn  t h i s  t o w n  c o u ld  s a v e  c o n s i d e r ­
a b le  m o o t ')  b y  l o l l s tw in g  l l i * t  o n e ’s  UK 
a lit p i e . ”  j
Cllt inuo squares, anil scud to table 
ranged on u flat dish. Split open the 
short enke while but, anti eat with butler 
and »ugar Sweat cream is a pit a uut 
addition.
tl 1 ieht-r N ow tou . 1). I).. ru d icu l
. hoi u  iu  B lillm U lph iit.
llstit’ N e \;u l:i lo rm n lh  a* lm itu«l lu lo  th e  l nmii 
w ith  lh o  l»ii>l jM>i»ulat»‘Ui o f  uu y  new rUatc; 
i 'ly m o u th .  N. G.. «'nj>luiecl by u  F e d e ra l 
WjUiMiroii u iuk-r i 'o m m to lo ro  .Miu-omh.
1872 J o h u  Ih ild w iu  Butk.HUme'. la iu o u *  L iia:- 
d ied ; U>n» Iwrj.
187'J Jo ju jph  i lo o k e r ,  u* u tru l .  d u d  iff G ai'le iJ  
C ity . N Y.. Lorn 1811.
lb 'jo J o h a n n  N. N uasU auiii, lanxou* t u r n o n  
uud ocuiial, dxvd in Munich.
tdm o f  uap< r t»izu o f  linger, 
f .  W. COVEl, itock lunJ, Mu. 
F lint, Bu >oi> & Co , Gen. 
eru i belling  A gent* f< i I 'm  led 
tiUU B, i ’rov ld tucu , K. 1.
[Puti u t applied for.j
®  am vN E ’s
a b s o l u t e l y  c u b e s . OINTMENT 
;rx ;
|SUuiu.UJuK»**r" » M-g.lUb..■'••re- riuii'ie* t >> ' i • -« A .
& 8o». rtas4s44a*, A*< Jfvur Jru^iUt tot 'A
A s  the  s u i t  > M l J . O l i o r  to  th e  
b l u r s ,  mi  D a n a ' i s u p e r i o r  to  
a l l  o t h e r  : a  s a p u  i l l a
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
AR TH U R SHEA.
Practical Fiurrtber.
W uler I 'losetsdB iilh  Tub* uud W afer F ix tures Hot 
up in tlu be*| m anner.
I'erlcction in lirainiige ami Vcniilaiion.
4X4 M a to  S t., (Ip ,> u . U i i d . e y  l l u u . a
D a n a ' s  :>au . a p a i u i . i . a i -  g u a r a n ­
t e e d  to  aOMilutely c u r e  d i s e a s e ,  
a n d  it d o e s  i t  t o o .
Most People
Have a Hobby !
Some Have Two !
. t h y
“ M  Samaritan ’
L I N I M E N T !
0 3 »  Y O U I l  C O I I J V H .
Sold Ever) where for 2n (cuts.
O. C. GROSS, -  Proprietor.
.0  K U O K U t i U ,  M L .
! 7
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THE PHILADELPHIA S i READING 
COAL S i IRON COMPANY.
Miner* and  Shippers of 
I I n r d  W h i t s  A sh , 1
F re e  H u r t l in g  W ill to A sh , !
M o h tiyk lll R oil A sh . f
S tm m o k ln  n m l L u r f v r r y J COALS
Deep Red Ash, Very Free Burning.
In open grnU'* o r
A ll reta il d*a>er* in  AVtr E ngland  can fu r n is h  
these choice coal*.
Office of E astern  Departm ent,
7 0  K I L I tY  S T R E E T ,  B O ST O N . 
D istributing Depots at 17*48
B o s to n ,  S a le m , New b u r y p o r t ,  N ow  B e d fo rd
H. 0 . CURDY ik CO
-  DEALERS IN —
C O A L---- ------ »
Of all sixes,
# W O O D
l*ong and tilted for the stove.
Lima, Cemeril and Plastering Hair,
GKOOKKIH8, PROVISIONS, 
F 'X j O U I  1 A K T X )  Jf’ U J S U
* # “ Prom pt iitiention to o rders  by telephone oi 
th '-rw  Ise.
No. 1 Camden StM Rockland, Me,
A. F. Crockett A Co..
— DEALERS IN—
— 0  O  A  L, —
Itroken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. K. ( ROCKETT & 00.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Me.
Fred R. Spear
Hiu* Iri stock ail o f  th e  follow ing.
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Franklin G O A  1 >Red Ash
My stock includes all sixes
l ice linriiliig tVliite Attli,Lehigh Egg aim 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, ithe only genuine, 
lieorge's Creek Cuinlierland 
Coal,
unequalled I<-r sm ith in g  and hteurn purpose*.
— AI.HO A KL'I.l. BTOCK OP—
Wood. Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
ftoscrulale At Portland Cement 
F I  H E  O L A Y  
C him ney  P ipe & Tops
i Ills pipe io made from I 'u re  Kir.- Cl ty oxim.-**1, 
for chimney* and G tin? ruffst amJ in«»Mt birtthlft of 
<ti.y ehiuint y pipe in the m arket, it  is ••asiF pui 
•il* by any  ini* llW n t person.
A.kron Dram Pipe !
1 he Akron is now thu m andurd lor oxci'llutioe an 
ver tin United S ta tes, and is more reliable at. tu 
.urnbllily  und finish than tiny o ther bind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE
fc*trft Q ua lity  H oods'
P r ive t a t  /.o tr  a t the  Lowest.'
P ro m p t and  S a tis fa c to ry  D elivery l
FRED L SPEAR,
No. ft P A R K  *-T„ K IIC K I .a M ) ,  h\ V
S. G- Prescott, & Co
Have In stork  all slxeu o f free burning
COAL
O t  t h o  B o o t  Q u a l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O l ’  A h h  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and [rain Pi;i8,
U ttO U M I T IL E
V a t  V u ite rd ru In liiK  PurgMiiMMi. All order* 
p ro m t ly filled, Telephone connection. Itcrnem- 
prober v ho place,
S. it. PRESCOTT & 00.,
I ' l  I .L s O N ’E W  II  A 1(1 , l i u r b l u i i i l .  M u l l i s ,
Washington li. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
41 7  M A IN  .ST., U O l K U M i ,  M b  IN K
4 *  Property  T itles  lu ve 'tigu ted .p r bate uiu lltf*  
and uj] o ther l.etrui Business will r^celv-* prom pt 
und careful at ten lion 17
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.
FALL HAS ARRIVED RA ILW A Y  R U M B L E S .
.A N D  SO HAS.
None of the various departments of 
our store receives more attention 
than that in which
Men's Furnishings
Are displayed, and you must be ex­
ceedingly hard to please if you find 
occasion for quarreling either with 
the
VARIOUS STYLES
I is tlie best Suspender because it is
PERMANENTLY ELASTIC.
Try it. You can buy it here.
tt? T here is BU ? ONE 
Strictly  ‘ One P rice” Cloth­
ing Store in Rockland, and  
that is at
4 2 1
Main St., Foot of Limerock, Rockland
J. F. Qreggry H Son,




lo be found in it or the prices pre­
vailing there. The Ties run
From the Somber to the Brilliant
With every shade and design inter­
vening between the two extremes, 
and the
UNDERWEAR
Includes everything in tha t line that 
has ever heen woven. We are not 
surprised that
TH ERE IS A LARGE DEMAND
For our 50c Underwear, us ii is 
really worth 75c.
Then there’s that Fleece Lined 
Underwear that we had such a sale 
for last season. We sell it for 82.00 
a suit.
I f  you can’t wear wool try the 
Fleeced Lined and be comfortable .
Blue Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 
50c and 75c each.
Fancy Ribbed 95c each.
Contocook A. Shirts and Drawers 
81.50 each, any size.
W hite Wool Underwear 81, 81.25, 
81.50, 82, 82.50.
Colored Underwear in all grades 
and prices.
We’ve ju st closed out 80 do/.. Non- 
Shrinking Shirts and Drawers, same 
goods sold last year for 81.50 each 
This lot will he closed out for 81.25 
each. T hat’s just one dollar saved 
on two suits.
‘oiur Comfort
a s *  w  o i l  i i s .
our Trousers
c l o p o n c l »  o n
our Suspenders !
50 Cents
Has been a Special Feature with us. 
and we have always secured the best 
that money could buy. This season 
we beat all former records.
BETTER AND CHEAPER GRADES
We of course are showing.
IN
Gentlem en’s Underwear
We are offering a G reat Variety.
T H R E E
S P E C IA L
G R A D E S !
We bought direct from the manufac­
turers in Connecticut, and we arc 
confident that we can please anyone
We were lucky enough to se< lire the 
same kind of
Children's Underwear
That we have sold tlie past tlirei 
seasons for
25 Cents.
Those who h»ive worn it will surely 
want it attain.
•IT BEATS. YOU KNOW
A n  A m e r ic a n  c o m p a n y  is  c o h s t r a c t l n g  a 
r a i l r o a d  f ro m  C a r ta g e n a .  C o lo m b ia ,  to  t h e  
M a g d a le n a  r iv e r
T h e  n e w  r a i l r o a d  o p  P i k e ’s  p e a k  is n in e  
m ile s  lo n g  I t  a s c e n d s  in  a w in d in g  w a y  
to  a n  a l t i t u d e  o f  14.447 fe e t 
T h e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  R a i l ro a d  c o m p a n y  19 
e q u ip p in g  a l l  o f I ts  co a l c a r s  w i th  a i r  
b r a k e s  a n d  a u to m a t i c  c o u p le r s
The r iv e r s  M a d e ir a  a n d  A m a z o n  a r e  to  
Ik* c o n n e c te d  by  a  r a i l r o a d  T h is  w ill  lie 
b u i l t  by a n  A m e r ic a n  c o n t r a c to r ,  a n d  w ill 
c o n n e c t  H rar.il w i th  H o liv ta
P r e s id e n t  T h o m a s  lio w ry ,  o f  t h e  ‘S o n ’’ 
r o a d ,  s a y s  t h e r e  la  u o  t r u t h  in  t h e  r u m o r  
t h a t  h is  ro a d  w ill  c o n s o l id a te  w i th  t h e  
G re a t  N o r th e r n  a n d  C a n a d ia n  P ac ific .
T he B a l t im o r e  a n d  O h io  tin s  p u rc h a s e d  a  
la m e  t r a c t  o f  la n d  a t  C u m b e r l a n d ,  M d .. o n  
w h ic h  w ill  he b u i l t  s h o p s ,  c o n s o l id a t in g  a  
n u m b e r  o f  t h e  s m a l l e r  s h o p s  o n  t h e  sy s  
te rn .
T h e  fish  c o m m is s io n e r s  o f O h io  h a v e  a  
c a r  s p e c ia l ly  c o n s t r u c t e d  fo r  th o  t r a n s p o r ­
t a t i o n  o f  liv e  fish . I t  h a s  a  t a n k  th i r t y -  
n in e  f e e t lo n g  a n d  a  l i v in g  ro o m  a n d  
k i tc h e n  for tin* a t t e n d a n t .
T h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  a t  C ln  
c ii irm ti h a s  a p p o in te d  M a jo r  D i l l in g h a m  a s  
re c e iv e r  o f  t h e  T e x a s  T r u n k  l in e  T h e  a p  
p o in t m e r it  is  c o n s id e re d  a  wood o n e . a n d  it 
Is L h m m h t t h e  p r o p e r ty  w il l  s o o n  he p u t 
o n  a p a v in u  o as is
T h e  c o n t r a c to r s  w h o  w ill  u n d e r t a k e  t h e  
w o rk  o f  c u r r y in g  o u t  t h e  e x p e r im e n ta l  
s c h e m e  of v e n t i l a t i n g  th o  N e w  Y o rk  a n d  
H a r le m  r a i l r o a d  t u n n e l  by  m e a n s  o f  a  fa ls e  
roo f h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e g u n  to  c o l le c t  m a ­
t e r i a l s  fo r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t io n .
J a y  C o o k e  a n d  a s s o c ia te s  h a v e  o r g a n iz e d  
t l ie  H u n te r  .-* Iviin a n d  S l a t e  B elt r a i l r o a d  
d e v e lo p  m i e x t e n s iv e  s l a t e  r e g io n  o w n e d  
b.V th e m  n ear P in e  G ro v e ,  P a  Tlie ro a d  
'• in e r t  w ith  t h e  C e t tv s h u r K  a n d  M ar 
r i> b u r«  r a i l r o a d ,  r e c e n t ly  s o ld  to  t h e  H e a d
At t h e  hei'ititnriLC o f  1891 I l l in o is  w a s  a t  
it* h e a d  o f  t h e  lis t a s  f a r  a s  r a i lw a y  m ile  
■*'* " ’mm c o n c e rn e d ,  h a v in g  10.129 m ile s  
O th e r  s t a t e ,  s to o d  a s  fo llo w s  K a n s a s ,  
8.900 T e x a s ,  a.Tit) P e n n s y lv a n ia .  8,700 
Io w a  S.-ila. O h io . 7.988 N e w  Y o rk . 7,740 
M ic h ig a n .  T.ioo. a n d  M is s o u r i .  0.142 
A c h a r t e r  w a s  g r a n t e d  in  H a r r i s b u r g ,  
• eeen tlv  to  t h e  K a i'le .sm e re  U ni I ro a d  
lo m p a n y .  c a p i t a l  $ 0 ,0 0 0  T h e  l in e  w il l  he 
ix m ile s  lo n g  f ro m  a  p o in t  o n  th e  W il 
l i a m s p n r t  a m i N o r th  B r a n c h  r a i l r o a d ,  n e a t 
S o iie s tm v n . S u l l i v a n  c o u n ty ,  t o  t h e  v illa*  
K a u le sm e re . A n d r e w  J  M a lo n e y , o f 
P h i la d e lp h ia ,  is  p r e s id e n t
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS R O C K P O R T  I M P R O V E M E N T S .
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home Jo b n  s b lb lc " bo9 b »d bf9 ten em en t h o u se  on 
of Granite. C om m ercial s treet o v e rh a u le d , resh ln jtled  and
j ____________  l o therw ise Im proved------ T h e  b u ild in g  know n
( G o s s ip y  B i t s  o f  N e w s  R e g a r d i n g  R e s i -  ! “  ,hC„o1' 1 BHrrow,!, h o " " e in ,b c  o f  ,be
d e n t s  a n d  V i s i t o r s  -  O c c u r r e n c e s  b »s hc(,n ren ted  by M rs. W illia m
T r iv i a l  a n d  I m p o r t a n t ,  b u t  N o n e  t h e  N * H ig g in s  and  is be in g  fixed up fo r her w e
L e s s  o f  G r e a t  I n t e r e s t .
T he 1butmim belongs to
11 [1(1 is a (level. Midi irnplt-'jil
tlie  seva Is Ian •c been eliin
HCBHCh all the e sse n tia ls  t t
ol life Groimid th a t  vvi
poiitul-* III | Mil a lo e s  w ill gn
oi ban,anas
T h e  1.(.m ain is a  n a tiv e  of
ll was know n m E ng land
bill Its mt r* mI i ii'iion in lii N
credit,c d to  lllie Kivncli f.-u
cx ilcil by the re v o lu tio n  ol
am i -i •tiled ill 'l ie  caste
L’tilted S ta te s
T H E  JE W E L  C A S K E T .
S h o e h o r n s  of s i lv e r  w ith  p e r f o r a t e d  to p s  
a r e  b e c o m in g  in d is p e n s a b le
A b u n d le  o l fo ld e d  n e w s p a p e r s  in c lo s e d  
in  a  w ra p p e r  p ro v e s  to  he o n e  o f  t h e  la t e s t  
m u tc h  sa fe s
I’h e  k in g  o f h e a r t s  in  a l l  h i s  p a n o p ly  
m a k e s  t h e  e n a m e le d  c o v e r  t o  a  s i lv e r  box  
fo r  h o ld in g  c a r d s
G o ld  <
girls
t h e  \
o u t  i
•an
ids a re  very fa sh io n a b le  fo r young  
e of l he la te s t  v a rie tie s  h as  w h a t 
ca lls  an  ir r i ta te d  sk in  b re a k in g
Keep the future Mayor 
ami Hoard of Aldermen 
Warm by purchasing 
th e ir Underwear of
W. 0, Hewett & Co.
374 Main Street,
ROCKLAND, - M AINE.
- l in ts  u l m i,m ild
A id trv iid  bm  furm i-cl o t  s m a l l  s i lv e r  
i i s i r n l i  u p s  is  I lie  pi u  fo r  o n e  u l U ie  n e w  
( b a l l  la m e s  T l ie  f e a th e r  m a k e s  t h e  o r n a ­
m e n ta l  n m  fo r  t h e  i l i t j e r e u i  pen ilim tH
K id ia tm g  sc ro l l  f o r m s  s e t  w i th  p e a r ls  
a r e  se e n  in  o n e  of t h e  n ew  chi broochen, an d  
b e tw e e n  e a c h  s c ro l l  is  a  s m a l l  s a p p h i r e  s e t  
so  l ig h t  ly  t h a t  i t  a lm o s t  a p p e a r s  to  be w ith  
o u t  s u p p o r t
F o r  c r a c k in g  Ice o n  th o  ta b l e  a r e  s i lv e r  
m a l l e t s  a n d  p ic k s  c a p a b le  o f  g iv in g  a s u i l i  
c ie n t lv s m a r t  b lo w , a s  w e ll  a s  b e in g  o n e  o f  
tlu»s»* t a s t e f u l  a d d i t i o n s  to  t l ie  t a b l e  su rv  
ice  t h a t  e v e ry b o d y  is n o w  c r a v in g
B o u n d  b o x es  in  s i l v e r  g i l t  w i th  e n a m  
c le d  m in i a tu r e s  i m i t a t i n g  tu rn o n s  a m i 
f a s h io n a b le  o ld  sn iilT  b o x es , a r e  in te n d e d  
fo r  l td  le t  ta l l ie s ,  a n d  s e rv e  a s  re c e p ta c le s  
fo r  r in g s  a n d  s m a l l  p ie c e s  of je w e lry
S i lv e r  n u tm e g  g r in d e r s  n a v e  a  c y i iu  
d r  le a l f o rm  w i th  a  s id e  e n t r a n c e  fo r  H ie 
m il m e g  W h e n  tl ie  s id e  is  c lo s e d  th e  
g r im ie r  is r e v e rs e d  a m i by  t u r n i n g  tb e  
iv o ry  c r a n k  th e  d u s t  f a l l s  t h r o u g h  a  t in y  
s ie v e . — J  ew e  1 e r s ' ( J i r c u la r
W O R L D ’S  FAIR N O T E S .
M e x ic o  w ill l ia v e  a  *2.000.000 e x h i b i t  a t  
t h e  W o r ld ’s  f a i r
T h e  S t a n d a r d  O il c o m p a n y  is  g o in g  to  
h a v e  a  m o d e l re f in e ry  a t  t h e  W o r ld ’s  f a i r
T h e  D u k e  o f G e n o a  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  
p r e s id e n t  o f t l ie  I t a l i a n  W o r ld 's  f a i r  c o m  
m u  le e
D u r in g  m e  s u m m e r  |u s t  e n d e d  F ra n c e s  
W i l la r d  c o lle c te d  $ iuu  a  d a y  by  m a i l  a m i 
m o u th  fo r  t h e  W o m a n ’s  T e m p e r a n c e  u n io n  
W o r ld ’s  l a i r  fu n d
L ad> A b e rd e e n  is  t a k i n g  a  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  
in  t l ie  W o r ld ’s  f a i r  S h e  w is h e s  to  h a v e  
a n  e x h i b i t  of I r i s h  i n d u s t r i e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  
t h e  f a i r  w ith  a  v iew  o f  f o s te r in g  th e m .
A lm o s t e v e ry  c iv i l iz e d  n a t io n  l ia s  s h o w n  
i t s  w i l l in g n e s s  to  p a r t i c ip a t e  in  t h e  W o r ld ’s 
f a i r  O n e  of t h e  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  e x h ib i t s  
w ill  be  a  r e p r o d u c t io n ,  h i s to r i c a l l y  c o r r e c t ,  
of t h e  c a r a v e ls  t h a t  f o rm e d  tl ie  f le e t o f 
C o lu m b u ® . The r e p r o d u c e d  ty p e s  o f  t h e s e  
v e s se ls  w ill  b e  of le ss  d r a f t  t h a n  th e  
o r ig in a l s  iu  o r d e r  t h a t  th e y  m a y  b e  ta k e n  
t h r o u g h  th e  W e lla n d  c a n a l
Did a n y  one  g u ess  the Z ig  A w  p u zz le  ?
Mo bps C la y to r  has a new y ach t nnd sh e ’s 
a  d a n d y .
As a  ju d g e  o f sass , n u r  frien d  G eorge from  
the  N eck tak es  ’em  a ll dow n .
| T h e  s la te rs  have finished w ork on Jo h n  
Low s bouse. T h ey  nre now  at w ork on J .  8 . 
B lack ’s residence .
G eorge V ina l is the  hap p iest m an in tow n 
since the  a d v en t o f  h is  new  he ir, and  nil can 
sm o k e  at G eorge’s expense .
" I  d o n ’t like  th e  s team er R o ck land  a n y  bet­
te r  th an  the P io n e e r ,” w as the  rem ark  of a  lady  
w ho m ade  the  passage from  R ock lan d  the 
o th e r  d a y .
T h e  b u sin ess  m e n ’s ca rn iva l a t th e  O pera 
H o u se  th is  ev en ing  shou ld  have a full house. 
T h e  rece ip is  a rc  for a good cau«o, a n d  every  
one sh o u ld  lend a hand .
------C harles  Rolls is m a k in g  m ark ed  im prove
m en ts ab o u t his b u ild in g s , C om m erc ia l s tree t
------C y ru s R ich a rd s has ca u g h t the  improve*
m en I fever and  in consequence  the  g ro u n d s  
ab o u t h is residence  a rc  lo o k in g  be tte r by far
------M rs H . J Cole is h a v in g  her residence  on
the  west side p u t in th o ro u g h  o rd e r, in sid e  and
o u t------M rs. AI mod a  P h ilb ro o k  on C h u rch
stree t has been m a k in g  re p a irs  a n d  Im p ro v e­
m en ts  to  her res id en ce------S. 1). C a rle ton  has
been m ak in g  som o im p o rta n t im p ro v em en ts  
ab o u t his place la te ly . A new  and  com m o­
d io u s carriage  house  Is a m o n g  the  ad d itio n s
------J . F . . H ow ard  h as  ca u g h t th e  im p ro v e .
m en t fever and  has ad d ed  g rea tly  to  th e  ap ­
pearance a n d  v a lue  o f h is place by  sev era l 
changes a n d  a  gen e ra l fix in g  up .
M A I N E  M A D E  ’E M .
F L O W E R  AND T R E E .
C a l i f o r n ia  is  c u l t i v a t i c  '  t h o  c o rk  o a k  
t r e e
A s u n f lo w e r  in  a  Henson w ill  p ro d u c e  12, 
000 s e e d s  w h ile  a  p o p p y  h e a r -  82,000
A f a r m e r  in  T e x a s  w h o  h a s  400 a c re s  
p la n te d  w ith  ll.Ooo p e c a n  t r e e s  c a lc u la te s  
t h a t  in  s ix  y e a r s  in- w i l l 'd e r iv e  f ro m  th e m  
a  u e t  r e t u r n  o f  £50.000 
T o  m a k e  w h i te  ro se s  b lu e ,  w a te r  t h e  
t r e e s  t h r o u g h o u t  tin* w in t e r  w i th  a  s o lu  
l io n  o f  P r u s s i a n  b lu e ,  a n d  if  y o u  w a n t  
th e m  to  tie g r e e n  u s e  s u l p h a t e  o f  c o p p e r  
Iu  tb e  t ip  to p  o f a  m a p le s b n d e  t r e e  a t  th e  
h o m e  <d W  !». R e y n o ld s ,  of R ip le y .  O .. is 
a  s u n f lo w e r  w h ic h  b lo o m s  v e a r ly  T h e  tr e e  
is  a b o u t  f o r ty  fee t h ig h ,  a u d  th e  s u p p o s i  
l io n  is t h a t  a  seed  w a s  d r o p p e d  iu  t h e  fo rk  
o f  t i i e  t r e e  by  s o m e  b i r d  
T h e r e  is  a n  “ O h io  B e a u ty ”  c h e r r y  t r e e  in  
t h e  o ld  B as.-fo rd  o r c h a r d  in  B r o w n ’s  v a l 
ley . C a l.,  w h ic h  b e a r s  f ro m  I l.uoo to  15.U0C 
p o u n d s  o f  f r u i t  p e r  y e a r  T h e  t re e  is  so 
h ig h  t h a t  e a c h  y e a r  a  b ig  s c a f f o ld in g  lia s  to  
he b u i l t  a r o u n d  i t  so  t h a t  t l ie  c h e r r i e s  c a n  
Ihj p ic k e d
L I t  pos 
u s t e n a u c e  
ll g ro w  n in e ty  
v 4.000 p o u n d s
f S o u th  A m e r ic a ,  
i e a r ly  a s  1590. 
t l i  A m e r ic a  is 
l ie s  w h o  w e re  
■win D o m in g o  
t r n  p a r t  o f  t h e
I t  m ay n o t be g e n e ra lly  k now n  th a t th e  trees 
from  w hich were m ade th e  m as ts  of the trlga e 
C o n s titu tio n —o ld  I ro n s id e s—grew  In the  valley 
o f the  B beepscot. T h e  e d ito r  o f  th e  B angor 
H isio rical M agazine p r in ts  in a recen t issue 
tho fo llow ing  upon th e  a u th o r ity  of Jo h n  M, 
Bond of S ou th  J( flerson .
" H e r  th ree  m asts  w ere c u t in th e  tow n  o f 
M alta  now  W indso r, on th e  n o rth  side  ot the  
prefiun! A u g u sta  ro a d , betw een C ooper 's  M id* 
and B ry a n t’s C o rn e r, a n d  w ith in  h a lf  a  tnlle 
o f  tho  C orner. I  h o m as C ooper of N ew castle , 
and  one  G ray  w ho a f te rw a rd s  se ttled  in W in d ­
sor, o r  W hitefield , c u t  th e  trees , sw am p ed  a 
road  to P u d d le  D ock  in A in a , in the  w in te r  of 
179(5-97, and  h au led  them  in to  the Sheepsct. 
and  in the  sp rin g  took  th em  to W iscassc t, 
w here the g o v e rn m en t ag e n ts  yo k ed  th em  a t 
both end> w hh pieces id w h ite  oak  2x8 , 
i uklppcd th ro u g h  m ortices in tho  trees an d  tow- 
u ho rse and  wugon to j ed d iem  t«* B o sto n .”
A N  I N C R E A S I N G  B U S I N E S S .
T he R o ck p o rt C o lla r C o. d o  not seem  to  find 
m uch idle tu n c , ju d g in g  by the  q u a n tit ie s  of 
goods ttiev a re  sh ip p in g  a n d  tbe  o rd ers  th a t  a rc  
com ing  in. The past week th ey  received o rd e rs  
from B angor for 29 c o lla rs , from  R ich m o n d  
a n o i d i r  for m x , a n d  one from  L ib e rty  for 
th ree. Ii their w m k  iucien«es r.t the sam e la te  
tha t it iias lo r th e  p a st 8r it«on th e ir  p resen t 
q tia ite rs  will soon he fa r tu t  .small lo r the bu 
m ess, und they w ill be ob liged  to  look for m ore
M r. D avis C oom bs fo im erly  of V ina lhaven  
h as  iHken a bon rd in g  house at H u rrican e , hav ­
ing  b o u g h t a ll  th e ir  fu rn ish in g , e tc. He can 
acco m m o d ate  a b o u t 50 boarders .
T h e  Fcbool m ee tin g  in D lh iiic t N o. 8, T ues­
d ay  to  dec ide  w h e th e r to  have a  m ale  or 
fem ale  te a c h e r  for the  W in te r te im  of school, 
w as a  v e iy  brier birmr. T h e  only  business 
d u n e  w as a m o tio n  to ad jo u rn .
W e ho p e jin  th e  n ea r fu tu re  to  see th e  sev ­
e ra l b u ild in g s  e a s t o f  O dd Fellow  Bluck set 
back  on a  line  w ith  the  la trcr b n ild irg . It 
w o u ld  be a  jg it-a t im p io v c in em  to the  M ain 
s tre e t besides g h m g  m uch needed sidew alk  
room .
I t  to o k  three m en 
c a rry  a  m nm tn o th  sq u a sh  b o ra  the C om pany 
a to re  to  H .[Y . C a rv e r’s. T h e  person  guessing  ! 
th e  n ea re s t th e  n u m b e r oi Leans in a Dottle 
g e ts  th e  rq u u sh . I t  w ill cost j o u  only  five j 
cen ts , t ry  l i !
O ne o t o u r  frien d s from  the N eck m et w ith  !
sad  d isa p p o in tm e n t le ccn tly . A ccom panied 
by a lady  friend  Le row ed severa l m iles to a t­
te n d  a dan ce  a t  tlm  A lh a m b ra , b u t on a rr iv in g  i 
he found  he h ad  m ad e  a m is ta k e , us the  dance, 
w as  n o t to  o ccu r u n til  the  n e x t  w eek. T ry  it I 
a g a in  Jo e , bu t rem em b er the da te .
CO N TE M PO R A R Y  HU M O R.
Fitz William—Well, ’ p o n  m y  
Should never have known you. 
did you come from? D u s ty  K  
Just in from Chicago b y  fust 1 
dressed beef refrigerator car 
no flies, nil the comforts of ho 
Y”ork Herald.
"Doctor/1 said Mrs. Worrit 
that many people are buri(
"None ol my patients are.11 i[
(r raves.—Puck.
"She doesn’t know her 
‘‘That’s because she eh tinges] 
she doesn’t take time I 
quainted with it 11—New Yu
In the game of life the ope 
poser makes the most scores —C 
Times.
U A R R O W  E S C A P E .
T h e  P e v in g  C u tte rs  U nion  h u \e  donated  
$ 23.12 to  th e  P u b lic  L ib ra ry . T h is  was pa rt 
of the  L ab o r D ay “u ip lu s ,  a i.d  it decided at
first to  g ive it tu  th e  poor o ' the  tow n. The Jacob  A eb o rn  and  F . J .  M orton  w h ile  a t 
U n ion  found  th a t th e  sum  nam ed  w ould not be | w ork ou th e  in side  < i one  of C a rle to n , N or- 
needed  f t  ‘he p u rp o se  In tended , so, r e e n s id -  wood & C o.’s .k iln s  R o ck p o rt la s t T h u r s d a y  
e red  th e ir  fo rm er uciion  a n d  voted to  p re sen t | h id u narro w  escape from  d e ..th . T h ey  w ere  
in a m o u n t to  th e  lib ra ry . a t  * o rk  u t the b o ttom  o f  ih e  kill , w hen  a
T w o  of o u r  e s tim a b le  Scotch residen ts  lately  1 block oi g ra n ite  w eighing  irom  one  h u n d re d  to 
tried  th e ir  h and  a t  m a k in g  ice c ream  b u t d id n 't one hun d red  and  flit) p o u n d s  bv si,m e m eans 
succeed  w orth  a c e n t, as in each cuseone  ot the becam e d is lodged  from  the  .op  a n d  c .uno  dow u 
isen tia ls  w as left o u t. T h e  first w as su g a r, w ith u c ra sh , just g ra z in g  M r. M o rtu n ’s  head 
a n d  the n e x t w as Ice. B illy , o ld  boy , y o u ’ve ' a s *l passed, and  s tru c k  a  box  c o n ta in in g  the  
g o t  lo ts o f  san d , b u t su g a r  is w hat you  w an t, rao rte r w hich  th ey  w ere u s in g . T h e  b ox  was
T h is  re m in d s  u s  th a t o n e  o f tbe sam e class 
Chased a  tw elve cen t h a t a ll ov e r O ld H arb o r 
a?t S u n d a y . B low ed b a rd , d id n ’t it P ete  r But 
y o u ’re a  s tay e r .
It is q u ite  a  h e a lth y  s ign  to see L nbor O r­
g a n iz a tio n s  ta k in g  such  an  in te re s ',  an d  con ­
tr ib u tin g  so l ib e ra lly  for th e  su p p o rt o f  the 
p u b lic  lib a ra ry . L a s t y* a r th e  K n ig h ts  o f 
L ubor c o n tr ib u te d  $180, and  o th e r  su m s have 
been received q u ite  often  irom  sam e  sources. 
T h e ir  a c tio n s s e r io u s ly  re fu te s  the a rg u m e n ts  
th a t sh o rte n in g  th e  h o u rs  o f  labo r w ould on ly  
c m o re  tim e  for d e b a u c h e ry . B u t then o u r 
g re a t m en d o n ’t kn o w  it ull.
r. M cC uul o f  P h ilad e lp h ia  w as in tow n the  
20?h in s t .  W e u n d e rs ta n d  tbe  g en tlem an  is 
co n tra c to r  for u la rg e  po rtio n  o f  the  s tone  und 
im n  w ork  th a t  goes in to  th e  su p e r-s tru c tu re  o t 
a la rge  b u ild in g  e rec ted  by the R ead ing  R . R . 
u t P b ilu . und k n o w n  as the T e rm in u s  bu ild ing . 
A p o rtio n  o f th e  >t«me w ork is being done ut 
th is  p lace , o f  Jo n e sb o ro  g ra n ite , hut a  g rea te r 
p a r t o ' the  co n tra c t is being execu ted  a t S p ru ce  
H ead  u t the  B G . C o ’s w o rk s.
ku.sonalh.—W a lte r  A rev  w ho h as  been in 
C o lo rad o  for sev e ra l y ea rs  re tu rn ed  here  rc-
c e n t 'v ------M rs E lish a  R o b e rts  went to B oston
la st w eek ------F ra n k  G o u ld  w as a t  hom e on  a
v is it I fist w eek------ >1 rs . M arth a  S y lv es te r o f
C ustiue am ) M rs. R ebecca L . S y lv este r of Bo*- 
t«*:i, m e  v is itin g  th 'f ir  s is te r, M rs . M ary H ail.
. K 1. S y lv este r is a na tive  ol th is  tow n 
but has not been h e ie  b c ijre  iu n ineteen  veura 
M iss A lice R o b b in s  has resum ed  her d u ties
is s ls tu u t u t tho  H igh  S c h o o l----- S h e riff
G ray  w as in to w n  l u u rsifay .
On T b u is d iy  m o rn in g , M r. H . s .  H obbs
R o c k la n d , w ho is d o in g  lire s la tin g  on J . S . 
B lack ’s house, fell from  thu s ta g in g  to the 
g ro u n d , u d is tan ce  ot ab o u t 20 feet. M r H obt s 
in ta ilin g  s tru c k  on  lire fence th a t su r ro u n d s  
the  h o u se , b re a k in g  tw o o f  the  p icke ts, one of 
w hich  in flic ted  un ug ly  w ound in h is left leg 
above thu  knee, und  received a  severe cu t 
on thu  h e a d . Hu w as u ncom eiou*  ub( u t tw em y 
m in u te s , un d  it  w as icu ied  he hud received in ­
te rn a l in ju r ie s  (hu t m ig h t p rove  f a ta l , b u t it i- 
believed now  th a t  beyond  a  severe shock  he 
Is n o t in ju red  in te rn a lly .  l)r . F . V. Sm ith  
is a tte n d in g  h im .
O n W ednes lay  even in g  a  jo lly  pa rty  o f  25 
lad ies u n d  g en tlem en  h ead ed  by Sum  FifieM  
w ith  a  fish h o rn  u n d  c a r ry in g  la n te rn s , e tc ., 
m a rc h e d  to  the resid en ce  of M rs .E lish a  C arver, 
an d  gave th a t lady  a  g enu ine  su rp r is e  w hen 
th ey  en te red  h e r  q u ie t dom ic ile . T h e  p a rty  
c a rried  w ell filled b ask e ts  o f  p rov is ion? , c laurs, 
m ilk  a n d  e v e ry th in g  necessary  to  sa tis fy  the 
c rav in g s  o f  the  iu u e r m an . Jo b  T u lm un  wus se­
lected to m ake  the  c lam  stew ,an d  to say  tha t he 
ca rried  c u t  h is p a r t o l the p ro g ra m m e  to a  n icety  
w ould  >>e p u llin g  it m ild . W hile  J o b  wus 
p re p a rin g  the m e n u , th e  ba lance  o f  the  p a r ty  
in d u lg ed  in  v u rious g am es , a l te r  w hich they 
s i t  do w n  to  a  re p a s t (hu t w as th o ro u g h ly  re l­
ished  by a ll .  T h e  w hole a ffair wus u n d e r  Ihe 
d irec tio n  o t M iss E m m a  F . R o b e rts , a n d  wus 
a  co m p le te  success. M rs. C a rv e r is the  w idow 
o f  the  la te  E lish a  C uruer, u nd  w ith  h e r  son 
F re e m a n , occupy  the  o ld  h o m es tead , w hich  
w as b u ilt 82 y ea rs  ugu, am i w hich  beyond  uec- 
csssa ry  re p a ir in g , h a s  never been c h an g ed  iu 
a n y  p a r tic u la r .
sm a>hcd t*. ‘ p lim ers  an d  bo th  m en w ere th o r ­
ough ly  covered  w ith  m o r ta r ,  b u t fo rtu n a te ly  es 
cuped w ith  no  r a n k e r  d am ag e .
T E R M S  T O  E X P I R E .
From  u pab lisL ed  lis t o f  the  vacancies Gov. 
B urle igh  w ill have to  fill befo re  tho ex p ira tio n  
o f his term  o f  office we tak e  th e  fo llow ing  w ith  
the  d a te  o f e x p ira tio n  :
W arden  of ihe  S ta te  P riso n —S am u el H . 
A llen , N ov. 30, 1892.
R a ilroad  C o m m issio n e rs— A su W . W ild es , 
S k ow hegan , Jun  23. 1892; D uvia N . M ortlum t. 
R o c k la n d , J u n e 2 , 1892.
A  W E D D I N G .
O ur readers  will be in te rested  to te a m  o f 
th e  m a rr ia g e  o f H o ra tio  A ldcn  A n d rew s  of 
N ew  Y ork , fo rm erly  o f R o ck p o rt, to M iss 
M ary  II . C am p  boll of D o rch este r, M ass. Tho  
w edding  occu rred  on the  a f te rn o o n  o f  ,-epc. 9, 
a t  the residence o f  th e  b r id e 's  m o th e r, 123 
A dam s s tree t, D orcheste r. Rev. E d w a rd  (J. 
P o rte r of L ex in g to n  offic ia ting . T h e  bride 
w as a ttired  in  a  rich  w h ite  H .k  an d  ca rried  
u bouquet o f  w h ite  ro ses . T he hap p y  coup le  
took  th e  even ing  tra in  lo r N ew  Y o rk  w here 
they  w ill reside.
T h e  m an y  friends in th is  v ic in ity  e x te n d  
c o n g ra tu la tio n s  a n d  host w ishes
S h e  tu  lis t h a v e  s m a l l  
t h r o a t  t h a t  is  l i k e  a  m a r  b io  
b u r  b e a d .
a r s ,  a n d  a  
c o lu m n  lo r
her
T H E Y  T O O K  W E L L .
Last week S am uel H ix  w as  on  a  v isit to  his 
old school m ute, StfM.no i' S p ea r, .u r. ii  ix is 
connected  w ith th e  firm  of H all A H ix  of'S p ruce 
H ead, M aine, w ho a re  enguged  in the m a n u fa c ­
tu re  of H u ll 's  p a ten t uxc  b u n d le s . M r. H ix  
slo wed the  paten t to carpi u ie rs u n d  lu tu l erruen  
in fins v illage, w ho p ronounced  it u perfect 
th in g , w hich will su p p ly  it long  elt necessity , 
and  he look o rd e rs  b»r a la rg e  n u m b er an d  we 
a rc  a n x io u s ly  w aiting  th e ir  a p p e ra ru n ce .—Sclt- 
Ufttc H erald .
r o c k p o r t  m a r i n e .
Sch M atilda 
w ith ou ts to r 
d ischarged  o n  
loaded  lim e to 
fa iled  for Bosh
r:o-r th e  p t s t  week a rr iv ed
S h e p h e rd .........E as t W ind ,
•or same firm---Ella May
’lovnl- ucf, und East M  md 
ante firm ....Mu-
S h c  m u s t  k n o w  h o w  t o  p u t  o u  
c l o t  b o s ,  o r  s b e  lo a e a  b a l l  b u r  b e a u t y .
Site m u s t  f u l l y  u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  b e a t 
s u i t s  h e r  iu  t h e  w a y  o f  h a i r  d r e s s i n g  a n d  
c i i u t t  vdofccly Lo that.
n tit has been M -cau ked an d  l . .d e l  lim e tor 
B o-ton , a lso  irom  the  S h e p h e r d s . . . . M ail u i- 
n ved  in G a rd in e r »*nh cem en t from  K m nnJout, 
N Y . . . .F o r e s t  Q ueen  w riv e n  H um  B oston 
w ith  g ra in  lo r C a m d e n .. . .M U *  Me Loon, M or­
rill, a rriv ed  ti mi W eym outh , M u »  . . . .G e o .  
l w ohy, F a t row , loaded  jm oaphu o ro ck  u t
( ’harlt s ton , S C. for N . Y .........E m m a  K uow !-
lon , H u.Ison, loaded  p h o sp h a te  M,ek u t U narles- 
toil, S . C . . . . l ' e n e  Ib a > e r ,  W all, is duo  at
Jack so n v ille , F la .........R obert B yron  a rriv ed
iro iu  B oston  2 2 d . . . .C a r le to n ,  N orw ood A C o.,
r< reived  u carg o  of b rick  from  E llsw o r th ------
S arah  d isch a rg ed  carg o  o f  b rick  from  Wis* 
casse tt for C arleton . N orw ood  A C o . . . .L a u r a  
C heste r, und Let uu loaded iim u for B oston 
from  C u ile ton , N orw ood  & Co. T he follow ­
ing a rr iv a ls  ol B ritish  se lls, uro rep o rted  ihe 
19 th : N ellie  K in g , V an  H u sk irk , wood from
.S t.Jo h n  for B u r g o s ----- M yra B , OI in stead ,
S t. Jo h n , w o o d . . . .N e l l ie  W afers, G ran v ille , 
and  Jam es  B arber, C am p , d o .,  lo r C u ile ton , 
N orw ood A C o . . . .  L illie  l i .  B urton , d o ., lo r 
O. P S h e p h e r d . . . .  V ado, W ilson , d o ,  for 
B urgeaa T h e  above num ed foreign  vessels ull 
cleared  the 21s( ex cep t the M yia U . an d  V ado 
. .• .C a r le to n ,  N orw ood 6i Co. rece iv td  a ca rgo  
o f  sand  lust T u esd ay  by sch . M ary  H aw es.
T H E  C A S E  A L T E R E D .
F rom  the Texan S iftin g t-
•‘P r i s o n e r . ”  s a id  J a d p *  C o w in g ,  ’y o u  
a r e  c h a r g e d  w i t h  g a m b l i n g  ”
" ( i a i u h l u i g !  W h a t  is  g a m b l i n g  ?” 
" F l a y i n g  c u r d s  f o r  .m m e y , ”
"But 1 did not play for money; 1 
played cuide> for chips **
"Well, you got money for your chips 
at the cud of the game, didn’t you ?” 
"No; I didn’t have any chips at tlm 
end of tho game.”
“You arc disoburged.”
T h e  |  Show s th a t a ll ep idem ic, endem ic , 
( i e r m  /a n d  co n tag ious disennes a re  pro- 
T l i e o r y  J duce bv m in u te  in fec ting  g erm s 
o r m icrobes, pecu lia r to  each  d isease , w hich  
en te r  the sy stem . I t  being  a w ell se ttled  
fact th a t n nv  rem edy  w hich  w ould  k ill the  
germ  o r  m ic iobe  w ould  d es tro y  the  IPe o f  tbe 
ration* , it h as  been found th a t to  force o u t 
th e ie  re rm s  is the on ly  safe re lie f  from  th e ir  
ra v s g is .  In  th is  w ay  S w ift 's  Specific has for 
90 y e a rs  been cu rin g  blood an d  sk in  d iseases . 
I t  fo rte s  o u t the m icrobes th ro u g h  the  pores 
of the  .-kin, nnd soon sends o u t the po ison  
w hich they  m ay have left. In  th is  w ay the  
d isease  Is cu red , an d  th e  g enera l h ea lth  o f  the 
p i t ie n t  is b u d t up.
T rea tise  on Bloo i and  S k in  D isea-ea m a iled  
free. S W IF T  S P E C IF IC  CO ., A tla n ta , G a.
T h e  | Of m icrobes ( m ic ro -o rg a n ism ) 
I n v i s i b l e  -j is a  m ig h ty  h o s t,  w h ich  indeed
A r m y  ( no m an can  n u m b er. In v is ib le
to 'h e  nak ed  eye, th e  po isonous p a r t of th is  
a rm y  is ihe cause o f  fou r-fifth s  o f  a ll  th e  d ls - 
OHfccs o f  the hu m an  fam ily — they  d e s tro y  m ore  
lives than  w ar, fam ine, fire, m u rd e r an d  sh ip ­
w reck com bined , nnd  they  ac tu a lly  a b b rev ia te  
th e  average  term  of life ‘ y th ree -fo u rth s . Tho 
" a y  to  relieve the hu m an  ’body  o f  these m i­
crobes is to take  S w ift’s Specific. W hen th is  
m ed ic ine  gels well in to  tlie  sy stem  the  po'.*on 
ous g m n  m u s t leave—he c an n o t e x is t  there , 
lienee tie seeas  an  e x it  th ro u g h  the pores of 
tho ••kin. A fte r he d ep a rt" , a con tinued  use of 
the Specific will force o u t the  po ison , an d  the 
pa tien t is well.
Tieuti&e o u  B lood and  S k in  d iseases  m ailed  
free.
S W IF T  S P E C IF IC  r o  , A tla n ta , G a.
A y e r’s P ills , being conven ien t, efficacious, 
a n d  s a f e .a ic  the i>est c a th a r tic , w h e th e r on 
land  o r sen, In c ity  o r co u n try . F’o r  co n stip a­
tio n , nick headache , ind ig estio n , an d  to rp id  
liver, th ey  nevci fail T ry  a box  o f th e m ; 
tbe)* a re  su g a i-c c a ie d .
A  S a f e  I n v e s t m e n t .
is one  w hich  is g u a ra n te e d  to  b r in g  y ou  
sa tis fa c to ry  re su lts ,  o r  in ca se  o f  fa ilu re  a  re  
tu rn  o f  p u rc h a se  price . O n th is  safe  pi 
y ou  can  b uy  from  o u r  a d v e r tis e d  D ru g g is t  
b o ttle  o f  D r. K in g ’s New D iscovery  for C on­
su m p tio n . I t  is g u a ra u te d  to b r in g  re lie f  in 
ev ery  case, w hen used for a n y  affection of 
T h ro a t,  L u n g s o r  C hest, such  as C on su m p tio n , 
In f lam m atio n  o f  L u n g s , B ro n c h itis ,  A sth m a , 
W hooping  C o u g h , C ro u p , e to . , e tc . I t  is 
p le a sa n t a u d  a g re e a b le  to ta s te , p e rfe c tly  
s a le , a n d  c a u  a lw ay s be d ep en d ed  upo n . 
T ria l bo ttle s  free a t W. II. K it t re d g e 's  D ru g  
S to re .
M e r i t  W in s
We d esire  to say  to  o u r  c itiz en s , th a t  fo r 
y e a rs  we h a v e  been se llin g  Dr. K in g ’s  New 
D iscovery  fo r C o n su m p tio n , Dr. K in g ’s New 
L ife P ills , B uck  leu ’s  A rn ic a  8 a lv e  a n d  E leo trii 
B itte rs , n n d  h a v e  n e v e r  h a n d le d  rem ed ies  th a  
se ll a s  w ell, o r  th a t  h a v e  g iven  su ch  u n iv e  
sa tisfac tio n . We do uot h e s ita te  to g u a r"  
th em  e v e ry  t im e , a n d  we s ta n d  read jr to  
fund  th e  p u rch ase  price , if  saL-tr/actory re s  
do n o t follow th e ir  use. T hese rem ed ies  h a  
won th e ir  g re a t p o p u la r ity  p u re ly  on th 
m erits . W. H K ittre d g e ,  d ru g g is t .
A  F a t a l  M i s t a k e
P h y s ic ia n s  m ake no m ore fatal m is tak e  (hi 
w hen th ey  in fo rm  p a tien ts  tha t nervous h t r  
tro n b ie s  com e from  the  stom ach  an d  a re  
fit tie consequence. Dr. F ra n k lin  M iles, t 
noted In d ia n a  spec ia lis t, has pi o w n  the eo 
tra ry  in his new  book on " H e n ri D iseae- 
w hich  m ay be had free a t  W . H K ittred g e  
w ho g u a ran tee s  and  recom m ends D r M il 
un eq u a led  N ew  H eart C ure, w h ich  h as  t 
sa le  o f  any  h ea rt rem edy  in tbe  w orl 
I t  cu re s  n e rv o u s  and  o rg an ic  h e a r t  d isea  
sh o r t  b rea th , f lu tte rin g , pain o r  ten d ern ess  
the side , a rm  o r  sh o u ld e r , ir re g u la r  p u l 
fa in tin g , sm o th e rin g , d io p g y , e tc . H is 
s to rn tlv e  N erv ine  cu res  h ead ach e , fits, e tc.
How t o  S u c c e e d .
T h is  is the g rea t p rob lem  o f  life w hich  few 
sa tis fac to r ily  solve. Som e fail because  of poor 
h e a lth , o th e rs  w unt of lu ck , l»ui th e  m a jo rity  
from  deficien t g r it— w an t or nerve . T h ey  ure 
n e rv o u s , irre so lu te , ch an g eab le , ea sily  g e t tbe  
b lues  and  " ta k e  tho sp irits  do w n  to  k eep  the 
sp irits  u p ,” th u s  w asting  m o n ey , tim e, o p p o r­
tu n ity  and  nerve  force. T h e re  i* n o th in g  like  
the  R esto ra tiv e  N erv in e , d iscovered  by the 
e ic a t sp ec ia lis t. Dr. M ilts , tu cu re  a ll ne rv o u s 
d iseases , os headache , the  b lues, u ervous p ro s ­
tra tio n . sleep lessness, n eu ra lg ia , S t V itu s  
lance, firs anti h y s t- r ia .  Trial bo ttles  and  fine 
book of te s tim o n ia ls  free a t  W . H . K it t r e d g e ’s
T h e  g rea t D r B oerba tve left th ree  d irec tio n s  
b*r p reserv in g  th e  h e a lth —keep tho feet w arm , 
he head cool, aud  the  bow els open . H ad  he 
p ractised  in o u r  d a v , b'* m igh t have ad d ed  : 
am i pu rify  tb e  blood w ith  A y e r’s S a r s a p a r i l la ; 
for he ce rta in ly  w ould  c o n s id e r it th e  b est.
M i l e s ’ N e r v e  L i v e r  F i l l s .
A ct on a new  p rinc ip le—re g u la tin g  tbe liver, 
S tom ach and  bow els th rough  the  nervss  A 
new d iscovery . Dr. M iles’ T i l ls  speed ily  c u re  
bi liousnetN .luid ta s te , to rp id  liver, p iles, con ­
stip a tio n . U iicqu tied to r m en, w o m en , 
ch ild ren . Sm allest, m ild est, su re s t.  50 d o s e s  
25 cen ts. Sam ples tree, a t W . H K it t re d g e s .
F u llin g  o f th e  ha ir is th e  re su lt o f  in a c tio n  
o t the g lan d s  o r  roo ts of the  h a ir, o r  a  m o rb id  
sta te  ot tbe scalp , w hich  m ay  be c u re d  by  
H a ll 's  H a ir K euew er.
F o u  O v e r  H a l f  a  C e n t u r y .
Mr>. W inslow ’s S oo th in g  S y ru p  h a s  been  
d for over fifty y ea rs  b> m illio n s o f  m o th er*  
fo r th e ir  ch ild ren  w h ile  tee th ing  w ith  perfec t 
success. I t  soo thes the utrlld. softens th e  g u m s , 
a lla y s  p a in , cu re s  w ind aolic, and  is the best 
rem edy  to r diarrhoea. Bold by d ru g g is ts  iu 
verv  p a r t  o i the w orld . Be su re  an d  a sk  fo r 
" M rs .  W in slo w ’s S oo tb iu g  S y ru p ,” u nd  tak e  
no o th e r  k in d . T w en ty -five cen ts a bo ttle .
W hen Baby w as sick, we g av e  h e r  C aotoria. 
W hen she wua a  Child, she c r ied  f o r  Caetori* .
W hen sh e  becam e Miss, sh e  cluug  to  C u s lu k t  
W hen sh e  h od  Children, gave  C&utarifc
U  b < : y t o  w u n t  t h e  l#4*&t m c « U -  
i*\t*i* m a d e ,  u .nc D a n a ’s  Bam - 
bA l’AKILLA. I t  w ill  c t l l ’C > O U
{ C ain  e r  W c u k u  
H a c k  or L i iu b s ; 
W e a k  Lung*, 
t 'l  , dflMc
unit !>
k i r *  u o i i
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Are Interesting.
'M o v e m e n t s  o f  W e l l  K n o w n  P e o p le  
\>me L o c a l  H o r s e  N e w s — A  R a t h e r  
•»tful R u n a w a y  o n  K n o x  S t r e e t — 
V e h ic l e s  S h a t t e r e d .
WEEKLY
The boat did not return Iroin Rockland Fri- 
\thing Startling but Manv Things That day. Stormy weather was the cause....Sch.
M etropo lis loaded  p av ing  last w eek lo r B oston  
fron t L. M. C r o c k e t t . . . .T h e  Jo sep h in e  C am ­
eron  Co. p lay ed  “ H ast L y n n ” a t tba  O pera 
H ouse, S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g . . . .M is s  A da M orse 
is v isiting  h e r  sis te r .  M rs. F red  C a ld c r w o o d .. . .  
C apt. H . V . L ane, w ho h a s  been b u y in g  and  
cu rin g  fish at Is le s fo rd  a ll season , a rr iv ed  hom e 
S a tu rd a y .
W ednesday  n ig h t M iss Jo sep h in o  C am eron  
a n d  her c o m p an y  by spec ia l a rra n g e m e n t w ill 
a p p ea r in th e  g rea t p lay  " F o rg e t-m e -n o t."  T h is  
is to  be a  M asonic  n ig h t. In asm u ch  as M iss 
C am eron  is ro p lay  u n d e r  th e  ausp ices  o f  th e  
M asons o f  th is  p lace. T h is  p lay  has received 
m an y  very  co m p lim e n ta ry  no tices, a n d  from  
the  m a n y  we h ave  p ick ed  th e  fo llow ing :
Las! even in g  M iss Jo sep h in e  C am eron , w ho 
c reated  su ch  a p lea s in g  Im pression  a t  P o rtlan d  
tb e a ltc  la s t seaso n , rep ea led  h e r success a t  the  
sam e h o u se . M iss C am eron  as  S tep h an ie  ill 
" F o rg e t-M e -N o t”  d isp la y s  g rea t sk ill 
em ollona! ac tress . S he gives a vivid p o rtray a l 
o f the h ea rtle ss  a d v e m u re ss . H er d illn ea tio n  
Of fallen  w o m a n ’s c ru e lty  to  o th e rs  and  h e r  
u tte r  d e te s ta tio n  o f  nil th in g s  te n d in g  tow ard  
m o ra lity  is a  fine piece o f p a ss io n a te  a c tin g . 
M iss C am eron  u n d e rs ta n d s  nil the  p a ss io n s  o f  
the  h u m an  h e a r t  w ell and  a r tis t ic a lly  p re sen ts  
litem . •  • •  L ou is  G ifford cou ld  h a rd ly  be 
excelled  in his c h a ra c te r  o f  S ir H orace.
SOME BUSY TIMES IN WARREN. TENANTS HARBOR AND VICINITY. T H E  C H U R C H E S .
E . K e lla r la in B oston, 
ton  wont to  B oston  W ed n esd ay , 
m pson  1ms so ld  h is  pacer to B oston
C. L evcnsa le r has re tu rn ed  'ro m
new ho a rd e rs  have a rriv ed  a t the 
M telv.
W . S tackpo le  h as  ad d ed  a n o th e r  ho rse  to 
Is livery  stock .
J .  H .  H . H e w itt  is to  b u ild  a co ttage at 
P le a sa n t Beach.
M rs. K . L . D illin g h am  a i.d  d au g h te r  w ent to 
B oston  M onday
G eorge C opeland  re tu rn ed  to L im esto n e , 
T en n ., T h u rsd a y .
D aniel W elch re tu rn e d  from  B oston S u n d ay  
w ith  th ree  livery  h o rses.
J .  S . L incken  h as  p u rch ased  a  new  c a rriag e  
h o rse  o f  E . C . A n d rew s
C lifford C lark  p u rch ased  th ree  nice h o rse s  of 
B oston  partie s  last week
T h e re  w as an  o y s te r  c ra c k e r  soc iab le  a t K nox 
L odge H a ll, S a tu rd a y  even ing .
S ch . L izzie  F a r r  has loaded  lim e  a t  J .  O. 
C u sh in g  & C o .’s fo r N ew  Y o rk .
E d g a r  S tack  pole  w ent to  B oston F rid ay , 
w here  be w ill spend  th e  W in te r.
K ev. W . A . N ew com bc h as  re tu rn ed  from  a 
th re e  w eeks v aca tion  in S t. Jo h n s .
M iles .B ev e rag e  o f  N o. B rookfield , (M ass., 
h a ^ ^ i i n  v is iting  his b ro th er Jo h n .
H . M . G ard iner w en t to  R ichm ond  la s t week 
to a tten d  the iu n e ra l of h is  b ro th e r.
A social dance w ill be h e ld  in U n ion  H a ll 
tom o rro w  even ing , w ith  m u s ic  by L a w ry ’s 
Q u in te tte .
C apt. D avid  R ivers is hom e for a few d a y s . 
H e  w ill re tu rn  to  N ew  Y o rk  sh o r tly  to  tuke 
c am m an d  o f  h is sh ip , A. G . R opes.
T h e  funera l of E ld e r  F a rn h a m  o f  C u sh in g , 
w h o  w as in ju red  by th e  tra in  a t  th is  p lace , 
som e tim e  a g o , occu rred  a t h is  hom e, S u n d ay .
T h e  n e x t  oue o f  the  Y o u n g  Peoples U n io n  
Services w ill be held  in th e  vestry  of th e  C o n ­
g reg a tio n a l c h u rch  n e x t S u n u a y  even in g  a t  s ix  
’c lock .
C apt. H . H . W illiam s  a n d  fam ily  left for. 
N ew  Y o rk  S u n d a y , w h e re  C ap ta in  W illiam s  
w ill jo in  h is  sh ip  the  F red e rick  B illin g s  
T h o m a s  W illiam s w ill go  th e  voyage w ith  h im
F ra n k  H ills  w as th ro w n  from  h is ice c a r t  on 
K n o x  s tre e t F r id a y  fo ren o o n , fa lling  u n d e r  the 
w hee l, w h ich  w en t ov e r h is  a rm  and  sh o u ld e r .  
T h e  ho rse  ran  s m a r tly  dow n  th e  s tre e t an d  in 
f ro n t of S p ea r B ros, the  c a r t  s tru c k  a  b uggy  
b e lo n g in g  to  E d w ard  V ose o f C u sh in g . T h e  
frig h ten ed  ho rse  then  tu rn e d  the c o rn e r to  the 
dep o t, u p se ttin g  th e  ice c a r t,  b reak in g  both  
sh a f ts  and  d e m o lish in g  toe sea t. T h e  sh u fts  ot 
the b uggy  w ere b ro k en , th e  a x le s  sp ru n g  and  
th e  w hole vehicle bad ly  in ju red . M r. H ills  re­
c e iv e d  a  cu t u n d e r  the  eye.
I  W o rk m en  a re  rep a irin g  th e  M e th o d is t ch u rch .
I  M rs. Ja m e s  B u rn s is n o w o n  the  m e n d in g  
jband.
Ja m e s  M u rp h y  o f  F r ie n d sh ip , L o n g  Is la n d ,  
h a s  b o u g h t a  ho rse .
C ap t. N  W . T h o m p so n  o f  th e  fo u r-m asted  
■ chooner S o u th e r  is a t  hom e for a few d a y s .
C ap t. E lija h  D avis h as  so ld  h is new  b o a t to 
Mown east p a rtie s , b u t ex p ec ts  soon to  have 
l.n o tb er  one, la rg e r a n d  b e tte r.
I R o d n ey  S im m o n s , 11-year o ld  son o f  C ap t 
A m b ro s e  S im m o n s, J r . ,  w as ru n  ov er by  a  c a r ­
riag e  the  o th e r  n ig h t, su s ta in in g  a  co m p o u n d  
" fra c tu re  o f  the r ig h t leg. He w as d o in g  well 
a t  la s t acco u n ts .
A C o l l i s io n  a n d  a  D e a d  H o r s e — B i g  S u m  
o f  M o n e y  G iv e n  to  a  W e l l  K n o w n  
T o w n s m a n — G e n e r a l  N o t e s  o f  I n t e r e s t  
P a r t y  in  t h e  E a s t  V i l l a g e .
T . D. . .. | M ercy , m o th e r  o f  R . F red  C ric o f  th is  c ity  i ------------------ -
The River ,s Now Traversed by Quite a a n d  M Zeim lon  L u fk in  o f  S o u th  R o ek p o rt, I Some Interesting Communications from Our 
Fleet o f  Vessels. “ led a t her h o m e w lih  M rs. L u fk in , T u esd ay  -  - -
fo renoon  a t  10 ;40 o 'c lo ck , ngod 70 y e a rs . M rs.
C rie  w as M ercy  Y o u n g  o f  M a tin icu s , and  m a r­
ried  R eu b en  L. C rie  o f th a t p lace. M r. C rie 
d ied  fifty  y e a rs  ago , a n d  h is  w idow  a fte rw ard s  
m a rr ie d  h e r  h u sb a n d 's  b ro th e r, W illiam  C rie .
T en  y ea rs  ago  M r. and  M ra. C rie  cam e to 
S o u th  R o e k p o rt to  live, and  here  M r. C rie  d ied  
five y e a rs  ago . M rs. C rie h a s  been poorly  fo r 
* y e a r  o r  m ore , b u t re ta ined  h e r  facnitleB un til 
h e r  last s ick n ess . She w as tak en  severely  Hi 
M o n d ay  m o rn in g , su s ta in in g  a  p a r tia l  shock  
from  w hich  sh e  d id  no t ra lly . T h e  funera l 
w as h e ld  T h u rs d a y  afte rn o o n  a t iw o o 'c lock ,
R ev , C . S. C u m m in g s  officiating 
M rs. C rie  w as one w hom  n o n e  kn ew  b u t to 
re sp ec t a n d  iove. S h e  w as a  d evo ted  w ife and  
m o th e r , a k in d  n e ig h b o r a n d  a G o d-learlng ,
C hristian  w om an.
F R I E N D S H I P
W A S H I N G T O N
M r. an d  M rs. H . C. M arden  o f  B e lfast h ave  
been v is itin g  M rs. Y ork .
M isses G le n o ra  V ann iib  an d  N e llie  B ry a n t 
left S a tu rd a y  for N ew  O rlean s , w here  th ey  
w ill spend  the W in te r .
D r. F . E .  H itchcock  o r  R o ck lan d  w as in 
tow n M onday  to  e x a m in e  llo b t .  G . P a tr ic k  an 
Invalid  p en s io n e r w ho w as u n a b le  to  trav e l to 
P o rtla n d .
0 bed L u ce , a w o rth v  c itiz e n  aged  a b o u t 7 5 , 
d ied  su d d e n ly  E r id tiy  n ig h t  H e a rt fa ilu re  is 
supposed  to  be th e  cau se . M r. L u ce  w as well 
k n o w n  th ro u g h  th e  c o u n ty . H e  leaves four 
ch ild re n , th re e  so n s  an d  o n e  d a u g h te r .  W . O. 
L uce is h is  y o u n g e s t son . M r. L u ce 's  obBe 
q u iee  o ccu rred  S u n d a y ,  R ev . W . W . D avis 
c o n d u c tin g  th e  se rv ices .
G eo. W . F ish  o f  R o c k la n d  a n d  W  E . O ver­
look of th is  p lace  a re  g e ttin g  o u t a  d ire c to ry  o f 
W ash in g to n , f t  w ill g ive  ev ery  p e rso n ’s 
n a m e , ag e  an d  postofflee a d d re s s , w hen the 
tow n  w as se  ttied  an d  in c o rp o ra te d , a rea , pop u ­
la tio n , m ills ,  m a n u fa c tu re rs ,  its  ch u rc h e s , e tc . 
I t  w ill co n ta in  a b o u t 100 pages o f  u sefu l in fo r­
m a tio n  an d  s h o u ld  be in ev e ry  fam ily  in tow n 
for a  re fe ren ce ,
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
O u r c o m m u n ity  h as  been  g re a tly  ra in e d  try 
th e  su d d en  d e a th  o f  one  o l o u r  m o s t esteem ed 
y o u n g  lad ie s , M iss E ss ie  J. W en tw o rth , w hich 
o ccu rred  M o n d ay  m o rn in g ,  O c t.19, o f  co n su m p ­
tio n . S he  w as 16 y e a rs  o f  age , the  y o u n g es t 
d a u g h te r  o f  A n d re w  an d  th e  la te  M a rth a  E  
W e n tw o rth . S h e  h ad  been ill lo r  som e tim e  
b u t  seem ed  a s  w ell a s  u su a l on S u n d a y , b u t in 
tb e  n ig h t sh e  b ecam e m u c h  d is tre sse d  and  grew  
s tea d ily  w orse , u n t i l  a b o u t 8 :3 0  o 'c lock  M on­
d ay  m o rn in g ,  w hen  sh e  be rn m e  e a s ie r  an d  said  
sh e  felt like  g o in g  to  sleep , closed  h e r eyes and  
passed  in to  th e  lo v ing  F a th e r ’s a rm s . T he 
fu n e ra l se rv ices  w h ich  w ere held W ednesday  
a t  12 o 'c lo ck  w e re  lu rg e iy  a tte n d e d  by both  
o ld  a n d  y o u n g . T h e  H oral deco ra tio n s were 
very  b e a u tifu l,  a tte s tin g  to  the h ig h  esteem  in 
w hich  th e  y o u n g  lad y  wus h e ld  by h e r  m any  
frien d s. A ffec ting  re m a rk s  w ere m ad e  fry the  
R ev . M r. B rid g h a m  o f  S ea rsm o n t. T hu  re ­
m ain s w ere in te rre d  in P in e  G rove  C em etery , 
A p p le to n .
R A Z O R V IL L E .
S O U T H  L I B E R T Y .
A bb ie  R am sey  is on  tb e  s ick  l i s t , - - .G e o  
R o b in so n  is d ig g in g  a ce lla r to r  an  a d d itio n  to 
h is  h o u s e . . . .S i l a s  H all re tu rn s  to W arren  fo r  
th e  W i n t e r , , . .  The ap p le  c ro p  in th is  sec tio n  is 
l i g h t . . . . K . S .W b lteh o u se  of C am den  ib here  
v is itin g  o ld  n e ig h b o r s . . - .T h e  new  m ill is 
w a itin g  for w a te r . . . .C u n n in g h a m  & O verlook 
have  b u ilt a  ch im n e y , po in ted  the  c e lla r  wall 
a n d  m ad e  o th e r  itnp rove tnen  ts  on the s t o r e , . . .  
W in . O verlook  and  wife o f  F reedom  w ere in 
to w n , F r id a y ,
N O R T H  H A V E N
S cb r. G re y h o u n d  w as o ff the m u te  for the  
M o n d ay  an d  W ed n esd ay  trip s  rece iv in g  re­
p a irs  a t  R o c k la n d . S ch r. M edora , C ap t. I rw in  
took  h e r  p l a c e . . . . M r .  F e rd  C ooper m oved  Lis 
fu rn itu re  oil to  R o c k la n d . W e d n e s d a y . . . .C .  
8 . S ta p le s  is  h a v in g  th e  floor o f  h is  c e lla r 
cem en ted .
W I N S L O W 'S  M I L L S .
T b e  la ir  by th e  C hapel A id  Society  W ed n es­
day  und  1 'hursduy  w as a  success . V a n n a h 's  
B an d  o f  tw elve pieces gave co n ce rts  bo th  
eveu ings, being  assis ted  T h u rsd ay  even in g  by 
th e  Io p as  M ale Q u a rte t ol R o c k la n d , w ho w ere 
on  th e  p ro g ra m  fu r fou r n u m b e rs , sung  eigh t 
an d  d ec lined  oue  d o u b le  enco re .
Wo ban received
T H IS  W E E K ,
And me selling the New Style
COMMON SENSE HOOT
FOH LADIS1S.
iiudu  in  U ocfieaur, S .  Y , by O. I \  F ttuo  x- <jq • 
(P orraerly  Hough & F ord .)
Prioe #.*1.50.
W . E . O v erlo ck  w ont to  A u g u s ta , H ailow ell 
and  G a rd in e r  on b u s in e s s  last w e e k . . . .M is s  
M ay W o o d b u ry  o f  B e lfast c lo sed  a very  su c ­
cessfu l te rm  o f  sch o o l here  S a tu rd a y . . .  .T h o se  
on the  s ick  l is t  u re  Jo h n  P in k h a m ,  M rs. O live 
C u n n in g h a m  an d  M rs. G eo. L ig h t . . . .L o t t i e  
F a r r a r  gave a p a r ty  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g . . . .M r s .  
S a rah  S av ag e  is h o m e  on  u s h o r t  v i s i t . . . . J o h n  
B. H ow ard  w h o  is h o ld in g  m ee tin g s  a t  the  Bar- 
low  sch o o l-h o u se , A p p le to n , h a s  had  q u ite  a 
rev iva l th e re . I f  th e  w ea th e r is su itab le  th ere  
w ill be a  b ap tism  S u n d a y , N o v em b er 18, d i­
rec tly  a f te r  th e  fo renoon  m eetin g , neu r the 
sc h o o l-h o u se .. . .  W esley  P iu k h a rn , w ho bus 
been to B o ston  an d  L aw ren ce , M ass. ,o n  a  v isit 
re tu rn e d  h o m e F r i d a y . . . . T h e  t ro t  s la ted  to 
tu k e  p lace on  th e  F la t  p o s tp o n ed  u n til n e x t 
S a t u r d a y . . . . M a y  M a rr  g av e  a p a r ty  S a tu rd a y  
e v e n in g . . . . J o h n  S av u g e  w us th ro w n  from  his 
c a rr ia g e  la s t w e e k , b u t escaped  w ith  a few 
slig h t b ru ise s .
U N I O N .
H u rv est su p p e r  a t th e  C ong '! C h u rc h , Wed* 
n esd ay  ev en in g , O c t. 28, to  w hich  a ll a re  in- 
v i t e d . . . .C h a r l e s  B a rn a rd 's  la rg e  w agon took a 
c ro w d  o f  G ra n g e rs  to  H ope C o rn e r, S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t, to v is it th e  G ra n g e  t h e r e . . . . F .  A . A lden  
h as  gone to  N ew  Y o rk  w ith  h is  b ro th e r- in - law , 
on  h is  new  vesse l ju s t  com p le ted  in B a t h . . . .  
T h e  re p o rts  o f th e  B o a rd  o f  A g ric u ltu re  ure 
now  in the  h an d s  o f  F . K B u rk e tt ,  secre ta ry  
o f  the N o rth  K n o x  A g r ic u ltu ra l  Society , and  
can  be had  by u p p ly iu g  to  h im ..
M A T I N I C U S .
K dw . E . A m es h as  a  tine w ork  h o r s e . . . .  
C apt. I* ran k  W  A iues is o u t ugu iu  u tte r  a
sh o r t  s ic k n e s s ------W . T h e o d o re  R o b b in s  is re-
p a ir in g  h is  h o u s e . . . . P ro fe sso r K u in fo rth , wife 
a t;d  d a u g h te r  were in low u  la s t w eek, w here  
gave tw o p u b lic  en te r tin m e n ts  a t th e  
sc h o o l-h o u se .. . .  D r. G eo. C . H o rn  of S ou th  
T u o in a s to n  w as in tow n ia st w eek, th e  g u es t o f  
- N an cy  N o r to n . M iss C o ra  N o rto n  is v is­
it in g  re la tiv e s  in R o c k la n d  g n d  o th e r  p l a c e s . . . ,  
H o ra tio  H all h as  gone to  A pp le ton  to  v is it h is 
fa ther.
B U R K E T T  V IL L E .
E llio t W arren  lost a ho rse  la s t w eek .
E . W . V a u g h n  will o rc u p y  G . W . B ro w n ’s 
su m m e r residence .
H arv ey  S ta r re tt  is b u ild in g  a  s ta b le  on b is 
p lace a t  the  v illage.
A . E a s tm a n  is p u ttin g  an  ad d itio n  o n to  h is  
h o u se  for a m u s ic  room .
W illa rd  L udw ig  o f  W a terv ilie  is v is itin g  h is 
n a tiv e  p lace on b u sin ess .
W . F . W ig h t’s Q u in te t p lay ed  for a  d an ce  
S a tu rd a y  even ing  H otel W arren  w as q u ite  
lively a b o u t su p p e r  tim e.
G eorge W . B row n h i s  m oved  from  b is  S u m ­
m er residence  a t th e  C o rn e r to h is  re s id en ce  In 
the  vlllttge, in o rd e r  to  be n e a r  h is  p lace  o f  
business .
I t  beg ins to look  lively  on o u r  s tte e ts . Coal 
a n d  lu m b e r  a re  be ing  d e liv ered  q u ite  b risk ly , 
a n d  the v a r io u s  team s h a u lin g  lim e  to  be 
sh ipped  th ro u g h  the  v illag e  m a k e  th in g s  h u m .
W eth e rb ee  h a s  received  for h is  re lic  room  
fro m  a g en tlem an  in Now O rlean s  a  C o n fe d e r­
a te  bond  of #1000 a n d  v a r io u s  b ills  from  #500 
do w n  to  ten -een t sc rip ts , a m o u n tin g  to  #1900.85 
face v a lu e  in those  d ay s.
W arren  L in d ley , w h ile  on h is  w ay  h o m e 
from  the  v illag e  the  o th e r  ev en in g , w as ru n  in ­
to  by a  team  co m in g  in th e  o p p o s ite  d ire c tio n , 
otic o f  the  th il ls  p e n e tra tin g  M r. L in d le y ’s 
h o rse , c au sin g  th e  a n im a l’s d e a th .
O u r riv e r appeared  q u ite  live ly  th is  w eek . 
T w o  schooners have co m e u p  w ith  co a l, a lso  
one  scow . O ne o f  th e  sch o o n e rs  loaded  w ith  
lim e  from  M cLoon & S to v e r’s k iln s  lo r  B angor. 
T h e re  the  sch o o n er w ill load  lu m lie r fo r C apt. 
G leason  Y oung .
E ast  W a r r e n —T he frien d s o f  M r. and  
M rs. Jo h n  A. S k in n e r  to  th e  n u m b e r  o f  60 
called upon h im  one ev en ing  la s t w eek a n d  
gave them  an o ld -ia sh io n cd  b ouse  w a rm in g  
w ith  som e new  fash ioned  g ifts  th ro w n  in 
A m ong  tbe  m ore  s u b s ta n tia l  ones w as a  nice 
oak  cen te r tab le  and  lam p , tw o  n ice p lu sh  
sp rin g  ro ck ers  a n d  o th e r  g ifts , tw o  of w h ich  
cam e from  C a l i fo rn ia .. . . E ra s tu s  C la rk  h as  
a n o th e r  fine team .
H O P E .
M r. N a th a n  B a rre tt has so ld  h is  *‘D o n a ld ” to 
D r. F. O. B a rtle tt o f  W a ld o b o r o . . . . M essrs . 
F ran k  an d  C harles  B a rtle tt a re  d o in g  q u ite  a
jo b  on th e ir  b a rn ------ T h e re  w as a  dan ce  a t  the
hall last W ednesday  w ith  m u s ic  by  I)r .  Y o u n g  
a n d  o th e r s . . . .R e v .  M r. P a d d o c k ’s v aca tio n  
h av ing  ex p ired  serv ices w ill beg in  n e x t S u n ­
d a y . . .  .Q u i te  a  n u m b er of th e  m e m b e rs  of th e  
C o n g reg a tio n a l C h u rch  from  C am d en , Includ  
intr the p asto r, w as up  to M rs. J u d s o n  G o u ld ’s 
last S u n d ay  a n d  h e ld  a co m m u n io n  se rv ice . 
M rs. O . is an  in va lid  m em b er o f  th a t ch u rch  
. . . . M r .  L. S. Hpotford an d  w ife, o f  K e lso , N . 
1)., a re  v is itin g  friends in h is  n a tiv e  tow n. 
T h ey  will receive a  w arm  w elcom e.
School has closed  in D is tric t No. 6 , a f te r  a 
very  successfu l te rm  ta u g h t by A lice K n ig h t 
of S e a r s m o n t . . . .L iz z ie  B row n  o f W a lth a m , 
w ho w as called  hom o by th e  severe  s ick n ess  o f  
h e r m o ther, has re tu rn ed  to  h e r  w o rk  in the  
w atch  f a c to r y . . . .M r .  and  M rs. G eorge  B row n 
a re  re jo ic in g  in th e  ad v en t o f  a fine b ab y  boy 
. . . . M r s .  L ucy A th e rn , M rs S a ra h  W cn tw o rlh , 
M rs. N an cy  S im m o n s an d  D. S . H u ll a re  
a m o n g  the  n u m b e r w ho have en jo y ed  a  tr ip  to 
B oston  in the  past w e e k s . . . . M rs. L u cy  C ald- 
erw oud  is v is itin g  her old hom e a t  N o r th  H aven  
. . . . T h e r e  a re  lively  tim es in H ope G ran g e  now  
th a t the long  even ings have com e. T h e re  is a 
com petition  exerc ise  go ing  on u n d e r  th e  le ad e r­
sh ip  o f  tw o cap ta in s , H . C. G o d d in g  an d  F .  L 
M ansfield . G rea t in te re s t on bo th  s id e s  is 
show n  a n d  both  a re  try in g  h a rd  to  w in . L as t 
S a tu rd a y  even ing  a  large p a r ty  from  Seven 
T ree  G ran g e  v is ited  H ope G ran g e  a n d  a  lively  
m eeting  w as the  re su lt.  A fte r  the  c lo se  o f  the 
G runge a  lu n ch  w as se rv ed . T h en  th e  floor 
w as c leared  and  d an c in g  u nd  g am es  occupied  
the  lim a  uu tll n e a r ly  m id n ig h t. T h re e  new  
nam es have been received a n d  m ore a re  c o m in g  
r ig h t a long .
D ied in N o rfh p o rt O ct 1st, 1891, B en jam in  
S tev en s  aged  90 r e a rs ,  3 m o n th s  an d  4 d ay s . 
M r. S tevens had  been sick  w ith  a co m plica tion  
of d iseases  for n e a r ly  ten a rs , a p a r t  of th e  
tim e  confined fo the  h ouse  and  at tim es w as a 
g re a t su fferer. H e was tw ice m a rr ie d . H is 
first w ife w as H an n ah  E as tm a n  o f  T h o m a s to n ; 
h is  second M rs. O live P ie rce  of 8 e a rsp o rt. 
I l is  w ife an d  five ch ild ren  su rv iv e . T h e  ch il­
d re n  a re  M rs. E . D. F reem an  o f W ald o . IJ. F . 
S tev en s of R o ck lan d , M rs. H o w ard  M u rp h y  o f  
B e lfast, C h arles  E . S tevens o f  B elfast, and  
M ason I .  S tevens o f N o r th p o r t .  In  the d e a th  
o f  M r. S tevens his fam ily  have lo st a  k in d  and  
lo v ing  h u sb a n d  an d  fa th e r, an d  th e  tow n an 
o b lig in g  anil honest c itizen . H e w as fo rm erly  
a M e th o d is t b u t lo r the  p a st ten y e a rs  bad been 
an  a rd e n t believer in 8 p .ri tu a lism . F u n e ra l 
se rv ices w ere conduc ted  by M rs M orso o f  S ears- 
m o n t, a t h is  la te  residence  O ct. 4. He w as 
b u ried  in E a s t  N o rth p o rt .— B elfast Jo u rn a l.
M rs. S a rah  R . R ich , fo rm erly  o f  W in te r - 
d o rt ,  d ied  y es te rd ay  m o rn in g  a t  th e  hom e o f 
her b ro th e r , A aron  H ow es, th is  c ity , w here she 
h as  m ad e  h e rh o tiie  since M ay. M rs. R ich  w as 
th e  w idow  o f  Jo n a th a n  I) R ich  o f  W in te rp o rt,  
w ho d ied  som e ten y ea rs  ago . M rs. R ich  w as 
a  dev o u t m em b er o f  th e  M. E . C h u rch . T b e  
funera l w ill occu r W ednesday  a t  tw o o’clock 
from  tb e  residence o f M r. H ow es, c o rn e r  o f  
K n o x  an d  C ed ar s tree ts . T h e  rem a in s  will lie 
tak en  to  N o rth  B ucksport T h u rs d a y  for in te r­
m e n t, the  h u sb an d  being  b u ried  there .
Regular Correspondents.
S c h o o n e r  A s h o r e  a t  S o u t h e r n  I s l a n d — 
T h e  L if e  S a v i n g  C r e w  O n  H a n d —  
R e g a r d i n g  S e a l  S h o o t i n g — G e n e r a l  R e ­
p a i r s  a n d  I m p r o v e m e n t s .
O u r fisherm en  re p o rt  bad  luck  in c a tch in g  
fish.
W o rk  is p ro g re s s in g  on  the  new  jo b  a t L ong
Cove.
S ch o o n er H y e n a  h a s  been hau led  u p  for the 
season .
S chooner C b a lla n g e  h a s  h au led  in to  w in te r 
q u a r te rs .
C ap t. T h o m a s  W h e e le r  cam e hom e S a tu rd a y  
from  B oston .
R ev. J .  H . B arro w s p reach ed  a very  e lo q u en t 
se rm o n  S u n d a y  even ing .
T b ad d eu s  M ax w e ll h a s  p u rchased  n good 
bred  co lt o f  A aron  S m a lle y .
T h e  side-walK  in D is t.  9 is tw o -th ird s  fin ish ­
ed. G rea t c red it is d u e  to  those  w h o  bu ilt
R ev . M r. P a rsh ley  wag in tow n  la s t w eek 
m ak in g  a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r lo ca tin g  h e re . H e 
le lt for H ailow ell F r id ay  w here h e  w ill re m a in  
till th e  m id d le  o f  th is  week w hen he w ill r e tu rn  
to  en te r  upon  h is d u tie s  a s  p a s to r  o f  th e  F i r s t  
B ap tis t C h u rch  of th is  c ity .
H e w ill be p resen t a t  th e  F r id a y  even in g  
and  S a tu rd a y  A fternoon m eetin g s. H is  te x t 
8 n n d ay  m orniR g w ill b e : " G o d ’s w ill o u r  
on ly  g o o d .” In  th e  e v en in g  a p ra y e r  m eeting  
w ill be h e ld  w ith  a sh o r t  n d d re ss  upon  " D e ­
cisive C h o ic e s .”
R ev. I .  H . W . W harff, P . K , p reach ed  a t 
tb e  M. E . C h u rch  S u n d a y  m o rn in g , R ev . C . 
S . C u m m in g s  o t th a t c h u rch  offic ia ting  a t  th e  
F ir s t  B ap tis t C h u rc h , w h ere  be de liv e red  a 
very  p rac tica l se rm on  on " R e lig io n  fo r the  
H o m e ."
R em em b er tbe  d o n a tio n  to fie g iven  to  R ev  
R . L. D u s to n , p a s to r  o f  the  F ree  B a p tis t 
C h u rch , th is  evening .
Our Store is Open!
T he F a rn sw o rth  Block is W here 
We Live Now!
OVER THE OPINION OFFICE.
R ev S id n ey  P a c k a rd  h as  accep ted  a  ca ll 
from  ihe O w l's  H ead  a n d  C ed a r 8 tree t B a p tis t  
C h u rch es, an d  w ill beg in  h is  lab o rs  n e x t  S u n ­
d a y , p re a c h in g  in the  C ed a r S tre e t C h u rc h  at 
10 a. in . H e  will a lso  be p re sen t a t  th e  e v e n ­
in g  se rv ice .
T h e  C o ng 'l L ad les C irc le  w ill beg in  its  F a l l  
w ork  W ed n esd ay  even ing , w ith  th e  u su a l 
sociab le  an d  nice supper.
T h e  m iss io n  a t  S t. B e rn a rd 's  C a th o lic  C h n rc h  
closed S u n d a y . R ev . F r .  S m ith ,  w h o  con ­
d u c ted  it, p ro v ed  h im se lf  a  g ifted  teach e r  an d  
sp eak e r, an d  th e  m iss io n  p roved  th e  m o s t 
p ro litab le  o f  an y  in th e  h is tu ry  o f  th e  c h u rc h .
I N F A N T  I N D U S T R I E S .
A n o t h e r  H o p e f u l  A d d i t i o n  to  O u r  C i ty ’s  
M u l t i p ly in g  B u s i n e s s e s .  ,£|
A . T . M iiche ll is re p a ir in g  h is  b u i ld in g s . , . .  
M i-s  .Jou le  R eev es re tu rn e d  to h e r hom e m 
M a ssach u se tts  L e t  w e e k . . . . i t  i .  rep o rted  th a t 
C . S. Pease  h a s  leased  h is  new  uotel in R ock- 
laud  fo r teu  y e a rs  lo r  81000 a  y e a r .. . .M r. 
Obeil Luce d ied  v e ry  su d d en ly  T h u rsd a y  n ight, 
l i e  hail been q u lie  s ick  foi a  lew  d a y s  h u t was 
th o u g h t to  he reco v erin g
T H E  H O R S E .
C. C . D aggett o f  U n io n  has a  15 m o n th s  
Alley th a t is a  tine one. S h e  is a l te r  B ris to l 
B uy, a  W a tc h m a k e r  s ta llion  uw ned by  Jam es  
C oggan  o f  R o u n d  P o n d . T h e  f illy 's  d am  is a 
D rew  m are . T b e  co lt took  p rize  m o n ey  at 
bo th  the  N o rth  K n o x  and  W a sh in g to n  f a ir s  
. . . .S u n o l  heat th e  w o rld ’s reco rd  on  ib e  S tuck - 
to n , C a l., track  T u e sd a y , h e a tin g  M aud  S .' 
tim e  by h a lt a  second . A fte r w a rm in g  h e r  up 
in  a th re e  m ile s 'jo g g in g  and  a  ru b b in g  do w n , 
M arv in  cam e o u t a t 4 p. in to  go  a g a in s t  the  
reco rd . A t th e  first a tte m p t be no d d ed  fo r the  
w o rd , b u t she run  aw ay u lone . T h e  ru m ie r  
w as w a itin g  ut the h a l f  fur h e r. S h e  w e n t the 
lirs t q u a r te r  ill .31 5-4, h a l f  in i  :01 Hat, th ree- 
q u a r te rs  In 1 ;37 u nd  cam e hom e s tro n g  in 
2:08 1-4 T here  w ere s ix  t im e rs  an d  every  
w a tch  w as the  s a m e 1 T h e  c ro w d  w en t w ild  
w hen  th e  tim e  w as m ade  k n o w n . . . .  C h a rle s  
A . D av is now  d riv es  th e  sp eed y  A . F. 
G e ra ld  b row n  g e ld in g , a  recen t p u r c h a s e . . . .  
H e rm a n  K u h n  o f W ald o b o ro  hus a  five 
m o u th s  o ld  co ll, c a lled  N e lso n  3d , a f te r  N e lso n  
2 nd , ow ned  try O. W . S tim p so n  o f  T h o m a s to n .  
N elson  3d w as w eighed  receu lly  a n d  tipped  
th e  beam  ut 410 p o u n d s . H e  is d a rk  re d , k in d  
a s  a  lu iuli und  h a s  ju s t  beeu ta k e n  o ff the 
m a re .
T en  w eeks ago  the  n o rth e rn  s to re  in F ry e  
B lock  w as Ailed w ith  big cases o f  goods and  
A lfred  M u rra y , w ith  J . 11. S itn o u to u  for su p e r­
in ten d en t, com m enced  the c lo th in g  m a n u fa c t­
u r in g  business, and  an  a d d itio n a l in d u s try  w as 
g iven  o u r  c ity . L ast w eek T h e  C .-G . m an 
called  in to  M r. M u rra y 's  to lea ru  w h at the  ten  
w eeks o f  business  had  developed* H e found  
th em  m a k in g  lu m b e rm e n 's  coa ts  a n d  sh ir ts .  
B ig cases o f  goods had  ju s t  been de liv e red . 
T h e re  wus 4000 y a rd s  o f  heav y  k e rsey  goods 
from  P h ila d e lp h ia  and  live cases  o f  heavy  
in d ig o  b lue goods, a  special g rad e , m ad e  to 
o rd e r  fo r th e  firm  In N o rth  A d am s, M uss. 
T h is  la tte r  is fo r a  sh ir t  o t w hich  M r. M u rray  
is m a k in g  a spec ia lty  an d  w hich is c o m m an d ­
ing  a lre a d y  a  la rge  sale . T h ese  goo d s a rc  c u t 
o u t in  the  shop  from  p a tte rn s  go tten  o u t by 
M r. S im o n to n , and  then  p u t o u t to  th e  h an d s  
In va rio u s p o rtio n s o f  the  c o u n ty , w hile  in 
c e r ta in  cases goods have been se n t to  o th e r 
m an u fac to rie s  to  be m ade.
T h a t tb e  A rm 's b usiness  is rap id ly  g ro w in g  is 
ev idenced  by the  inc tea se  o f  the  o u tp u t T h e  
first w eek the firm  d id  business  tw o  o r  th ree  
do zen  g a rm e n ts  c o n s titu ted  th e o u tp u t ,  now  th e  
bu s in ess  has grow n  to tw en ty  d o zen s  a  w eek , 
a n d  th is  n u m b e r w ill lie increased  as la s t us 
m ore  help  can  he p ro cu red , the o rd e rs  received 
be ing  in excess o t the  cap ac ity  o t the  Arm . 
T h e y  sh ip  to P o r tle n d , B oston , N ew  Y o rk  an d  
P h ila d e lp h ia , an d  la s t week rece ived  a n  o rd e r  
fo r 175 dozen  ind igo  b lue sh ir ts  Irum  D e tro it, 
M ich igan .
T h e  business  o u tlo o k  Is m o s t e n c o u ra g in g ,a n d  
the  A rm 's sp ec ia lties  a re  ta k in g  w ell. E m p lo y ­
m en t is now fu rn ish e d  30 h an d s  an d  as  soon us 
la rg e r  q u a rte rs  can  he o b ta in ed  50 m ach in es  
w ill he p u t In, to tie ope ra ted  tiy s tca tu  pow er.
Success to th is  new  in d u s try .
T H E  K E E L Y  C U R E .
W h a t  O u r  E x c h a n g e s  H a v e  to  S a y  R e ­
g a r d i n g  t h e  N e w  T r e a t m e n t ,
B I G  D A M A G E S .
T h e  B an g o r C om m erc ia l re p o rts  th a t Ihe 
s e ttlem en t m ad e  by P u llm a n  C o n d u c to r  J a m e s  
E .  R ice w ith  the  B o ston  A M aine ra ilro a d  to r 
in ju rie s  received  by h im  iu th e  K itte ry  uceci- 
d e n t w as a  very  fav o rab le  one, c o n s id e r in g  th e  
c o n te s t u su u lly  m ad e  by c o rp o ra tio n s .  I t  
w ill he rem em b ered  th a t tbe  case  w as ju s t  
ab o u t go in g  upon  tr ia l In P o r t la n d ,  u nd  tb e  
ju r y  b ed  a ll  been d raw n  w hen a  co m p ro m ise  
w as effected a n d  th e  rep o rt is th a t  a  p h y s ic a l 
ex a m in a tio n  ot Mr. R ice caused  lb  is m ove  on 
th e  pa rt ot the  co rp o ra tio n  la w y e rs . T h e y  a l ­
low ed M r. R ice  4410,000 au d  p a id  h is  ex p en ses
T h e  K ecloy c u re  fo r d ru n k e n n e ss  is a ro u s in g  
e a rn e s t a tte n tio n . If. as lius been c la im ed , 
d ru n k e n n e ss  is a  d isease  it is m o s t p ro p e r  to 
trea t it as su ch . C e rta in ly  no d isease  has 
b ro u g h t m ore m isery  in to  hom es o r m ad e  m ore 
w recks o t h u m a n ity . I t  the  K ee lcv  c u re  is all 
th a t  it c la im s to  lie, it is to be reg re tted  th a t As 
d isco v e re r  bus n o t benevolence e n o u g h  to lead 
h im  to g ive it lo ibe u o i ld  H e  seem s to  love 
h is  p rofit m ore  th an  he luves h is p ro fession , Hut 
it  m ay  be seem ing  o n ly .—G a rd in e r  Jo u rn a l.
A n ex ch an g e  d e ta ils  ih e  m e th o d  o l M r. 
ICeoley to r " c u r in g  d ru n k a rd s ."  In a  n u t 
sh e ll,  they  a iu  g iven  all th ey  w an t till they 
d o n ’t w an t a n y th in g ,  w hich  sta te  soon  com es 
ov e r th em  T h e  u su a l co u rse  ol tre a tm e n t is, 
w hen a  pa tien t p re sen ts  h im se lt  he Is u»kcd to 
d e sc rib e  bis case. T h en  he is offered a d rin k  
o f  w h iskey  il he c raves it, to r D r. K eeley  dues 
n o t re q u ire  h is pa lien i lo  stop  sh o rt an  ab n o r­
m al h ab it o f m an y  y e a rs ' s ta n d in g  T h is 
d r in k  o f  w h isk ey  ihe p a iicn t can a lw u y s have 
by a sk in g  to r it, o u t as  w ill p re sen tly  ap p ear, 
th e  th ir s t  soon  becom es a  m em o ry . E very  
p a tie n t is req u ired  to lake b is p lace in line four 
tim es a  d a y —8 a . m „  12 m , an d  5 a n d  7.30 p. 
m . F o u r  d o c to rs , a ll cu red  iu eb riu ie s , s tand  
ready  to  m ak e  a  hyp o d e rm ic  in jec tion  ol the 
b i-ch lo rid e  o f  go ld  on  the  up p e r a rm . Once hr 
ev ery  tw o h o u rs  betw een ge ttin g  up uud  going  
to  bed , every  p a tie n t m u s t sw a llo w  a  tea sp o o n ­
fu l ot a  d rm li co n s is tin g  ot som e secret s o lu ­
tion  m ix ed  in u q u a r te r  o t a  tu m b le r lu l of 
w ate r. T h is  du lly  p io g ru m  is a ll th e re  is to 
Ihe tre a tm e n t, a n d  it con tin u es for th re e  w eeks, 
an d  ra re ly  to r  lo u r w eeks, w hen in v a ria b ly  the  
p a tie n t is d isch a rg ed  c u red . T h is  w ould  seem 
no b e tte r than  ihe u sua l m e th o d  ul sen d in g  the 
w eekly g ris t ot d ru u a s  th ro u g h  the  c o u r ts . A 
tr ia l sh o u ld  he given  ihe p lu m — Hath T lin es .
T H E  W R E N S .
1 be W m is  d id  n o t occupy  tbe  b o a rd s  a t tbe 
o p era  b oust lust F r id a y  Right u n d e r  tbe  uu- 
sp ices o f  F airfie ld  L odue. Their p erfo rm ances 
in u tb e r  places 111 tb e  S la te  w ere very un&atib- 1 
fac to ry  uud ib is  fuel co in in g  lo ib e  k now ledge  
of ibe  F a irfie ld  b re th ren  in su ch  a w ay u» to 
leave no  room  fur d o u b t, M an ag er B ra d b u ry  
u p p id  ib e  b u s in e ss  in tbe  b ud , o r  on  ib e  a r ­
r iv a l of tb e  ‘•co m p an y  ”  w bicb  co m p rised  
th ree  people . I t  ie a fake show . -F u i r f id d
J i  hi i nn  I
Rev. K . L. D uston  w ill g ive a  lec tu re  in  the  
F roe  B ap tis t C h u rch  n e x t  T n u rs d a y  e v e n in g  
u n d e r  th e  ausp ices  o f  Ihe Y o u n g  P eo p le 's  
Society  o f  A dvoca tes o f  C h ris tian  F id e lity .  
T h e  su b jec t o f  the  lec tu re  is " M o d e rn  S la v e ry ” 
a n d  it w ill d o u b tle ss  he very  in te re s tin g .
A n In d u s tr ia l  School fo r g ir ls  m ee ts  ev e ry  
S a tu rd a y , from  tw o to  fo u r,in  S t. P e te r 's  G u ild  
room .
N e x t S u n d a y  is A ll S a in ts  D a y . A t th e  
E p iscopn l C h u rch  it  w ill be o b serv ed  as fo l­
lo w s ; 10.30 a . m ., L ita n y , se rm o n  an d  c o m ­
m u n io n , su b jec t, " H o w  S h a ll we c o m m e m ­
o ra te  o u r  d ep a rted . In  th e  even in g  a  se rm o n  
will be de liv e red  to unb e liev e rs , " W h a t  s h a ll  
w e do  w ith  H im  w ho is  c a lled  J e s n s .
WHY






G . W . H aw ley  is h a v in g  an  a d d itio n  p u t on 
h is s to ic . I t  w ill he o n e  o f  th e  la rg est b locks 
in tow n.
W . E . S h ee re r w ill b reed  h is fust tro tt in g  
m arc. R ose  S .,  to  B ayaril W ilkes , th e  fast pac­
in g  sta llio n .
W iley  B ros, h ad  a fa ir  m o rn in g 's  g u n n in g  
one d ay  la s t w eek . T h ey  got tw en ty  w h ite  
w inged co o ts , a n d  E l i  S m a lle y  an d  F a rr is  
E lw ell g o t s ix .
A sm all lu m b e r  laden  sch o o n e r w as a sho re  
on the  S o u th e rn  Is la n d  b a r  F r id a y . T h e  L ife 
S av ing  crew  w en t to  her a ss is ta n c e  a n d  she w as 
g o tte n  off w ith o u t a p p a re n t d am ag e .
S om e o f  o u r  h u n te rs  w h o  a re  sh o o tin g  seals 
a n d  th ro w in g  th em  aw a y  fo rget th a t th ey  can 
g ct a  b o u n ty  o t 50 cen ts  by  p re sen tin g  a  piece 
o f  th e ir  u p p e r lip  to  tb e  '.own tre a su re r .
W il b y ’s  Co h n k k .— M rs. S u sa n  M ille r of 
L aw rence , M ass ,, v isited  re la tiv e s  here  la s t
w e e k ----- Wo need  a  new  h a ll  in th is  place,
th e  side-w alk  Is g e ttin g  d an g e ro u s  in som e 
places, we need  a  flag  s ta f f  near o u r  new  
schoo l-house , th e  c h u rc h  b e lfry  needs a coa t of 
p a in t, H ig h w a y  S u rv e y o r  C la rk  is d o in g  good 
w ork , the side  w ailt is to he la id  from  the  re s­
idence o f  C. N . l l a l i  to R ow es C o rn e r and  
dow n th e  G ilch re si h ill, th e  w ells as y e t a re  
low  a n d  a good ra in  Is needed , wc need som e 
k in d  o f  a  benefit soc ie ty  to  im prove a n d  keep  
up  tlie in te re st in  th e  v illage , we w o u ld  like to  
sec o u r  b ra ss  Hand re o rg a n iz e d , S . G. R o b in ­
son h as  so  fur recovered  a s  to  he a b le  to  re­
su m e  w o rk , C h a rle s  G ilch re si lias tra d e d  ho rses  
With a  W a rie n  in u n , W m . C hap les has trad ed  
h o rse s  w ilh  p a r tie s  o f  S m a llb u rg a , the  g ard en  
vege tab les u re  a b o u t a ll h a r v e s t e d . . . .A  M r.
W illiam s  a n d  fa m ily  a re  to o ccu p y  the  re s i­
dence of th e  la te  C ap t. G eo. R o b in s o n . . . .S c h .
E u g en e  B orda , R o b in so n , Iran i H u rr ic a n e  for 
N ew  Y o rk , cam e  in to  S p ru ce  H ead  for a har­
bo r last w e e k . . . .  W m . J. C ad d y  h a s  h is new 
house up  an d  b o a rd e d ___ S ch . E l la  F  C ro­
w ell i» load ing  lim e  fo r N ew  Y o rk .
B U I L D I N G  B I T S
T h e  pew s w ill be p u t in to  th e  E p iscopa l 
c h u rch  ib is  w eek .
0 u o
T h e  E . E . P ay so n  w este rn  co ttag e , co rn e r 
R a n k in  and  B ro ad w ay , is being  hoarded , 
o o  o
T h e  life s a v in g  s tu iio n  u t B u rn t Is la n d ,  being 
lim it  by W . t i .  G lo v e r A C o ., w in  he com ple­
te d  in tw o w eeks.
o o o
J M, F a rn h a m  an d  so li have  la te ly  c o m ­
pleted  a  la rg e  e x te n s io n  to  P e r ry  B ros, lim e 
shed  an d  b u ilt  200 feet o t p lu n k  ro ad  on the 
w h a rf. P e rry  B ros, h ave  now  one  o f  the  best 
lim e  p riv ileges in th e  c ity .
o o o
W . H . G lover A Co. co m m en ce  w o rk  to d ay  
on a  # 2 5 0 0 co tta g e  h o u se  (or R ev . J .  S . M oody , 1 
e a s t o f  C. M. W a lk e r 's  re s id en ce , W a lk e r  
P lace . T b e  sam e  firm  beg ins w ork  th is  w eek 
on a  #1000 h o m e  fo r E d w in  G . C la rk , B road 
s tre e t,  betw een  P a rk  uud  P le a sa n t.
o o o
W . H . G lover A C o. w ill have  th e ir  po rtio n  
o f  the  p a n ts  fac to ry  co m p le ted  N ov . 15, fifteen ; £ W P A L L  G O O D S
d a y s  before Ibe t im e  re q u ire d . M . W . M ow ry  | 
left fo r N ew  Y 'ork y e s te rd a y  on b usiness  
nectcd  w ith  the  in s ti tu tio n .  H e  re p o fts  m an y  
a p p lica tio n s  fo r w o rk  an d  sa y s  th a t m a n y  m ore 
w om en a rc  w an ted  th a n  h a v e  a p p lied . W ork  
w ill lie a llo tte d  in th e  o rd e r  In w h ich  ap p lic a ­
tio n  for w o rk  is m ad e  so  th a t o u r  read e rs  w ho 
in ten d  w o rk in g  th e re  sh o u ld  sen d  in  th e ir  a p ­
p lica tio n .
Mince MeatSuperior Brand
—MANUFACTUHK1) I1Y —
T H O R N I H K E  & 11I X ,  R o c k la n d .
I l i a  like the Mlnct* M eat y o u r m other usod to 
nm kf and you .tr<* alwav* Hurt* of the bunt plun if  
you iiNr it. Pu t up in UIhh* ,IurH and SO LD  EY- 
ttKY W H E R E . 42
T H O R N D I K E  & M I X .
LATEST STYLE
If you have not been to see our 





TO BE CLOSED OUT 
AT COST.
f&SrCreat B argains  
for those who do not 
care for Fashion , but 
are looking for some- 
thingsubstantial and 
good, and not to cost 
too m uch.
I also have the  H arrington Block In B row n. I tu ' 
m em ber that BROW N irt T H E  L A T E S T  Hit ADK 
lu H ats iiud Hutting*. Call and huh ray stock o f |Jy t
con i " VL' r<'oal., L ls tirs , Reefers, B u.lnvss Suits and 
Dress Hulls A large lino of C hildren’s O vercoats 
and Hulls. T he lines! line of W in ter Caps lu t|,u  
oily in nil colors, us well us a large line o f  KUItH.
UNDERWEAR!
T h o u s a n d s  of Y d s .  of
C A R P E T S !
H u n d r e d s  of
FANCY RUGS!
Fifty S ty le s  of
CHAM BER .SETS.
Fifty S ty le s  of
PARLOR SUITS.
Ey.Sotuo Chamber Sets reduced to Half 
Price; not u tiling the mattur with them, 
but they arc the last of the style. Ele­
gant Plush Parlor Suits at $40, $45, $50.
H A LL  STANDS IN  OAK
At surprising prices
PARLOR STOVES
In eight or ten new patterns.
T h e  S ta t e  O r g a n i z a t i o n  H a s  a  V e r y  P r o f ­
i t a b l e  S e s s i o n  in  A u g u s t a .
T h e  a n n u a l co n v en tio n  o f th e  W . C. T . U . 
in A u g u s ta  la s t w eek w as w ell a tten d ed  and  
the Scanlons c h a ra c te r iz e d  by a  m ark ed  fee ling  
o t e a rn es tn ess  a n d  d e te rm in a tio n , t h e  v a r i­
ous ad d re sse s  w ers  e lo q u e n t an d  in sp irin g . 
T h e re  w as c o n s id e ra b le  d iscu ss io n  ou m in o r 
po in ts  in th e  re p o r t  o f  the  c o m m itte e  o n  reso­
lu tio n s , an d  live r e so lu tio n s  w ere re fe rre d  back 
to th e  com m ittee , one  o f  w h ich  passed  u l the 
ev en ing  session . O ne re fe rr in g  to  p a s to rs  cau s­
ed c o n s id e rab le  d is c u s s io n . I t  re so lv ed  th a t 
local u n io n s  p lead  w ith  an d  p ru y  fo r th e ir  pus* 
to rs  th a t th e y  m a y  sp  p reach  th a t v o te rs  sh a ll 
so cast th e ir  b a llo ts  us lo huve no com pile  ily  
w lih the u n f ru itfu l w o rk s  o f  d a rk n e s s ,  e tc . 
T h e  re so lu tio n  p assed .
ih e  re so lu tio n s  favo r peace and  a rb i t ra t ion ,  
S a b b a t li o b se rv an ce , a  re fo rm a to ry  p riso n  tor 
w om en un d  te m p e ra n c e  in s iru e tio u . T hey 
d ec la re  th a t n o  le a th e r  sh o u ld  u se in to x ic a n ts  
o r tobacco , u nd  pe titio n  C o n g re ss  m  p ro h ib it 
th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  c ig a re tte s , th e y  lav o r 
w om an  su ffrag e , am i th e  P e o p le 's  P ro h ib ito ry  
E n fo rcem en t L eag u e . T h e  co n v en tio n  e lo s td  
w ith  ad d re sse s  by I d a  C lo th ie r  uud  M rs. L u y ah  
B a r r a k a t .
In v ita tio n s  for h o ld in g  th e  n e x t  co n ven tion  
w ere received  fro m  Sueo, H id d e lo rd , A u b u rn ,  
L ew isto n , H ath, H o u lto n , l to c k la u u ,  C a la is  
u nd  B angor.
I huve a very  large line of U nderwear, consisting ol 
N atural Wool, Cam el's Hair, Ktnesl Lam b 's W ool, 
Fleece Lined, Dr. W arren 's i lo i l th  Underw ear, und 
20 oilier binds,
SarCull mill examine before purehiiH- 
ing else tv here.
0 . E.
435 MAIN S TR EET .
Black inoton
o  1
C IT Y  M A R K E T
Corner Park and Union Sts.
SAUR KRAUT!
We have just added 
another barrel of that 
Saur Kraut that our 
customers liked so well
0YSTHRS AND CLAMS!
We have added Oys­
ters and Clams to our 
T i.ksim y  ami F r id a y  
Fresh Fish days.
When you buy see that you get the 
worth of every dollar you spend Our 
prices are always lower than others, if 
you consider the quality. You can be 
deceived in notbing quicker than you 
can in Carpets. Better pay us 5 cents 
per yard more tlmn run tlie risk of buy­
ing poor quality that will not stand tile 
wear and tear. We have the cheapest, 
we have the best. Good articles are the 
cheapest In the end. You can buy
Cheaper Ranges than the Quaker
Hut they burn more coal or wood, and 
in five or six years where does the 
cheapness come inP Huy reliable goods, 
we don’t ask you to pay spot cash for all 
you want
Take Your Time. Pay 
us you can afford it,
and enjoy home comforts at once. We 
invite you lo see the New Store, ask the 
prices, and pay on your own terms. 





40 eauls per quart. 
‘TO (hints per quart.
Farnsworth Block, over the Opinion 
Oilioe,
XIOC'ISllaAiM D.
SA N IH) KN  ........ ...........m  tiuRgu|"
Headquarters Portland, Me.
/f a l l o p e n i n g
BARGAINS!
HASTINGS’
Our stork is nmv completn in every de­
partment, and we are making some
Low Prices on Dress Goods
Wo have received this morning, some 
more of ihe Handsome English
Newmarkets!
And now have
AN ASSORTMENT OF ALL SIZES.
1 8 0 1 .
I 1 E M E M B E R ,
i' l t,LKR &. COBB me sell­
ing u Job Lot ot Full Extra 
Super Carpets for.
5oc
R E M E M B E R ,
FULLER A COBB have a 
Job Lot Lowell Extra Car­
pets fo r .. . .
5 2 1-2C
p r o b a t e
A t th e  O ctober te rm  o f  th e  P r o b i te  C o u rt the  
u su a l a m o u n t ot b u sin ess  w as transacted,being 
a lm o s t w ho lly  o f  u ro u tin e  n a tu re . T h e re  
were no special h ea rin g s  o r  co n te s ted  cases. 
In  a ll th ere  w ere ab o u t sev en ty  m a tte rs  p issed  
upon  by tbe  c o u rt.  F o u r  w ills w ere allow ed 
th o se  ol D avid W all, Jo h n  N . A m e s ,  M arcus 
A 'V ellm an  nnd M ary  J . T h o m a s , end  tw o 
w ere presen ted  for p ro h a te , th o se  n r  H a r r ie tt  
A. H ow es and  Isaac  O rhctou 
tn  the  In so lvency  C o u rt severa l m a tte rs  w ere 
considered  W It P asca l W1,  a n p ,lu te d  
assig n ee  In the  case o r  M elvin It. n „ | |  „ r 
C a m d e n ; K K. C o u ld  in t i n  case ol J .  ft 
B Im ontun  ol R o c k la n d ; F ra n k  0 .  S m ith  in 
tho  case ol R o derick  C. u i i l i s  of N o rth  H a v e r .
KNOX n i l ' s  r v - I n O o u r t  of Probate held at Rock 
land, cm the third T uesday of October, IH91 
, J , E‘lI ,o , " n‘I, ® phraitn C . Sm ith, executors of the vm.lui K ll.ha Sm ith, late ofs ma haven in said C ounty , deceaaed, havlny ore. 
sente,1 thetr flr.t and Anal account o f a d t i "  
lion  o f the estate o f said deceaaed for allow
THE SUCCESSFUL DEER HUNTERS
Rockland Sportsmen Get Four Fine Ani­
mals in Hancock County.
T h e y  C a m p  E i g h t  D a y s  N e a r  L a k e  
N t c a t o u s — G o o d  S p o r t  a n d  a  V e r y
F o u n t  r H r e _ N “ r ,y  3 T h o '« a n dF o u n d s  o f  V e n i s o n — B ir d s .
7
B ark en tin e  S tephen  G H art. P ie rso n  nr 
rived  at B oston F rid a y  24 r a y s  Irnm  A p alich l- '
a r r c d ! X r ' F R; , d T ' fr0 ,n  V ,nH" mVe" '
G eorge B lood. A. It. W iley  an d  11. F . H lx  ! „ , J £ " " le ' ! r ' c n h a » k . S now , d ischarged
a rriv ed  hom e S a tu rd a y  from  th e ir  d ee r b u rn in g  I K'"  l,,st " ' " 'k '
i t b r t n i  ip rjia rtm fn t.
M A W e r  "Rlled from Norfoik
S ch. A lfred  K eene. . .  
A m ltoy 2.id for H iehm omG reeley , w as a t  P e rth
R E M E M B E R ,
FULLER & COBB have it 
lot of Remnants of Oil Cloth 
—-just the thing to put un­
der stoves.
R E M E M  B E R ,
We sell ;i White Laundered 
Shirt for................
4 8 c
1 fi al acc t r ad ln ln litra  
said deceased for allo ance : 
OBDFHKf>, T hat notice thereof he given, three 
eek . successively, In The ( toi.rler.O aaStto.prlnted 
In RockInnd, in said C ounty, tha t all per.one Inter! 
eated may attend  at a P rohate Court to  he held at 
Rockland, on the third T uesday o f Novem ber m , 7  
and show m use, tf any Ptey have, why the said'
account should not be allowed. 5 tno said
42 44 REUKI. R O BIN SO N , Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttest: ’ *
KD W IN  8PR A O U E , Register
C O U N T Y -tn  C 11 rt n f Proliate, held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday  o f  O ctober IM l
, h c “|ra " . ' : -  , |Vo° 1  r " ’1 N  T .  F . r w e l l .  e x e e u to r .
It. , “n.d u-etament . r  C harles F. Wood
la teo f Rockland in said C ounty , decenard. loivlni 
presented the ir third and final account n f adm ints 
tra tlon  . f  the estate of said deceased for allow” ""*  
Oltt.Kttm., T hat notice th e reo f he g |Te„, ', |i r„  
w e x t s irrc iilv e ly  In the Cm irler-Oaxette, p rin ted  
In Rockland, In said County, that all persons Inter 
cstert may attend nt a P robate Court to be held at Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday  of Nov, n lie r  
next, and show cause, If any they have, whv the 
said account should not he allowed y
, 8 ’44 REUKI, Rc I BIN.SON, Judge
A trna copy—A tte s t:—E dw in  S pr a g u e , Register.
R E M E M B E R ,





T lis Is 1  Slyle of Hie Garmeiit,
and lh#*v an* ih»* popular Garment. We 
have an imm.-n-.- Iin«* of .Jackets, and 
they are handsome thu fall. Re <?ure 
and nee our
Astrachan Trimmed J a c k e t s !
Also our Missus’ Jackets. On
Plush  S a ck  at $ 2 5
I s a  B a r g a i n  w o r th  c o m i n g  to  so u .
S e a l  P l u s h  C a p e s  a t  5 ,  $ 7 ,  $ 1 0
Are all big trades.
DRESS GOODS.
R E M E M B E R ,
FU L LER  & COBB’S $26 
Plush Garm ent is the best 
in the city.
R E M  E M B E R ,
FU L LER  & COBB take or- 
ders^to make over and relit 
all kinds of Fur Goods. j] J
R E M E M B E R ,
l We Cut, Make and Lay 
BgJjUarpets by experienced 
hands.
Kg O X  CO U N TV —In Court ol P roba te  hold ul 
Rockland, on the third T uesday of October, 1891. 
K. K Glover, guardian o r  Frank  II G uild, e .nls 
nf Tioimudr.n, In aid C ounty, having presented 
till, wlmc'e™11" 1 o f  gunrdltinsldp o f  said w ard  for 
(>RDKItF.li. That notlee thereo f he given, three 
weeks eueceiiiv rly , in ihe Courier G azette, printed
in R ockland.........aid ( '..tln tj, that nil person* Inter-
esled may attend  at u Probnto Court to he held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday ol N ovem ber m i l  
and show cause, it any they have, why the ia id  tie 
count should not he allowed. J
42.44 R K P B t. ROBIN SO N , Judge.
A tru e  copy, —A ttest i - E dw in  SPHao i e , Register.
K iU k l .n d '!m  the tld r i/ 'l 'o e sd av  o f  Oc”tober j U '
wartUtm a'llowHnc“ -COnnt * uurdl""">"P " f  said 
GnDEitK|>, T hat notice thereof be given three 
w ieks successively In the Courier-Giizetle, nrlnted
cst ! rm a v  at’.eed''11,'1 <’pUr‘i,y' ,,,,,, P' f " " " ' b iterecu <i may nitcncl ut a P robate Court to bo h« 
bird TiH'ftdity nf November
expedition Into tho wilds of Hancock County,
hey  w en t dow n on the F lo ren ce , an d  w ere nc- 
com pan led from  E llsw o rth  by K dw . W y m an  
ot th a t place. T h ey  cam ped  e ig h t d a y s  a t 
M iddle B ranch  P o n d s , n ea r L ak e  N ica to u s , and  
r° " ^  d e e r- tw o ' “ f f e  ones th a t w eighed  
• each , one o f  ab o u t 200 p o u n d s  a n d  tho 
fo u rth  a b o u t 100 p o u n d s .
T h ey  b ro u g h t th re e  sad d le s  hom e, from  one 
o f  w hich  T u n  C -Q . had  a  nice ro a s t.
•  •
M artin  D onlon  an d  Jam es D o nohue  k illed  21 
, 6 Iai,t meek, m a k in g  a  to ta l o f  120 b ird s  
sh o t ov e r th e ir  dogs. S tag  and  G lp, th is  season .
T he w oodcock season  Is now  a b o u t ov er, th e  
bu lk  o f  the  b ird s  h a v in g  d e p a rted  for w a rm er 
clim es. P a r tr id g e s  now  com e in to  p la y .
E .  W . T b iirlo tv  g o t a  good bag  o r  g am e la s t 
Iasi week.
A C o ! w "  y o rk * r u e s d n y f° r  A ‘ J Bir“
B . e r , - M ! ! T a X d nT ;,erd lf v . C° rn ,< )
ca llin g  on hli . t,r,,,'r; PCr " 'V  ,n  ,b<‘ C|*J- T uesday  CHiun^ on bin o ld  f*ea-ffoing friends.
nahC M 4f , r “nV lue ' l0J  ' ’" " - m o u th ,  and  H a r-  
. o rJ  i .v UOn' H * ,c h > fo r N ew  Y o rk , sailed
M R . N E L S O N
A re p o rte r o f T h r  C .-O . h ad  a ta lk  w ith  C. 
H N elson  nf th e  E lm w ood  H o te l, W aterv ille  
h r 'd a y .  M r. N elson  is very  well satisfied  w ith  
" r s ,e rn  , r lP- H ® “b u t his eyes an d  In so rt 
ol I I -repea t-tt-ro r y o u r-h en e lit tone of voice
said  :
I have  p u t seven  in th e  th ir ty  lis t, the  
la rg est n u m b e r by an y  s tab le  o r  d r iv e r  rrom  
the  E a s t  th u s  ta r. I could have ad d ed  five 
o th e rs  b u t for s ickness  M td o ra  has tro tte d  in 
- :2 0  [ am  w ell satisfied w ith  th e  s e a so n ’s
w o rk ."  H e say s  th a t  N elson  s till ho ld s  the 
s ta llio n  record  on  a  reg u la tio n  track .
Rockland, 
mid show
account should not lit* uYlow 
42 44 R EU K I, RO B tN SO N , Ju d g e
A tru e  copy A ttest : — Ko w in  S f r a o u k , Kegfstir.
KNOX C O U N T Y -,„ Court of P robate  I 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday  of October 
C. K .M eservey, guardian o f E unice S., Maud S 
and Alice () L. rm ond o f  Union, tn snid C ountv ' 
St said wardDhr^al'lowaneenac0u" 1 of guard iansh ip  
OnoEHF.p, T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree  
weeks succtasiToly. tn the C ourier.G azette, printed 
In Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter” 
S J e k l l S d i *•’ t"* held at 
and show
account nhould not bo allowed
KEU EL Hi HIINflo.V, Judge . 
“*• Bnw iN  riPltAOLE, Heglutc
tho third rucHduy o f Novem ber next 
*f a,,y. 'bey  huve, why the r«uid
KNOX C O U N T Y -Io  Court o f Probate  held at 
Hock land on the third TueBduy of Ocioht r, 1891. 
w - Beverage, guurdlau o f Alice M. Beverage 
ol North Haven, In .a id  Conntv, having presented 
six th  and Until account ol guardianship of .aid
e n ,th r e
WWtl f
ORDERKO. T hat notice thereof he g l................
fly, in the Courier-G azette, p rin ted  
said County, that at I porHon« in ter 
a ttend a t  n Probate* C urt to be held at 
fu; th ird  I Ueeduy o f November next, 
if any they have, why tho »aid
in Itockland, in auid ( 
RMted may 
Hocklunti,
and Kbew cauai 
account »hould not he u lowed
4244 R EU K L ROBIN SO N . Judge
A true copy,—A tte s t . —Khwi.s 8FHA0UK, Itegist
O u r  D rPH a (L K id s
Of New ( . t e a l s .
Do pit ri mo nt is (nil
In our Black Guotls onr nssnrtiiiont
was M over so larott, ami wo Imvo some 
New Styles never shown before.
Look at our new line ol Storm Serges, 
5U incites wide, all colors, only 81.25 
per yd.
We have a ling-* assortment of 60c 
Dress Goods in plain ami luitey colors
R E M E M B E R ,
To the Judge of Probate in anil fo r  the 
County of Knox.
The petition  of J  A ugusta Ulmer, adm inistratrix  
on the estate „f Francis II. U lm er, lute or ltoek. 
land, In thu County r.f Knox, dcccaned tcmui. 
r^puc tfu lly  n p re a v n t..  ihat «h.> peraonal 
of auid deccaat’d in ni»t hudicient to pay the {nut 
deiu» and demanda againm Mil.I r.-tate by ihe suii ' 
hundred dollars; that said deoeiuied died seu 
and noMesaed o f certain real eaU te, hl'iiat.- 
Hofkland, in said County,ami d. M’rlf.ed an folluv 
Heliuf ||„ .  hrm eiteud lot and the building- liter, 
of -aid deceaaed conveved to him by deed of 
'runty from IuniMon 1) l> u n is , dated May 17. 
A I) m u ,  and rccordoj in Knox K- g-etiy of D.-ede, 
b,,ok H>. I»agu404. Ihat ,i pa rt o f nald n a l  entute 
moot be sold with, lit in ju 'y  to th -  rem ainder; and
A  K I T T L E  P O I N T ,
L ast S p rin g  h igh  tid e s  flooded som e o r  ou r 
lim e w h arv es a n d  d es tro y ed  c o n s id e rab le  lim e, 
A. F . C rocke t. , t  Co. being a m o n g  the  lo.surs 
th i s  lim e  w as in su red  a g a in s t tire w ith  P h ila  
del p h is  U nion  In su ra n c e  C o. T h e  c o m p an y  
re fused  to p ay , c la im in g  th a t tb e  lim e  wus de. 
t r o y td  by w aier, th a t is, th a t  th e  w a te r  spo iled  
th e  lim e  so  th a t w h a t the  fire a fte rw a rd s  a 
fected w as a w o rth le ss  a rtic le . C rocke tt & Co. 
how ever, m a in ta in  th a t th e  chem ica l change  
w hich takes  p lace w hen  lim e ta k e s  tiro fro 
w ate r is in rea li ty  co m b u stio n . T h e  qu estio n  
w ill be se ttled  by  reference.
T h u rs d a y ,
W ednesday8 ’ B ,JJn t0n  ftrriTed 1,1 New Yofk
n  S c h ' !£en r?  S o u th e r , C h ad w ick , cleared  at 
B oston 22d for N o rfo lk  to load  lor T r in id a d .
2 1 s .% o m UBango, r . ' Velt 81 U al,,m ore
lnnS fk ; R ' A rcu in rlu s- S o u th  A m boy fo r B or- 
to n , w as a t D u tch  I s la n d  H a rb o r , W ednesday .
a a S|Cu " ',T ' D i,; n n . N ow  Y ork  for B angor 
K ' G lover, R o m lo u t lo r Boston, 
w ere at K dgartow n  21st.
. S h;  O  M- R ivers  sailed  21st from  B runs 
w ick  to r  L iverpool.
? rrlVH!? wcrc : M a n h a  lnnt» and  Y a n k t.  M aid frnm  p „ r t ian, | ; C arrie  C. M iles 
an d  A H eaton , .Salem ; M aggie H u rley , I’o rt - 
m o u tb ;  I e m aq u ld , A d d le S c h a e lfe r ,T h u s . Bor­
d e n , C hase  a n d  O regon, from  B o s to n ; R ing- 
dove, R o rk p o rf.
O regon b ro u g h t flou r Irom  B oston  
I hu rsd fty  for Jo h n  B ird Co 
F a r ra n d ,  S p ea r ,St C o. loaded tc h . E . O, 
W illa rd  fo r N ew  Y ork  T h u rsd a y .
S eh . M abel H a ll, w ith  lim e from  R. W . 
M e*ser, Failed lh u ig d u y .
d „ v ° r J  w11'1 wro T n;  ,l4aw y er, took  lim e T h d a y  to r N ew  Y o rk  Trora A lm on b ird .
A1.; r ,n “ i‘' A n tirew s, M arsto n , fron t B angor 
for A n n ap o lis , M d., sa iled  I h u rsdny  from  th is
borne thls“ ? ; ip U ,,e‘1 A " " rCWS «
Irom  S h e rm an , G lover A C’o.
Ml0 r l r H' ‘°> 'T a u n to n , a n d  L izzie Gup- 
till took  lim e  from  F ran c is  C obh & Co lu e s -  
d ay . U’-:1
T he new  bark  Pac to ltis , W atts, sailed  24rh 
from  B ath for N ew  Y ork .
f n ? N « i 1v n r a M “ 5' ’ w i,h  l" m ,ier fr°m  B angor Tor N ew  Y ork , Is In the h a rb o r.
M T 5l l Un. t a r,V8! ? w c re : ’" 'h ’ - W o odbury  "  a J (l B llver H eels from  B oston ; Bit- 
1  L L “U" I’ “ F ra n c is , P o r t la n d ;  Jennie  
teen 1 ta n k , B a n g o r; C la ra , P o r tsm o u th .
r-i*—h 'l ', ,J" rTO from  V tnn lhaven  and  E a s t W ind  tron , r „  k p° r ,  Hrrtvcd in B(), Ion saHltin lny  
■ Ch. i ce rless, from  R o ck lan d , a rriv ed  .Sunday
Ja ? k M dato "  ? r r l v a l s a l  » " “ po rt w ere : Red 
Iron, 1. , “ r"  l " '1 lsah a l A lberto , P eterson
m o u th 8  ° " ! *"'fotw in*., H alcheldcr, Ports-
- Z ' l r l  s T y'oZ T '  am' fe" 23,1
ROCKLAND WINS AT FOOTBALL.
belt N ah u m  C h ap in , A rev , 
le n s a e o la  for B oston. cleared  2v3d a t
e . f  l  o  8 rn e r  N o o re , C ap t. F ra n k lin  C rock - 
Ctt, Ut h is  p o rt w ill sail to r W in d so r a t the 
tirst opp, r tu n lty  to  load p la s te r for R ich m o n d . 
A fl«n ’ii iV' H ; ,A '" ™ " , K en n ls to n , is s till a t th e  
frm n B oston  Dg ' “  n rriv '“  " f llcr new  m asts
N cw b V o . J ' r A,ne9J s  ‘" s P h ifF in g  lu m b er In N ew  Y ork  from  D arien , O a . C apt. O liver 
ear „ * „ ° ? '.W cam e hom e 10 recu p e ra te , has 
re tu rn ed  to  G o tham  to tak e  cha rg e  o f  tho  ves-
She had
S H I P B U I L D I N G .
G eorge E  G llch re s t com m ences w ork  th 
w eek to  p u t up  th e  600-ton fram e now  in h is  
y a rd
OUT!
Now is your chance  
to make your Fall 
Pu rch ases with 
little money.
We sell a Figured Turkey 
lied Print fo r...........
the -aid AH 
empower! j, ugreeuhly
lx reijm-MtH hai nhe 
•ell ami convey
e, toge ther with 
L*r there in , pur-
U flD E f\ w E t\ i\  D e r f jW E f i j .  J H I " ^ J E M B E R ,
B i i r g u i r iBWe havt 
B’unkets.
O u r  Underwenr win iHiURlit in case 
lots, so we can sell low, anil no one 
should tbink of buying: before looking 
through our stock
Ladies' nnd Children's Woolen Hose
W e  have a vet v large stock of Hosiery I R  E  M  E  M  l  > E  R ,
all tin: above <ii-t. rib.-il r ,.„| ,.,tttt 
the reversion of the  w idow ’s dow 
• uout to the provisions o ‘ law.
.1 A U G C S r t  U L U E It.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate C ourt, held at Rock, 
land cu the tldrd I'uusday o f Gcuiher, lHOi 
On the petition aforesaid, O rdered, T ha t notice 
be klvuo by publishing a <opy ol eaid |s  tltlou with 
Una order tbereou, th ree w rote  auceeeolv.-lv. Drier 
to tie- th ird  Tueaday of N ovem ber next, to T u g  
t.’OUlIKK G a zk t t k , a new spaper prin ted  In lto e k ’ 
taml, th a t all pereooa InU rested m ay attend  a t u
( our of Probate then to b - he'd  m Itueklun.l uml 
ebow cause If any, why the prayer of said petition 
•mould not he griuil»*<i.
H ItK U EL KOBINBON. Judat*
u* copy of tho petition und o rder thm *on.
Kd w i»  M'HAGUE, Higii-ter
Having purchased the entire stock 
ol Messrs. Presbv it Dunn, of Water- 
ville, Me., amonnting to over 
812,000, a t 60 cents on the dollar, 
we shall offer t ie  same to the people
of Rockland on Tuesday, October 
20, at
YOUR OWN PRICE.
The stock consists in 
following m erchandise:
4 ,000  yd s . Dress Goods,
part of the
Brig K a ta h d ln  sa iled  T u esd ay , 
lu m o er fiom  B an g o r lo r  N ew  Y ork  
S chs. E m p re s s , from  C. H. P rc ssey , and  A n­
nie W ild e r, from  Jo sep h  A ' bu tt A Son, sailed 
W cdnesdiiy  (or New Y ork
Bch. E lla  P te sse y , G rey , d isch a rg ed  coa l at 
B ellast anil re tu rn e d  here  T h u rsd a y .
A l h s r T w 'l o,d oFo, n ’ , , , r  N'vw  Y ork  a n dA lh ir t  U M sk , V in a .h a v e n  lo r d itto , w ete  in 
here  Ih u r s d a y  a lte r  sa ilo rs .
MS'l»;i|Ala.4 'o '" » dV " r NeR- York antiL ueo ;‘ W o" ‘ lo r f u r tla n d , sa iled  irom  Bah 
tim .ire  21 s i ; a n d  sch. W a lk e r  A rm in g to n  sailed  
- 2tl from  sam e p o rt lo r P rov idence .
S ch  G M. B ra in e td , M u llen , w ith  coal for 
I resco lt, a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  from  New Y ork .
S i l t .  Snow  S q u a ll a rr iv e d  S a tu rd a y  from  
S e a r ip a r t ,  w here  she d isch a rg ed  co rn  from 
t orticind
Sells, M arv  J .  Lee frnm  P o rtlan d  and  O. M 
M a r ie tt  Iron; P o rtsm o u th , a rriv ed  S a tu rd a y .
i t  R, i ,Wu  M c" 'c r  loaded  schs. P em eq u ld  and  
D. W . H am m o n d  S a tu rd a y  for B oston .
Sch. J o h n  D o u g la s .,  w ith  lu m b e r  irom  B an- 
fa iled  ^ aVcn’ Wrt9 ^ ere  S a tu rd a y ,  u nd
s e h .  Id a  H u d -o n  sailed  S a tu rd a y  from  H 
O. G u rd v  & Co. fo r N ew  Y o rk .
Seh. A. F  C rocke tt, T h o rn d ik e , sa iled  S a t­
u rd ay  to r  N ew  Y o rk  Irom  A. F. C rocke tt tk 
Co.
F ra n c is  C obb & Co. loaded  sch . Jen n ie  A 
C heney  la s t week lo r  N ew  Y ork , the  vessel 
s a ilin g  S a tu rd a y .
Sch. C la ra , G reg o ry , a rriv ed  a t P o rtsm o u th , 
4 th , w ith  coal from  R o n d o u t, a n d  a rrived  here  
S u n d ay .
S eh . W lllium  R ‘ce b ro u g h t coal from  N ew  
Y ork  F r id a y  for C. H an rab iin .
Sch  N au tilu s , T’o lm an , a rr iv e d  F rid a y  from  
B oston
• 'a p t .  R ic h a rd so n , o f  th e  schooner M aggie 
u riey  h.ts q u ite  a  fast piece o f  wood un d e r 
h im  w hen he tre a d s  the  q u a r te r  deck  o f the 
M aggie. Seventeen  h o u rs  Irom  B oston  and  a 
paten t log record  ot 10 kn  it ,  an  l:o ir to r s tv e r- 
a l h o u rs  ju a titie s  h im  in b is  hi lief.
Cupt M. J M .rs to n  h as  ta k e n  co m m an d  o l 
h. G race  A ndrew s o f T h u iu a s io n  for a tr ip  to 
A nnapo lis , Md , w ilh  Ice from  B elfast.
T he new  sch o o n e r, yc lep t J. D. G rilliin , w as 
launched  from  the  y a rd  o f  C obh , B u tle r A Co 
T uesday.
C apt. Jo h n  C u sh m a n , w ho tiss so su eeessfu '-  
ly co m m an d ed  seh F an n ie  W hitm ore  lo r som e 
tim e, a rriv ed  hom o S a tu rd a y  even in g , leav ing  
the vessel in N ew  Y ork  d isch a rg in g  lum ber 
Iroiii F e rn a u d in a . L a in . C ushm un  rep o rts  
ro u g h  w ea th e r  in la t. 36.20 und  loti. 74 in 
rh ieh  he lost n nd  sp lit sa ils . He a rr iv e d  in 
lew  Y ork  W ednesday . F o u r  vessels d ia l  c tine 
o u t lit F e rn a n d tn a  w ith  the  W h itm o re  have 
not ye t been rep o rted  S ch . M . K . tta w le y ,
"  Oil'll ten  F e ro a n d in a a t  th e  -am e  tim e , Is now’ 
in P rov idence , d isc h a rg in g  her ca rgo , t i e r  
cap ta in , I hum us W heeler, is now  a t Ins hom e 
m I en u n i’s H a rb o r.
ln ? ,i iL J ™ '  R e4nham - G 'n n ,  is nt R o ndou t
lo ad in g  cem en t for B oston, a t  17 cents.
D ,r w t i^ h fred K t'eno, ' 0 rcc l{ ,y ' 19 Hl B lizubeih- 
U ivcr b g ln g ' riU r ° ml u e s  from  lh e  J,lm cs
S ch . S t.  E lm o , M a d d o ck r, h as  ch a rte red  to 
load coal a t N ew  York for A. F . C reek - 
e tt A Co , th is  c ity .
S ch . G eorg ia  B e rry , G in n , a rr iv ed  in New- 
b u rv p o rt y e s te rd a y  w ith coat from  N ew  Y ork  
a t  SB cents.
B a rk en tin e  R . H . C. S m ith , C apt H . B. 
H ooper, a rr iv ed  in R io  Ju n e rio  Sept. 28. from 
B ru n sw ick , Ga w ith  lu m lie r ,6 3  d a y s  passage.
S ch . C om m erce, B e rn a rd , is on the  w ay to 
B oston Wilh cem ent Irom  R o n d o u t u t 17 cents. 
„„,<r'a D!’ T - '*■ I'Tdlerion o t T hom aston  h as  left 
, V h s \?  M? rr,o t' ’ and  C“ P‘ H arris , fo rm erly  
P h an  i m i V J VL f e ’ r;" 'v C )nl,n an d s  her. M ate 
L oen  M ills o f  ih.- Jam es  Bovce, J r  takes  
co m m an d  o f  th "  M. J .  Lee. ’
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
R®s,t o n > 21— There is som e im prove* 
rb m !. n„  k 'id , " l in ' ■ o r  tour. ige . a n d  in som e d i r t t t to n s  ndyanees In ra tes  nave m ken  place. 
R a tes on c-.al a re  very Arm , a n d  the ru lin g  
la te  iron . B a ltim o re  I . B o-ton is now  80c per 
Th.'™  LV'.r p ," s fie(’t for a tu r th e r  advance 
1 litre  Still con tin u es to  lie q u ite  a m ovem ent in 
lu e  ici* irnoc, Km w jin  co liirr  iv ta ib e r it  will 
g rad u a lly  cea-e. R ates in tn e  tee trad e  have 
rem ained  a t  very low figures a ll -u m m e r and 
uaao  t.o , fl '-d ta -e d  lo  any  a p p rec iab le  ex te n t, 
th i  la v in g  S one trad e  i ,  ,.,-nv,.. „ nd  m any
i. a 't l .  g vessels a re  now  engaged  in Hat nu s |.
ness in a irly  r e in u n e ra tl .e  ra les , w hich  are 
h« a .v»r V’ . i!U 90 v " ,H'  lh « r  o iu ld  no t 
ns,!, ' 9 p ru»Ptc l  to r Im provedhusm , ss in in reign  trad e , l i t r  no th in g  has dc- 
yOlfipci w hich i.. w orm  .sd.vinif mucT a ho tit as
A nm nii ih e  c h a rie r4, we find .
coai“ „ , «-!, c -V S ,m ," i r ’ N , r " ’lk ,n  T r in id a d , r,o nor Io n ; r e tu rn in g  w ith  a sp h a lt a t 
5 > -p u  ton and  d isc h a rg e d ; Seh G race A n- 
s iio n "’, A n n ap o lis , Md , ice and  b ay  a t
# 4110, lum p  s u m ; Sch A H eaton , K ean en ec  to 
N ew  i  ut k, ice a t 60c per ton.
NOTICE TO M A R IN ER S. 
'V ij-b ing fon , R . C ., O ct. 22 - N o t i c e  is here- 
»n give., i,y the  L ich lhm m e Bn trd th  n  on und 
rter N ov. JO, 1891. d u r in g  th ick  o r foggv 
- alt L ei. u Ih itd  rirtss Da(X)!l t r u m p f  w ill he 
sS.-unueJiti M ount L)es,.l t  L ig h t S tad o n , M l.
or It.ick , Me. i h e  chH racierisilcz o f  th e  
sitfUHl will he b lasts  o f  7 seco n d s’ m ira tio n  
8f|»nruted by in ie rvu ls  40 seconds.
The Belfast Boys Fail to Make a  P o in t in the Game.
L B ig  S c o r e  fo r t h e  H o m e  T e a m — T h e  
R o c k la n d s  S t a r t  t h e  G a m e  W i t h  a  
R u s h  a n d  K e e p  T h i n g s  H u m m i n g  — 
T h e y  P l j y  W i t h  S k i l l .
P ie rc in g  «nd c o !d blew  the w ind S a tu rd a y , 
bu t n co n s id e ra b le  crow d g a thered  ut the  As­
soc ia tion  g ro u n d s , to  w itness th e  first gam e in 
the  In te r-S c h o U stlc  F o o to a ll sc ries , B e lfast 
and  R o ck lan d  being  the  c o n tc s t in ts .  T he 
B elfast H u h  S choo l F oo tb a ll E leven  a rriv ed , 
in th is  c ity  per b u c k lm r d ,  .Saturday  forenoon, 
and  d in ed  at the  re s ta u ra n t o f  M rs. P e rk in s , 
g u ests  of th e  R o c k la n d  E leven . T h e  gam e 
was called  a t  2 :3 0  p. in . a t ih e  assoc ia tion  
g ro u n d s . J .  H ilto n  o f  D im a r lsc o tta , an  e x . 
c ap ta in  j>i th e  B ow doin  E lev en , w as roferpj* 
nd M r. H a v e n e r  o f B e lfast u n p rtw - f f l e  tw o 





S im m ons,
F a r ra n d .
Me W illlam s, 
< R over, 
B lack,
HP. I, FA STS
t ’la rke
R ead ,
T . H ay  ford
P oor,
H an n o n ,
H . H ay  ford ,
B ailey ,
Jr/h n so n ,
p o s it io n s .
C enter,
R ig h t G u a rd ,
R ig h t Tackle,
R ig h t E n d ,
Left G u ard ,
Left T ack le ,
Left E n d ,
Q u a rte r  flack , „ ..r
A. O. M oLoon, R ig h t H a lf  B ack , B iftl,
L has. M cLnon, L eft H a lf  B ack , Me«erve.v
. ..  , , a /m lif j l l lk e n
B la c k in g to n , F u ll B ack , . P r a t t . '
B elfast w on the  to ss and  chose  th e  so u th e rn  
goal, leav ing  R o ck lan d  the  h a ll. T h e  B elfasit 
w ore w h ite  can v as  su its , b lue T am  O ’S h an te rs  
and  b e l ts ; th e  R o ck lan d s w h ite  can v as  su its  
anil a m ix tu re  o f  h a ts  a n d  belts, the  b a ts  being  
d isca rd ed  as th e  g am e  w arm ed u p .
I he R o ck lan d s  had  the trail and  s ta r te d  w ith  
a V a n d  passed  tho  2B-v «r I line beforo th e  Urst 
do .vn . On th e  n e x t p lay  the  bail w as ru cce t* . 
(u "y  ca rried  ov er a n d  the tirs t touch  dow n  wou 
lo r R ock lan d  am id  th e  vvllde-t e n th u s ia s m . ' 
T h e  to u ch  do w n  cou n ted  lo u r ,  a i d  Irom  it a 
goal w as k ick ed  w hich m td o  2 -to re, g iv in g  
R o c k la n d  a  to ta l o f  G p r in ts .  Th ta m o  then  
p roceeded  in a b o u t t h i s  w tv u n til  , i e  end  o f 
the  first h a lf ,  45 m in u te s , th e  R ock la tads then  
hav in g  54 p o in ts  to  a  goose egg  fo rv O p H jst
I he truly tim e  d u r in g  ihe g am e  a f te r  tb e  s ta r t  
th a t ihe  B elfasts h u t  the ball.,over th e tr  25-yard 
line was in ib is  h a lf , a n d  th is  was for so  b r ie f  a 
tim e, to r on ly  one  do w n , th a t  it d id n ’t a ttra c t 
m uch  a tte n tio n .
In  ihe  second  h a lf  th e  R o ck lan d s  m ade 6 f  
w ith a to ta l o t 122 tor the gam e, the Belfag~ 
again  fa llin g  to  m ik e  a p o in t.
A lth o u g h  tt-o gam e w as ra th e r  one-sided , 
th ere  w as g re a t en th u s ia sm  sho w n . T he tw o 
e levens were a b o u t even ly  m atched  In w eigh t, 
h u t th e  R o c k la n d s  had  the  sk ill an d  s tay in g  
q u a litie s , an d  g o t th e re  w ltu-hoth  feet.
S H I P P I N G  R E S O L U T I O N S
A d o p te d  a t  t h e  L e a g u e  M e e t in g  H e i d i  
in  B a t h  L a s t  W e e k .
i l . 1 'rf <jh|° Ct ° r ll1" ? h 'PP l“* League is to p rom ote! In- development o f the shlp-building and iVlstrlbu f  
tton or p r o m t s  ° f  Am erican labor. Therefore .
W hereas, It is m o .t essential to take action I 
eoaoert w ith o ther sections of the country t o p u r l  
rue pi-M stently and vigorously th is object. L
hew.lved, That this convention assembled I n i
,Tr orein b ,r  41 “I"’ l9U1 dBclar» the im portance I  o f urging renew ed . (torts of the American Ship '  
ping and Industria l League In perfecting its o r . ,  
gun I ration for the development o f  these Treasures I  
u/ ' ! : ' r r ';( *ud trenedt of thu Farm er, the M an I  
u fau u re r, the Merchant, lire Mechanic and the I 
[. rhurer, whereby the product of the  cuuntrj may I 
J ' ‘'“d -r  " l l , r let and all labor a greater assur I 
urice o f  perm anent enployment Hnd furiher L
tkgW?IV6d. * B«t it in Hi.- unanlnuiUH opinion of I  
th is  body that u ElronK ami ptfrelMient prote-t bit I
ID Iiiuiim-I the itrjilrtii,’,- by Df<l.ft ..f Xatiunui I
LeKiHlHtlmi townrdh the shipping IntereBtH of our I  
country, and that we hereby en lo m - m,d urve f 
iim  ,,J lMW‘Ke by of the Hhippmg League IBill, known iih the  tonrmge Bill hh a most equitable, I 
4. K4,ner«lly beneliciul m easure for every I
TOUGH DOWNS.
T h e  referee a n d  u m pire  g ave  ex ce llen t sa tis ­
fac tion .
W o a t’s  th e  m a tte r  w ith  the i t .  H . 3 . F oo tba ll 
E leven  ? ~~-
E ig h t g o a ls  w ore k ick ed , rifL iry  C harles  
^cL o o o .
^ tw o  c ln b s h a d  tu e ir  p io tu ru i tak en  .oe-
jdd d a y , h u t o u r  boys w arm ed  
Jutpe.
^ lib e ra lly  in  a id  o t the  
by su p sc rip tio n
11 dtfoiv.?d
wise _ _____^
section of ou r country.
Resolved, T ha t each 
volition hereby pledges him self to take 
Interest In this
Resolved, T hat 
great num ber o f  workmen 
and all o ther orSanlzaiions 
country lo support none ft 
in Congress wno wi
rp lace .
on its
The T hornd ike  
o’clock , w ith  cheers 
tneu  wore h e a r ti ly  re­
d d le  o l the last h a lf  ooo  o f  the 
back s had  h is  w ind k n ocked  o u t 
d  to  get a  b rea th , a  s u o s tu u te  ta k in g
preventative In th is Cou- Ih e  lirs t f°u th a ll  gam e in R ock lan d  proved  »
, -is most im portant ‘obj'oct'and to 'u rge  ^  U ,JC kU ud’9 ^  ’U hlctes.
others lo jo h H n  this great work, M ay ihe  b eg in n in g  be p rophe tic  o t ihe  rest o f
io the the  series.
"” .“ V« lULTimillUB .
L*very part of the » u b -m a s te r  S m ith  o f  the  H igh  School has 




uud soutf gii-ut UurKiiiUB will lie found 
in this de|juniiu!nt
Dom estic Departm’t
(Vf have ju-t put in sLjck the Inrgpst 
lot of Slu-ctiuos, Stiiriings, Prints, Et. 
wo imvo i vor curried
Wo shall soli one case of nice quality I 
Diq,ss Stylo Prints for 5c u yd.
3 bales nice wide Cotton for 5c a yd.
We have over 1 ton of Hutting for 10c 
to 15c 1 Hi. bundles
Buy these goods now end umku your 
Comforters Before coltl weittlier
BLANKL I S—Look nt too Blankets in 
our Nortli Window Every pair is 
bargain, autl prices are Irom 75c a pair 
up to 812.
K)»“ Wtt o|h-ii lids moniiug another case 
of ib« nice quality Shaker Flaunel in 
Keuniuuts of from .» to 10 yds., ut 
only 5 cents a yard.
These will only last two or three days | 
—cull for them before il is too late
E .  B .  f f j f s f i f / q s ,
316 aud 318 M ain  3t.
VIATIC OF MAINE.
Third Tuesday of October A. I>. Ig9j. 
In lhe nutter of li. B. Lbiscof <.f Washinglon
Insidvo
The Serge we sell for 79e 
•18 uml 50 inches wide, uml 
usually retails for $1.25,
R E M E M B E R ,
FULLER & COBB will 
make a Special Display 
of Real Fur Goods at the 
Fair in Farwell Hall ihis 
week.
i id her» b) <>rd 
nuns* Interested in
Dlllil Ilf Thulium S 
•it* nuiurd Innolven ......, ...
•if linn o rder lob© publlnhed ih n
Debit
Tn -t notlee be giver 
be Heitleuieui of the firwl 
Bowden, Awigueo or the 
uuidug a copy
•ively.in 'The < ourie’r (Juzet. 
iu Rorklaiul, in »al<l County, 
il  a Court o f Inxolveuey to b
*ourt R#om on lhe ihinl Tueaday o f  N o ......... .
jext, at tw o o ’clock in the alU rnuon, ami bu heard 
hereon, and object if ih->x *mt eaunt.
M M  REUKL ROBINBON,
.lu-’g e o f  Iuaulveuuy Court, Knux C ounty. 
A I rue cx*py,—A t t u a t E dwin Bt u a c u k , R egister
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate  Court,held at Rock, 
land, on the th ird  'Tuesday ol October, I frill,
J .  Fred M errill und Jo h n  Lovejoy. Admiula. 
tratora on the 'f la t  4 of M aMiurd rimon. r. late ol 
RockJuud, in etuid County, d.^vaa. d , having ore 
•enU'd iheir d rat account of ad m iu ittra tion  of auid 
►tale for allowance:
OmdeukD, Tb.it notice be given, th ree week* 
icceealvalv, in 'h e  ( ^ u rie r-U ax e tte , p rin ted  in 
Ro, klan.l, m auld CoutKy.lhal all rer-< ri» In iereaud  
jna> allem l at a  I/r-'baU Court iu be held ut Rock- 
land on la.- th ird  Tuesday o f  November next uud 
■ how eau*e, if M'.y th. y h a le , why the enid uceouut 
■bouhl not be allow < d.
M U  R E B E L  R O BIN SO N , Judge.
A 1 copy—Alt* » t :
E dwin  8 i haul'£ , Reglxte
S T A T E  O F M A I N E .
HxKCUTIVIi DKPAKTMEhT, I 
Augueiu, Ocl. IfrWl i 
by g I vet 1 that petition for the 
i E. •'bay* r, u convict lu th cB lu tc  
for ibe crim e o f iarccuy lit 
II, and 
CouuciJ
No 1 ice ic hen 
•urdonof Kltfh.
’rii*ou under »enteuc<
10 wpeinJlug before the Gov 
l iu urlng thereon will be granted in 1I1
Cham ber at Augu**la. o n ' Moudav the 9tb uay of 
November next, at four o ’clock H. M
N R 'U O LA B  FEcSriENDEN,
decrelary  ul b la le .
2 ,200  “  Satines,
3 .000  “  Bleached Cotton,
4 ,0 i0  “  Unbleached Cotton,
5 .000  “  Prints.
1.000 “  Ginghams,
400 pairs Corsets,
100 dozen Men's All Wool Hose,
100 dozen Men's Underwear,
50 dozen Lad ies' Underwear,
80 dozen Children's Underwear,
25  dozen Men's Laundered Shirts,
50 dozen Best All Wool Ladies' Hose, 
50 Gossamers,
200 pairs Ladies' Boots.
Also a large variety of other 
goods which will be introduced dur­
ing the sale.
82,000 worth ol these goods were 
sold in Waterville in seven days.
Now is your chance to buy goods 
I cheap, as the enormous stock remain­
ing must be sold at once without 
| regard to cost.
C. F. KITTREDGE,
HOCK LAND.
Seh. M. K. R aw ley , ar F all R iv e r ,O c l. 22nd, 
from  F i-Iiiand ina, rep o ris  a  vary  ro u g h  p as­
sage O ci. 15, in la t. 37 GO N , Ion. 73 20 W 
*»« supp lied  w ilh  p ro v is io n s liy s te a u ire r  Oil 
u rn a rn , from  N ew port N ew s for L iverpool.
T h e  repo rted  loss o i fhe B ath  strip  H ec la  is 
d isc red ited  by h e r ow n ers  in B ail). I t  o r ig in a te d  
from  u rep o rt by U api. A tw ood o f  sebooner 
Olgo, w hich  a rriv ed  at V an co u v er. He ih o u g h t 
ihe  H ecla  w as p ro b ab ly  lost in u h u rr ic a n e  
w hich she p robab ly  en co u n te red .
S eh . M O T eel, from  Sr. S im o n s, G a ., fo r 
N ew castle , E ..  helorc  repo rted  a rr iv e d  at Bos- 
ton  10 p rocu re  new  sa ils, ag a in  w en t to  sea 
from  rho R oads W ednesday  
Kob. J o h n  K S o u th e r , I’ho rupson , a t t’o ri- 
' u,,l‘ M e., from  U alrim ore, re p o ris  ex p erien ced  
heavy  s to rm s  on  lhe  p a ssa g e ; w as m o w n  . I f  
tw ice, losi um l sp lit sa ils am i p itched  aw ay 
fo re lo p m as i en d  fly ing  jib b o o m .
Neb. Jen n ie  A . C heney , C u sh m a n , ties a t  ibe 
A llun tie  w harf, on tire, w ilh  3 3414 b a rre ls  o f  
'l in e  III h e r  ho ld  from  F . C obh  A Co. She 
sailed  from  here S a tu rd a y ,  and  g o t as  fa r as 
M oubcgun, b u t wus ob lig ed  lo  p u t buck.
Sch. B . I, K en n ey , F a rr , repo rted  last week 
a i B oston , w ith  a  c a rg o  o f  lim e on  tire, is all 
r ig h t. S he  is h o u n d  lo  B angor w itb  p u lp  lim e.
Seh. M ary  L an g d o n , lhe  lirsi vessel ow ned 
by Ihe lute F ra n c is  C o b b , Is on Ihe w ays in 
C obb , B u ile r  A C o .'s  ya rd  und  w ill he reb u ilt.
Sells Jo itu th an  C one and  T h o m a s  H ix  a re  
on the  w ay  h ere  w ith  coal from  New Y ork  for 
H H. H all A Co.
Sch. J u lia  A. D ecker, C ap t. N. P . S peu r, is 
d u e  here  Irom  B oston  w ilh  co rn  u ud  ry e  for C 
T . Spear.
Sch. M. M. C hase. C apt. M cG regor, w hich 
loaded a carg o  o f  sa rd in e s  an d  sm o k ed  h e rr in g  
a t L uliec last w eek, d ropped  in to  K e lly ’s w harf, 
L nbec, to  la k e  In a few m ore h e rr in g  before 
proceed ing  on the  voyage to N ew  Y ork , w here 
she w as h ound . W hile  lay in g  a l her dock  F r i ­
d ay  n ig h t a severe sq u a ll  cuused  h e r  lo ta ll off 
II iieliig d a.I low w ater T h e  vesse l’s bilge 
w as s tove am i she wus Intdly s tra in ed , so m uch 
so , th a t sh e  tilled w beu  the tide  flow ed In  a d ­
d itio n  to  the  above  d am ag e  b e r m ain  troont wus 
broricn i»burl off iu ibt* t>lii)£g. TUu h e rrin g  
were sh ipped  by C apt W illiam  H o lm es  o f  l.u -  
bee. w ho is p rin c ip a l o w n er o l Ihe s c h o o n e r: 
ibe  sa rd in es  liy M essrs. H iram  B lan ch a rd  A 
S; r.s of Lubcc. C ap l. H o lm es had  a  p artia l 
In su ran ce  ou Ihe sm o k ed  h e rr in g , w h ich  ure .. 
to ta l loss, uud M essrs. B lan ch a rd  w ere fu lly  
covered by In su ran ce  on  Ihe s a rd in e s , w hich  
a re  on ly  d am ag ed . There wus )JU)00 ou  the 
vessel, a b o u t oue q u a r te r  o f  he) vu lue. A su r  
vey was held  and  11 w as reco m m en d ed  Ih a t the 
vessel d isch a rg e  for rep a irs , w hich w ill p ro b ­
a b ly  be m ad e  a t L ubec.
... ..... so. s.s.o Kt.rt.nm iiiuuBiry or .\n; 
sn ipping by enftjlm enl o f tills  tonrmgu bill.
A  L o s t  F i s h e r m a n ,  P o s s ib ly .
C apt. I’e te r R ic h a rd so n  o f  th is  c ity , m as te r , ,u r  h jy s  “Peak  h ig h ly  o f  th em .
will not ple ......... . , ------------- lu „
latlS ; to 'a id ^ f0, , ln “ ,hl*!f 01 N»“ eoal legli- e 'even , » “ d  tbe  re m a rk a b ly  good pi ty in g  o r  
ih io n ii ,!  ::!d . l . ,h.,“ 'U a'?»! n f A m erican o u r  boys ,s  m o n i o  h i t f e l e , 0
e o a e b ln g .- r
I ne B e n - ..  g en tlem an ly  (ellow s, u n j  
'>’ ib tn  T h ey  bake
o f  ib e  s ch o o n e r M aggie H u rle y , w hen o ff Cape m u ieriu l und  will m ak e  a  good sh ow ing
Cod on S a tu rd a y , th e  17th, saw  a f ish e rm an 's  ' " ' 0 re  lh e  6easoD “ * « •  
d o ry , b o itom  up  u nd  a d rif t .  T h e  d o ry  w as lo u u h  dol4' ‘"t w ere m ade by C harles 
p ro m p tly  confiscaied  and  found  to  c o n ta in  a  4d, lj0011. A- C. M cL oon, G lover, B lack  and  
lot ol lish iug  g ea r Ih a t w as m ad e  la s t to  her Ulia'k ' r F t» n . ib e  la s t th ree  m a k in g  ono each 
and  a b o u t one h u n d red  tinhorns o f au t ho r line. “ ,ld ltle M t'L oons tbe  re st.
As it w as q u i te  ro u g h  a t  the tim e  the  c-optaln 
th in k s  ih a t p o ss ib ly  ihe boat w as sw am ped
and  th e  o w n er d ro w n ed . T he n am e o f  W m . 
L. M cD onald , G louceste r, was to u u d  w ritten  
on ibe  side.
L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S
R em ain in g  u n c la im ed  In R ock land  
Ortice, lo r  the week e n d in g  O et. 21, 1S‘J1.
R A I L R O A D  C O M M I S S I O N E R S .
G em 's  List. 
H rieess, C ap t. G T 
b ro w n , W ir re n  li. 
b u c k lln ,  A lvin 
C orneun , V in cen t 1’. 
C ran e , Ce.pl. T hom as 
D on ald so n . Kdw. 
F ifie ld , 8. M.
F ie ld , E  J 
llu b h u rd ,  H A. 
Jo h n so n , N elson  
Lee, M artin  H.
L in e h e y . B arn au l 
L vle, K it-hard S. 
N ie k e iso n , T boum s N . 
i ’h ilb ro o k , H o race  
S h u ie , Ri.seoe 
S im o n iu ii. J ,  P .
S m ith ,  W m . ( j.
s te w a r t . Gen T 
8 uguu, I*. M.
I h u m psnu , c .  H.
W urd, M. I’.
L ad ie s’ L ist. 
U utho, M rs. M im a 
C ross, W . J , M rs. 
H ow es M iss A gues 
In g ra h a m , M iss A nn ie  
L.
L irrn b o e , M l»s E d a  M 
M cIn ty re , M rs. Eil 
w ard
R aw so u , Alice 
S m ilh , M rs. H a ltie  
S tap les, M rs. J .
Steele, M rs. F ra n k  E
I, (2J
W ilto n , H a ttie  M.
M U T I N E E R S  C O N V I C T E D .
T h o m as H ayes, E d w ard  C la rk  an d  Jam es  
H ea th  w ere conv icted  ot m u tin y  a u d  iuc itiug  
o th e rs  to rio t on ihe  A m erican  sh ip  F red e rick  
B illings o f  R o ek p o rt in ihe U n ited  S ta le s  C ir- 
t a i l  C o u rt a t  N ew  V- ik ,  W ed n esd ay . W hen 
th e  sh ip  was leav ing  H avre , F ran ce , tw o 
m o u th s  ago , th ey  a ttem p ted  io  cu t tbe  haw ser 
re ach iu g  io t tu g , a n d  u s-a u lte d  toe  c ap ta in , 
H e rb e rt l i .  W illiam s T hey  a lso  t r ie d  to th row  
th e  bo a tsw ain  o v e rb o a rd . T h ey  d id  u o t warn 
to  sa il on  tbe  B illings, h a v in g  a g ru d g e  ugijiust 
th e  cuplum .
A n o th e r tr ia l  o t a  sea case in lh e  sam e co u r 
re su lted  lu ihe conviction  o l a c o o k , W illiam  
E d w a rd s , for s lab b in g , A u g u s t 3, ih . m as te r ol 
th e  seh . EtUe S im m o n s  o l 'T hom aston , on the 
h ig h  seas a n d  in llic iiu g  a  p a in fu l w ound. H e  
w as a l to  rem au d ed  for sen tence.
D . N M o rllan d , e sq .,  o t  th e  S ta te  R a ilro ad  
C o m m issio n , a rr iv e d  hom e S a tu rd a y  T h e  
co m m issio n e rs  h ad  a  h ea rin g  a t  G reenv ille  
T uesday  re g a rd in g  a  c ro ss in g  o f  tbe  C an ad ian - 
Pacific, a n d  a  h e a r in g  in B eila s t S a tu rd a y  re- 
g a rd iu g  tho  a p p ro v a l o f  lhe  loca tion  o f  th e  
proposed  e lec tric  ro a d . B oth  b ea rin g s  w ere 
co n tin u ed  u til n ex t T u esd ay , w hen th e y  wil 
he h e ld  in A -nsta .
I he re st o  j c  C o m m issio n  a rriv ed  in  th is  
c ity  lust n ,< b t. T o d a y  th ey  e x a m in e  the 
the R o c k la n d  an d  R o e k p o rt L im erock  
R a ilro ad s , au d  to m o rro w  tak e  a  look  a t  the  
K n o x  A L in c o ln ,
fCom tuetuoraiiog my u tr
Ocl. 19, 1691 j
treat** gulduo wedding,
Lift* in Uit*i4J»urtjd ou t to xome,
Like uiedicim*, in drop*;
Lengthened days to other* com e, 
Like blrt-fiiii* from m ountain lop*.
Light faint dicker* o’er some wiy*, 
Low burning uud uot long;
Liiblrou* o ther whe re*, l u  ruy», 
Large, 1’huro* like, and *lroog.
Labor ebuu* *ome velvet palui*, 
Liuip, tacUe**, in fau tio e ;
Ludeo som e, wilh *elf>churged aiiu«( 
Lift up their cro«# diviue.
Love, * Mcaped a  *ordid hrea*(,
Lured uot by hirellug pay,
Lodgeth here, hath »vrA 
I a j ,  lifiy year* thl*
Lord, thy m ercy w (  
laoug wedlock * tl
L eal dear Ute, light,
Led faith , aud  lull*
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CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
iasonable Happenings Served Up In Read­
able Form for Home Use.
industrial N e w s  T h a t  S h o w s  B u s i n e s s  
A c t i v i t y  —  L o c a l  . N o te s  R e g a r d in g  
T h i n g s  o f  I n t e r e s t  —  T h e  W e e k ’s  
Record of P e r s o n a l s .
W . A. Luce h n s p u rc h a se d  the  A r th u r  L ib b y  
house , N o rth  .Main s tree t.
T h e  work o f  c la p b o a rd  in  e the  O pera  H ouse  
com m on , (| q b u rsd fty  m o rn in g .
A g ra n ite  c ro s s in g  is needed  acro ss  C en tral 
s tre e t,  in Iron* o f  C h a m p n e y ’s s to re .
C. M. C a rv e r h a s  m oved  to  the w est side and  
! o ccu p y  a  p a r t  o f  M rs. H . J. C o le ’s house, 
‘ v era l m ore re sid en ces a re  to  be erected  here  
a t an  ea r ly  d a te . R ock  p o rt Is c e r ta in ly  “ in i t .” 
T h e  bo iler for h e a tin g  th e  new  b lock  a rriv ed  
M o n d a y , and  w as p laced  in p o sitisn  in th e  
la m e n t.
A rch itec t ‘U*Jue o f  B oston  w as 'n e re  last 
reek o n  b u s in ess  connec ted  w ith  th e  b u ild in g  
o f th e  new  b lo ck .
B urgess & B ow ers have  bad  bo th  ends o f 
th e ir  n ew  s ta b le  covered  w ith  s ig n s , ad v e rtis ­
ing  th e ir  b u s in ess .
R ev . R  J .  H a u g h to n  will occupy the Cole 
h ouse  on  (he w est side . H is h o u seho ld  goods 
a re  d u e  hb.*e from  M assach u se tts .
T h e  in t e g e r  o t the  O pera  H ouse  is tak in g  
shape, andf sh o w s w h a t a finely co n stru c ted  
hall we ybal! h av e  w hen it is fin ished .
Levi M orton  has received an increase of pen - j 
§lb n  to  #1 0  per m on th .
T h e  la rg e  th ree-m asted  schooner O live P ec k e r , 
le a d in g  ice for the  U ockport Ice Co. w ill ta k e  
• *  part of h e r ca rg o  tw enty  terns of cabbages.
W . R . H ill the lau n d ry  m an find ing  h is 
b a r t e r s  too sn u g  fo r co m fo rtab le  liv ing  has 
oved in to  the  tenem en t in the M artin  b lock .
H . G u n n e ll ,b a k e r , opened  his sh o p  in ibe  
ism  b u ild in g  on M ain stree t last S a tu rd a y  
f o r the sale of t rend , cake  a n d  p a s try  fresh  
fr )tn the  oven < verv day . One of o u r  s m a r te s t  
Ming Indies, M iss Lena G ritliih , w ill h ave  
a rge ol the business h ere , 'v e  u n d e rs ta n d  
tfi a t  it is M r. G u nnell's  in ten tio n  to  p u t in 
ens and  ca rry  on the w hole b usiness  h e ie  
P ro v id in g  suffic ien t enco u rag em en t is received 
his new  v en tu re . We hope th a t he m ay  be 
erally  p a tro n ize  I by o u r  people , so th a t he 
ay  lx* ind u ced  to  settle a m o n g  us.
P k hbonal  — M rs. A. D. O hara p n ey , w ho h as  
en on a trip  to P o rtlan d  a n d  B oston , a r r iv e d  
>me last w e e k . . . . J .  H . H av en e r re tu rn e d  
1,1 s t week from  a trip  up r i v e r . . . . F .  O . H av - 
icr re tu rn e d  T hursday  even in g  from  a  b u s i­
es tr ip  th ro u g h  the s t a t e . . . . M rs. M o n tg o m ­
e ry  o f  N o rth  Penobsco t w ho h as  been v is itin g  
hVr son M r. R o b e rt C ain , left here fo r hom e 
K t  w e e k . . . .M r s .  C. L. P asca l fcwho has been 
^ p e c t i n g  the R elie f C orps in th e  n o r th e rn  
P S r to f th e  s ta te  re tu rn ed  from  h e r tr ip  la s t 
^Viday.
N O V E M B E R  M A G A Z I N E S
VINALHAVEN’S EARLY HISTORY.
Letter Written by the First Representative to the State Legislature.
T h e  G e o g r a p h y  o f  t h e  F o x  I s l a n d s  a n d  
t h e  E a r l y  O c c u p a t i o n  o f  t h e  S c a t t e r e d  
P o p u l a t i o n — T h e  W a r  o f  1812 — A n  
I n t e r e s t i n g  B e a r  S to r y
IN  A L II A V K N ’S first 
rep re sen ta tiv e  to  the 
M aine leg is la tu re , in a 
b e tte r w ritten  In 1821 to 
W illiam  I). W illiam so n  
th e  h is to r ia n , am ong  
o th e r  th in g s  co n cern in g  
O  the  tow n  w rite s  ns fo’-
&
fram e for th e  new  ice-house be ing  b u ilt 
:fce R o ck p o rt Ice Co. is n e a tly  a ll up . 
vis. th e  co n trac to r, keeps th in g s  m oving.
k o s h e r  from  th e  firm  o f  E .  C. M orris 
Co. B oston , h a s  buea here  for the  p ast w eek  
r ra n g in g  to p u t  th e  stee l v au lt in to  the now 
jlo c k .
C . B. V eaz ie , w ho h a s  been confined to the  
boose for th e  p a s t s fx  o r  seven m o n th s  w ith  
rh e u m a tic  fever, Is ab le  to  ta k e  h s place in the 
m a rk e t aga in
8 . H . W eu tv  (rth  a n d  crew  are  m a k in g  
rap id  p rog ress « the  s la t in g  on the  O pera  
H ouse. T h f . p a r t  o f th e  w ork w ill he co m ­
pleted  th is  y e e k .
T h e^ th r* /-m as ted  sch o o n e r lo ad in g  ice for 
th e  R o c k p o rt Ice  Co. received a  bo ile r from  the 
B a th  Iro n  W o rk s  T u e sd a y . W o rk n n n  from  
B a th  w ere here  to  p u t it in place.
T h e  h a n d so m e  b o u q u e t o f  roses an d  p in k s  
a t  w as sen t to  us end no ted  in the last Issue 
is C o u k ir h -G a zk t t e  w as from  th e  gar- 
o f M rs. R .  C. T h o rn d ik e ,  S ea  s tre e t.
T h e  p ow erfu l tu g  C. W . M orse, C apt. B la ir , 
a rrived  here  M onday  o f  la s t w eek to tow  a n  
A.*e s ch o o n e r o u t,  b u t as the  vessel w as n o t 
read y  th e  tu g  left fo r B o o thbay , T u esd ay .
T h e  se lec tm en  o f  R o ck p o rt and  C am den  
com m enced  w o rk  W ed n esd ay  e s ta b lish in g  the  
d iv is io n  line  b e tw een  th e  tw o to w n s. G ra n ite  
p o sts  w ill be p laced  a t  re g u la r  in te rv a ls .
M eeadecu t T r ib e ,I .  O. R . M ., a f te r  a re s t d u r ­
in g  th e  h o t m o n th s  o f  S u m m e r, h as  aga i^  
lig h ted  the  cou n c il fire an d  the w a r d e r s  * and  
b ra v e s  a rc  o n  th e  w atch  fo : s tray*palefaces.
M iss L o m a e -A n isb u ry , d a u g h te r  of C ap t. J .  
.A ^ -A m sb u ry , a n d  a  g ra d u a te  o f  th e  clas* m 
'86, R o c k p o rt H ig h  S choo l, has en te red  L ef 
S ta n fo rd , J r  , U n iv e rs ity , P a lo  A lto , Cal^
C h a rle s  M c K in u e y , w ho has been, 
of M r. V eaz ic ’s  m a rk e t to r 
h a s  con d u c ted  th e  bu s in ess  
fac to ry  m a n n e r , bo th  
c lass ot cu sto m
O t l £ e t y - lv in  111 
fire -w ater lt£J 
I t  w as in th e
C am d en , b u  M 
a  re s tin g  p lace in 
T h e  C o n g re g a tio n a l soc 
m a rk e d  im p ro v e m e n ts  in 
o f  w o rsh ip . A line c h a n d e lie r  
h as  been p u rc h a se d , a  new  stove  pu 
o th e r  ch an g es  fo r the co m fort o f  the 
ga tio n  m ad e .
0 .  H . E v a n s  an d  w ife o f  L a n cas te r, N . H ., 
sp en t a  few d a y s  h ere  la s t w eek v is itin g  fr ie n d s . 
M r. E v a n s  w ho  h as  se rved  here  as  e n g in ee r 
on  th e  L lm ero ck  R a ilro a d  for tw o y e a rs  or 
m o re , is n o w  in th e  em p lo y  o f  th e  M aine C en­
tra l R a ilro ad  in  N ew  H am p sh ire .
M . H . G u n n e ll ,  th e  b a k e r , h a s  h is ro o m  on  
M ain  s tree t fitted up  in  fine sh ap e  fo r the  sa le  
o f  th e  p ro d u c ts  ol h is  o ven . W e u n d e rs ta n d  
th a t  it Is h is  in te n tio n  if  w ell p a tro n ized  by 
oufvpeople to  p u t in  h is  ovens here  in the  
S p rin g  a n d  m ik e  th is  h is  residence  W e hope 
tb u t b is ex p e c ta tio n s  m ay be rea liz e d  and  th a t  
he w ill soon  be one  o f us.
T h ir te e n  y o u n g  m en from  here  took a  p leas­
u re  tr ip  to  B o ston  on the  ba rk  Ad d ie  M orrill. 
T h e  h a rk  left h ere  in tow  o f  th e  tu g  a t  tw o 
o 'c lo c k  in th e  a ite rn o o u  an d  a t n ine o ’clock
C o s m o po l it a n .
In  its  N o v em b er n u m b e r th e  C o sm o p o litan  
w ill pu b lish  a se ries  o f  le tte rs  w ritten  by  G e n .
. T . S h e rm an  to one o f one h is  y o u n g  ( la u g h ­
e r s ,  betw een  th e  y ea rs  1859 an d  1865 an d  cov- 
e r ing  m o s t o f  the  im p o rta n t even ts  of the  w a r  
secession . T h ese  le tte rs  p re se o t g ra p h ic  
P 'c tu re s  o f a  g rea t so lid ie r am id  so m e  o f  th e  
s ,krring scenes in w hich  he w as a  g ia n t f ig u re , 
a l id in them  the pa trio tic  sp ir i t  o f  the F e d e ra l 
8* n era l is seen to  have been m o s t a t t r a c t iv e ly  
t e tnpered  by  a s tro n g  affection to r  th e  S o u th  
er n pesp le . T h e  fra te rn a l feelin  ? w h ich , g lo w s 
*n these le tte rs is in re fre sh in g  c o n tra s t  t o ^ t b e  
9€itto n a l b itte rn ess  w hich  c h a rac te rized  the 
Period , a n d  th ey  w ill c o n s titu te  an  in te re s t in g  
a f id im p o rta n t co n tr ib u tio n  to  the  l i te ra tu re  o f  
e w ar. — M udison sq u a re , N . Y .
T h e  C e n t u r y .
W illiam  T . C o lem an , the c h a irm a n  o f  th e  
fa tu o u s  S an  F ran c isco  V ig ila n c e J 'C o m m itte e s  
1851,,1857, und 1877, in an  Jacco u n t ot* th e ir  
o rk  w h ich  he has w ritten  fo r th e  N o v e m b e r  
un tu ry , re fe rs  to  the  re c e n t ly n c h in g  a t N ew  
leans, a n d  te lls  w h at he th in k s  th e  peop le  o f  
d ifo rn la  "w ould  have d o n e  u n d e r th e  s 
rcu m stan ces . T h ey  w o u ld  have  o rg a n iz e d  
fu ll force, he says, fo rm ed  a c o u rt.ju p p o in t-  
a ju tlg e ^ u tu l selected  a j u r y ; c a lled  for 
ddence , u n a lv zed  it c a re fu lly , pu t on tr ia l  th e  
P rnple w ho h a d  been d isch a rg ed  by the  p e r  
red  ju r y ,  g iven the accust*d| good  co n se l an d  
** le benefit ot ev ery  d o u b t, a n d  H nallyJ w o u ld  
ive ex ecu ted  w ith  d u e  d e lib e ra tio n  t 
horn th e y  found  g u ilty .— U nion  S q ., N 
N e w  E n g l a n d  M a g a z in e .
A lb e rt B u sh n e ll H a rt ,  o f  H a rv a rd  U n iv e rs ity  
c o n tr ib u te s  an a rtic le  to  th e  N ew  E n g la n d  
&lHgazinc for N o v em b er, in w hich  he d iscu sse  
fl le c au se  o f  the  defeat o f  th e  C o n fed eracy  i 
ic W ar. A n u m b e r o f  novel a rg u m e n ts  n r 
resented in Jus review  o t th e  s itu a tio n ,  b o th  
; f o r e 'h e  sho t o f  F o rt S u m te r  an d  a l te r  L ee’i 
i r re n d e r . I t  Is an a r tic le  w h ich  Is ,b o u n d  to  
ilc rest bo th  N o rth ern  and  S ou*hern  read e  
ad is s tr ic tly  ju d ic ia l an d  im p a rtia l.  — B oston  
T h e  F o r u m .
In  th e  F o ru m  for N o v em b er E d w a rd  
reem an , fthe E n g lish  h is to r ia n , the  h ig h e s t 
v ing  a u th o r ity  p e rh ap s  on th e  su b jec t 
la ins th e  po litical s itu a tio n  In E u ro p e , point- 
ig  o u t th e  specific d an g e rs  to peace. A n o tb e  
p ia r k a b le  a rtic le  w ill ap p eu r In the  sam e 
tta iber on th e  a rm ies an ti po litics o l E u ro p e ,  
Io n ia n  A m erican  p o in t of view , by M r. W il­
iam K . T h a y e r , w ho reco rd s  th e  re s u l ts  o f 
iu d ies  recen tly  m ade in E u ro p e  o f the po liti- 
Ll a n d  m ili ta ry  s itu a tio n . T h ese  tw o  a rtic le s  
pg e th er m ak e  a  com plete  rev iew  o f the  p re se n t 
E u ro p e a n  s itu a tio n , a n d  g ive a  cleur u n d e r-  
h a n d in g  o f  th e  s ta tu s  o f  each  o f  th e  g rea t 
P )w e rs .— E a s t 17 S t. N . Y .
P o p u l a r  S ik n c e  M o n t h l y .
T h e n ew est o f  im p o rta n t ed u c a tio n a l m ove- 
n en ts , U n iv ersity  E x te n tto n ,  w ill h ave  first 
pace in T h e  P o p u la r  Science M o n th ly  fo r 
Jo v e in b e r . T h e  a rtic le  is by  P ro f . C. H a n fo rd  
la n d c r s o n ,  a n d , a lte r  sk e tc h in g  w h a t h a s  been 
dm e in E n g lu u d , it d escrib es  the  b eg in n in g  
tla t  h as  been m ade in  th is  c o u n try , w ith  a  
flial p ap e r on the  m an u fa c tu re  o f  s te e l ;  in the 
N ovem ber n u m b er, M r. W t F . D urfee  w ill 
cm clude  b is c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  se ries  o f  illu s- 
tn ted  a r tic le s  on T h e  D cvelopernen t of A in e ri-  
c n  In d u s tr ie s  now r u n n in g  in T h e  P o p u la r  
B-ience M o n th ly .— B ond S t. N . Y.
N o r t h  A m e r ic a n  R e v ie w .
T h e  b a rb a ru o s  t re a tm e n t o f  the  Jew s  in  K us-
n e x t m o ra in e  wa» d o ck ed  ip » « ,in u .  A fte r  i q i - * ' I* •*“  ra b je c t o f an  a rtic le  In ibe N o v em b er
sp en t see in g  th e  s ig h ts  in the c ity  
p a r ty  re tu rn e d  by  b oa t, a rr iv in g  here 
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g .
Wo h av e  so m e  su ccessfu l f iu i t  g row ero  
a m o n g  u s . O n C om m erc ia l s tre e t live th ree  
ne ig h b e rs . J o h n  W . A ch o rn , Jo h n  P iper and  
Jo sep h  8 . K e lls , w ith  a d jo in in g  lo ts. T he 
p resen t seaso n  M r. A c h o rn , w ho h as  ju s t  g a th ­
e red  his cro p  o f  ap p le s , h as  seven ty -five  b arre ls  
J o h n  P ip e r  fifty  b a r re ls , a n d  M r. K ells ten , 
a n d  th e  e n u re  lo t co m p rise  cho ice  varie ties aud  I 
perfec t f ru it.
W e w ou ld  a g a in  k in d ly  re q u e s t o u r  frien d s 
a n d  n e ig h b o rs  in an y  p a r t  of th e  tow n to p a s s  
in  to  u s  a n y  ite m s  o f  in te re s t th a t they  m uy 
h av e  o r  k n o w . I f  an y  o f  th em  a re  fix ing  up 
th e ir  p rem ise s , b u ild in g  o r  a d d in g  to  th e ir  
b u ild in g s , d e p a r tu re s  an d  a r r iv a ls ,  in fuel a n y ­
th in g  th a t  w ill m ak e  au  item  for T up. C .-G ., 
Will be tu a u k lu l ly  received . I t  is im possib le  
fo r u s  to  v is it a ll  p a r ts  o f  th e  tow n to lea rn  
w h a t is g o in g  on , th e re  to re  we sh a ll be o b ­
liged  to  d e p e u d . p a r tia lly  a t le a st, o n  o u ts id e  
l ie ip  10 fill th e  c o lu m n s  devo ted  to o u r  tow n 
a n d  to w n ’s im e re s t.  W ill j o u  help u G
W . R . H ill ,  p ro p rie to r  of th e  R o ck p o rt H om e 
la u n d ry ,  re p o r ts  th a t  h is b u s in e ss  h as  increased  
tp  s u c h  a n  e x te n t  a lre a d y  since lo ca ting  here 
ajiat he is o b lig e d  to  seek  new  q u a r te rs . Cou- 
pqucnily  he h a s  leased  a  la rg e  room  in th e  
e m e n t o f th e  O p e ra  H o u se , w hich  will he 
tied  up  fo r  b is  u se  w ith  a ll th e  conveniences 
sq u ire d  by  a  m o d e rn  lu u n d iy .  !ii»  in ten tio n  
to  h av e  o n e  ol th e  finest e s ta b lish m e n t in 
i j i a r t o l  th e  s ta te . In  h is  new  q u a r te rs  
. a d d i t io n a l  h e lp  he hopes to b  • so 
need  i^ ru  au  w ork  awuv 11 
team  to  co llect uud 
“I t s  o f  the  tow n and  
he now h as q u ite  a
n u m b e r o f  th e  N o rth  A m erican  R ev iew , bv the  
C h eif R abb i o f  the  U n ited  H ebrew  C o n g reg a ­
tio n s o f  the  B ritish  E m p ire . i h e  Chief R ab b i 
w as ind u ced  by Lord R o th sc h ild  to w rite  the 
a rtic le  th e  rev iew . 8 e n a to r  V oorhees, o f  I n d i­
an a , m ak es  a pow erfu l “ P le a  to r  F ree  S i lv e r .” 
T h e  b ril l ia n t lF re n c h w o m a n , M adam e A d am , 
an sw ers  in the n eg a tiv e  th e  q u es tio n , “ D oes 
the  F re n c h  novel p ic tu re  ia i th tu l ly  th e  Jite an d  
cu s to m s of F ra n c e ? ” O u r B u sin ess  P ro sp ec ts .
T h e  e ig h ty - th ird  v o lum e o f H a rp e r ’s M ag a ­
z ine  will be com ple ted  w ith  the  n u m b e r for 
N ovem ber.
“ T he W idder Jo b n s in g ” is the  t itle  o i im 
e n te r ta in in g d ia is e t  s lo ry  w hich l i u th  M cK n ery  
B lu .irt will co n tr ib u te  to  H a rp e r 's  M ag az in e  
for N ovem ber.
B E A U T Y  N O T E S
low s :
In  th e  y e a r  1786 th ere  w ere 72 se ttle rs  on 
th e -e  i s h m l s  w ho pe titioned  th e  L e g is la tu re  o f 
use tis  fo r n g ru n t o f  th e ir  la n d s , w hich 
they  o b ta in ed  on th e  fo llow ing  co n d itio n s , viz, 
by  ap p ro p ria tin g  200 acres  ot good lan d s lor 
th e  u se  o f  the m in is try  and  200 ac re s  for the 
of a  g ra m m a r schoo l, an d  to p ay  in to  the 
S ta te  T re a s u ry ,  w ith in  a y e a r  w ith  in te re s t,  the 
sum  ol 180 pou n d s of specie, an d  a lso  the  sum  
of 66 p o u n d s  in  con so lid a ted  secu ritie s , w hich 
w as com plied  w ith  by the  p e titio n e rs .
I s la n d s — M atin lcu s is a fertile  Is lan d , ly in g  
so u th  fro m  the F o x  Is la n d , d is ta n t a b o u t 15 
m iles , a n d  co n ta in s  103 in h a b ita n ts .
B u tte r  a n d  E ag le  Is la n d s  a re  tw o  fertile is­
la n d s  ly in g  be tw een  V in a lh av eu  a n d  B rooks- 
iHe, d is ta n t  a b o u t 4 m iles, ow n ed  b y  W illiam  
G ray  o f  B oston , co n ta in in g  10 in h a b ita n ts .
G rea t a n d  L ittle  8 pruco H ead  an d  Beech 
la n d s  lie betw een  V in a lb av en  and  B rooks- 
iile. co n ta in in g  27 in h a b ita n ts , ow ned by in d i­
v id u a ls .
T h e  sh ap e  o f  th is  tow n m ay  be s e e n jb y  ap ­
p ly in g  to  th e  m ap  o f M aine. In  th e  m id d le  of 
th e  n o r th  . is lan d  there  is a  pond  co n ta in in g  
a b o u t 100 a c re s . On the so u th  is la n d  th e re  are 
wo la rge  pon d s a n d  severa l sm a lle r  o n es. Im ­
p roved  lands in the tow n  a re  2860a c re s ;  un im ­
p ro v ed , u n im p ro v ab le  and  wood lan d s, 13,667 
ac re s . W ood lands on the  n o rth  is la n d  have 
been  so ld  for #12  per ac re  by  th e  100 acres , 
im proved  lan d s  abou t the sam e p rice  bu t ol 
la te  th e  price  o t land  he ie  h a s  been very  m uch 
re traced  T h e  so il on the  n o rth  Island  Is ot 
a d a rk ,  red d ish  co lo r ,ra th e r  in c lin in g  to  g ravel, 
a n d  p ro d u ces , co rn , w h ea t, rye , b a r le y , oats 
a n d  vegetab les in ab u n d a n c e . B u tte r , cheese, 
beef, p o rk  and  m u tto n  a re  ra ised  h e re  for the 
m a rk e t of a su p e rio r q u a lity . 1 wo o xen  have 
been k illed  h ere , one w eigh ing  1303 pounds 
hav in g  175 p o u n d s  ot ta llow .
la rg e r p rop o rtio n  o f the  so u th  islund is 
m o u n ta in o u s  and  oa rren , b u t n a tu re  h a s  in 
p a r t com pensa ted  for th is  by reason  o f fine 
h a rb o rs  and  the  g rea t n u m b e r o f  fish und m ill 
p riv ileg es . T he h e rr in g  fish ery  is c a rried  on 
here  to  grea t ad v an tag e . T h e  g ro w th  ot this 
is lan d  being  p rin c ip a lly  sp ru ce  a ffo rds p len ty  
o t sp a rs  w hich a re  often  sh ipped  to  the  so u th ­
ern  s ta te s  for a m a rk e t.
T h e re  a re  fo u r s to re s  in th is  tow n , ten  vessel 
o f 50 tons an d  upw ard? a n d  a la rg e  n u m b e r ot 
sm a ll fish ing  vessel*, 5 to n s  a n d  u p w ard s . 
T h e re  a rc  th ree  saw  m ills  and  tw o  g r is t  m ills, 
all on tide w ate rs . P a u p e rs  su p p o rted  by the 
tow n  ill 1810. 2 5 ; in 1820 ,16; b u sh e ls  o f w heat 
ra ised  in a  y e a r , 1100; In co rp o ra ted  p a r ish e r- , 
n o n e ; m eeting -houses , one on th e  n o r th  is lan d  ; 
se ttled  m in is te rs , none, h u t a  g re a t v arie ty  of 
tra v e lin g  p reachers ot d iffe ren t d e n o m in a tio n s ; 
p ro fesso rs  of re lig ion  of th e  B ap tis t o rd e r, 121; 
ol th e  M ethodist o rd e r, 8 0 ; of th e  C ongiega- 
t io rm l.5 ;  m in is te r on the  n o rth  is lan d , Rev. 
S am u e l M acom bcr ot the  B ap tis t o rd e r , su p ­
p o s e d  by su b sc r ip tio n ; m in is te r  o n  the  sou th  
is lan d , R ev . Jo h n  Lew is o f th e  M e th o d is t o rd e r, 
a c irc u it  p reacher. T h e re  a re  e ig h t school d is ­
tric ts  In thi** tow n. N u m b e r o f  sch o la rs  from  
4 to  16 y e a rs  o f age, a b o u t 450 ; m oney  a n ­
n u a lly  ra ised  for the su p p o rt o f  schoo ls , # 4 0 0 ; 
p u b lic  lib ra ries , n o n e ; p h y s ic ia n s , o n e ;  new s­
p apers  ta k e n , s i x ; p o litica l v o te rs , 240 ; ra te ­
ab le  p o lls , 270.
T h e  in h a b ita n ts  o f the  n o rth  is lan d  a re  p r in ­
c ipa lly  em p lo y ed  in cu ltiv a tin g  the so il w h ich  
a ffords th em  a com fo rtab le  su p p o rt for th em ­
selves and  fam ilies. T h e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  the 
so u th  Island a re  p rin c ip a lly  em p lo y ed  in the  
fishery , for th e ir  su p p o rt.
In  the  year 1812 w ar w as d ec la red  by  the 
U n ited  S ta tes a g a in s t G rea t B ritia n  a n d  her 
dependenc ies . On th e  first d a y  o f  S ep tem ber, 
1814, the B ritish  tleet took  possession  o f OaE- 
tine  a n d  all the  te rr ito ry  to  the  e a s tw a rd  o f Pe­
no b sco t R iv er soon a fte r. In  th e  m o n th  of 
N o v em b er fo llow ing , co m m issio n s w ere sent 
to  C y ril B row n , T h o m as W a te rm a n  a n d  D avid 
W o sie r, selectm en o f  th e  to w n , by G eneral 
G o sse iin , com m issio n e r-in -ch ie f a t  C astine , 
au th o riz in g  them  to a d m in is te r  th e  o a th  o f 
a lleg ian ce  o r n eu tra li ty  to  the  m ale  in h a b ita n ts  
o f  the  tow n  o f  V’ m a lhaven . T h is , how ever, 
th ey  re iu se d  to do , anil re tu rn e d  th e  com m is­
s io n s to  the  G en e ra l, s ta tin g  th e ir  ob jections, 
w h ich  w ere re te rred  to 8 ir Jo h n  S h e rb ro o k , 
G o v e rn o r o f  N ova S co tia , to r h is  co n sid era tio n  ; 
b u t n o th in g  fu r th e r  took  p lace re spec ting  the  
o a th  req u ired .
N a th a n ie l C ro ck e tt, th e  first s e ttle r  on these 
is la n d s , in the  y e a r  1766 w as a  s to u t, ro b u s t 
m an  w ho en d u red  h a rd sh ip  und  fa tig u e  w ith  
c o u rag e  a n d  lo it i tu d e , und  e n co u rag ed  o ther 
s e ttle rs  w ho a fte rw a rd s  se ttled  on sa id  inlands. 
Ib aac  A iry , one  o f  the  first se tt le rs , as  he was 
re tu rn in g  hom e o u t o f  the  w oods w ith  his ax e  
one even ing , in a n a rro w  foot p a th , m et a  large 
b ear w h o  re iu sed  lo tu rn  o u t o f  the  p a th . He 
in a rc h e d  up in close q u a rte rs . T h e  boar then  
re a re d  up  on h is  h ind  leet to  rece ive  h im . He 
th en  a im ed  a t h im  w ith  su ch  force and  ex a c t­
ness th u t he sp lit open  the  head  ot th e  hear and  
d isp a tc h e d  h im  im m e d ia te ly .
Original. N o. 57.
Ir a lia L i M uffins
itv M aria P arloa.
F o r  tw e lv e  m u ff in s  th e r e  w ill h e  re -  
" • ’in 'i l  h a l f  a  p in t  o f  g r a h a m ,  h a lf  a  p in t
< , d o u r ,  o n e  g e n e r o u s  t a b le s p o o n f u l  o f  
u n r .  o t ic  t a b l e s p o o n f u l  o f  b u i te r ,  h a lf
:• * ( s p o o n fu l  o f  s a l t ,  o n e  te n s p m  n fu l a n d  
n h a l f  o f  C l e v e l a n d 's  D ik in g  P o w d e r ,
< ic :g .  a n d  t w o g i i l s a m l  a  h a l f  o f m ilk .
i 1 : t h e  d r y  i n g r e d i e n t s  a n d  ru b  
F ;h  a  s ie v e .  T u r n  th e  b r a n  f ro n t  
•vi* in to  tb  • m ix tu r e .  H ea t th e  
1 b v b t  nr » a d d  th e  m ilk  to  i t .  S t i r  
- \ [ t n e  A d d  th e  h u t-
w ell f o r  h a l f  a
.............................. L v u  r e d  m u ffin  p a n s
1 a n  b i :r  in  a  m o d e r a t e ly  h o t  
• .— ( C o p y r ig h t .  1 8 9 1 , b y  C le v e la n d  
u , P o w d e r  C o .)
•n ly  C le v e la n d ' .<• b a k in g  po zvJer%
. , . { j r t i o n s  a rc  m a d e  f o r  th a t.
C leveland’s B aking 
P ow der is the anti- 
dvspep tic  leaven­
in g  agent. The 
leaven com es from 
cream  of ta r ta r  and 
soda, n o th ing  else; 







THE GFRM AND GLUTEN OF WHEAT
NEITHERSTEAlViED NOR PARCHED
D E L IC IO U S  IN F L A V O R
E X T R E M E  o f  N U TR t.V lEN T
READY TO SERVE INjIO MINUTES
For Mush. Goiik I’lillini's Itoul Cakrs, ami More
WHEAT GERM
E V E R Y  G R O C E R  S E L L S  IT
DO YO U  L IK E
PIE?
N ot tough, leathery, pale, 
dyspeptic pie crust, made 
with hog lard, but crisp, 
brown, flaky Pie, made from
s-vcct, healthful, digestible
GOTTOLENE.
A ll pastry and pie crust 
made w ith Cottolene is war­
ranted anti-dyspeptic, and 
may safely be eaten by the 
m ost delicate persons.
4  R E A S O N S
1st. Cottolene is the purest 
o f all cooking fats,and re­
com m ended by all expe­
rienced cooks and bakers. 
2d. Cottolene is the healthi­
est o i  all cooking fats, and 
recommended by all em i­
nent physicians.
3d. Cottolene c o s t s  no 
more perpoundthan lard, 
and much less than but­
ter, and is better than 
either for all cooking. 
4th. One pound of Cotto­
lene is equal in shorten- 
in g to  two pounds oflard  
or butter, so half the 
m oney is saved.
M A D E  BY
N .K . F A I R B A N K  & CO.
C H I C A G O ,  a n d  








We extend an urgent invita­
tion to our friends and the pub­
lic generally to inspect by far 





If you want n First-class Instru- 
mont, und you will make no 
m i s t a k e .
MERSON UPRIGHT
Is nlso n superior instrument.
}alace and
ason & Am lin’s Organs
Are nlso A-()ne.
ew Sheet Music, 
iano Stools and Covers
Just received, 
a r i ’atroiisze Smith’s Mnslc]Ntore and 
nil will make 11 profitable Investment.




For Men, Youths, Boys and 
Children, in Rockland.
MOTHERS!





»-'ieml us u two 
coni stump uml 




f r o m  t h t  l im tto n  G u a tU t.
A pretty woman must lirst of ull hove 
clearly rut, regular features.
She must Imve full clear eyes.
Site must have skin that is throve re- 
1 prtrach. untouched try rouge or powder.
j She must have g lo s s y  hair that has 
j never known the touch ot bleach or
j dye-
I Site must have a good figure, plump 
i enough, yet slender enough, though 
never suggestive ot an angle.
•Stic must have a white, .-xpressive 
I hand, preferably a small one, hut not 
! ol necessity it it is well kc| I and while
Bichloride of gold is the new cure for 
drunkenness, but wliut if the poor drun 
1 kind cannot spare the oronev to buy 
I cblutide ol gold —Philadelphia Press.
T h e  b ru sq u e  uud fussy  im p u lse  of these d ay s  ' 
o t fa lse  Im pression  w ould  ra te  dow n  ull us ' 
w o rth le ss  because  one is u n w o rth y . A s if j 
th e re  w ere no  m o tes  in su u lreu m s! O r co m ets  j 
H inotia sta rs! O r cu iurues in p eacefu l rivers  ! | 
B ecause  oue rem edy  p ro fesses  to  do  w h a t it w as 
n ev e r u dap ted  to do . a re  a ll rem ed ies  w o rth ­
less ? B ecause one d o c to r  le ts h is  pa tien t d ie . : 
a re  a l! h u m b u p s  r I t  re q u ire s  a  tine eye and  a  , 
lin e r b ra in  to  d is c r im in a te —to d ra w  th e  d iffe r­
e n tia l  line
" T h e y  s a v ” th a t D r. P ie rce ’s G o ld en  M edical 
D iscovery  an d  l)r . P ie rce ’s f a v o r i te  P re sc r ip ­
tio n  h ave  cu red  th o u san d s . " T h e y  sa y ” lo r a 
w eak  sy stem  th e re  is n o th in g  h e lle r th an  the  
“ D isc o v e ry ."  and  th . " f a v o r i t e  P re sc r ip tio n *  
is th e  hope o f  d eb ili ta te d , tec Die w om en w ho 
need  a  re s to ra tiv e  to n ic  an d  b rac in g  n erv ine . 
A nd  h e re ’s the  proo f—
T ry  one o r  bo th . I f  th e y  d o n 't  help  y ou , 
te ll the  W o rld ’s D ispensary  M edical A ssocia­
tio n , o! Buffalo. N Y . u ud  y o u  g e t y o u r  m o n ­
ey buck  ag a in .
Jack—CtrugrotulaU! me, old fei, l ’ur 
engaged. Ft c l—So am I Jack—Who 
is "she? Fred—Lulu Smithcrs; and 
yotffa? Jack—Lulu .Slubbers We’re 
I in luck, old mau Shake.—Harper’s
: Bazar
JOTI B lH f»  H U M P Y .
S to ck  P a t t e r n .
Brovi/n Caledonia.
Don't frelland worry to 
Slothing for your 
Small Boys. Bring them 
to us and have them fit 
ted to Suits and Over 
coats, and save all an 
noyance.
Don’t forget that we also carry 











"Y E S , L O V E R S :  T
Of a good Cigar make a mis 
lake if they do not investigate 
the
General Sherman,"u
A clear Havana Cigar of the 
finest quality.
S O I j X )  b y
W. F. NORCROSS & CO.
C. A . H A SK E L L





Until F IR S T  DA Y  c>K NOV KM HICK a t th e f o l -  
lowlnit prl* ew:
F u l l  L e n g th * ,  H a l f  L e t i r th n ,  H*i*t a m i
V ig n e t t e ,  p e r   .........................................SUi.50
G ro tip it, p e r   ....................................................3 .0 0
T icke ts will hold good until the lirnt dny of Ju ly , 
18G2.
Ticket* F-ent by mull if m oney in pent w ith the 
order.
ThoHe holding Coupons from ihe m erchants can 
xchnnge them for these tickets If they wish If 
they do not have enough coupons the balance enn 
be p a id  In cash.
A i r l l  T icke ts  will be sold for the  price of ten.
J O H N  F . S I N G H  I,
359 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
o n m :T « » \ & ixijitio.v s ,
9 8  P l e a s a n t  S treet ,
Have a nice
NEW LINE OF LIVERY STOCK,
both sing le  nnd double, nod a re  ready to furn ish  
teem s to tiny p art of the city  fit short notice nnd al 
reasonable prices. T eh phone  connection. 28
C . L- D U N N IM C’S
livery, Boarding and Transient
S T A B L E
Having purchased th e  Livery Business so long 
mid successfully conducted by C. A. Keene »t 722 
Main tit., N orth-end, and having made additions 
thereto , I am prepared  to furnish the Public with 
nice team s at reasonable prices
H pedal atten tion  to I ,id les  and Gents that
of the ir ten
Personal atten tion  glv 
fine driving Horses 
Patronage solicited.
vithout the trouble of taking c





N ow  Y o rk .
JAS. SHEWAN, Prop.
—KEPBEHENTKD BY—
J . T . W H IT M O R E ,
Late Muster of schooner Fannie W hitm ore.
fcj)x*Kust4Tii vessels solicited.
. CHADWICK. ('IIAH. H.POTTKR.
C H A D W I C K  & P O T T E R ,
7 2 2  M A IN  S T K E K T .
H O U S E S !
T ro tte rs , W orkers, G entlem en's D rivers, Suddle 
Ilo rses , Kto.,
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
M . FR A N K  DONOHUE,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s .  1H 
* * rT e!ephone  connection.
H A O K i H Q ,
First-class Livery Horses,
Flue and Stylish Turn-outs.
BARGES FOR PA R T IE S.
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A  K K 8 T K K K T , CO  I t  N P  I t  U N IO N  ST
*  ^ -Telephone,’connect ion. 27
120 Broad St.,
C o r. S o u th ,  N ew  Y o rk  
C ity ,  N . Y.
G .  !
BOSTON
Hint I sell in separate
jij be m atcb id  a t uuy
i. C0 PHLANI),
5 kNO ifl GE T STORF.
F .  W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A gent for the popular—
N orthw estern Life Ins . Co.
A I.S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 1
GEO. 0. HORN, M . D„
Physician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T U O M A 8 T O N , AllS-l
Hcfideiice und Ofilce In J A . Chad wick’s house. 
Office H ours, 1,80 to 1 und 7 to h p. in.
1 0
ALBERT SMITH. Uri., Rockland.
H
V e g e t a b l e
USE MISS BEECHER'S
CLOTHING STORK. Hair and Whisker Dye.
A C. PHILBRICK,
y
Rockland, - M aine.
i Jt contains nu su lphur or loud. W ashing is not 
requited  after dyeing, us iu o ther dyes. Whole- 
j s i le  d ruggists who have bundled ull the vuriuus 
dye* pronounce ll the burl single p rep ara tio n  ever 
! b rought to their notice. T he largest Lottie and the 
I best dye lu the m arket. Used extensively by ladles. 
P repared  only by G. W .T H O M P dO N ,
Hold by all deulej
Rock uud, Me
*8 tNVACUA&Lfc FOR
/oughs > all Lang,
(ojda .  Troubles.
D f i v  « n S  $ 1  • «  * k t  O r v i j y i a v s .
L, M O R G A N  A. SONS*. Prop’s,
PBOVUMfNCl'. It- L
